
Two drivers have been cited
and a third is being sought in the
Jan. 14 traffic death of an elderly
Nues woman who apparently
walked mb one car and was run
over by two other vehicles on
Milwaukee Avenue near Mary-

r- From the

¿'eit tVaa'

byBudfleuser

We were lunching with the
ladies from the local League
of Women Volees group Sat-

ay at the Joy of The Wok
restauranton Dempsler Street.
While the discussions con-
cernedlocalissues inourcom-
munities mostofthe luncheon
conversation was about the
impending war in the middle
east Somehow, lalking about
the important subjects about
tchool districts sed libraries
and recycling were really
placed ou the back-burner
while most luncheñers debut-
edourpolicy inKuwail.

Since werewriling this col-
umn ou January 15, ment of
our thoughls are on the crisis
over there. Writing about
Nuts and Morton Grove and
whatsgoingoninourcominu-
nilies seems lo pale alongside
the life and death crisis con-
fronting theAmerican forces.

. There's few original
thotghls about the war left to
be writlen Butone subject we
haven t read about concerns
the role of most of us Amen-
cans who are not directly in-
volvedin the war.

Since the Congress and the
Continued on Page 39

Driver sought in
traffic death of woman

landAvenue.
According to LI. John Kalsoo-

lias of the Niles police, Donna
Marubio, 88,of9318 CalleroDr.,

. was crossing east on Milwaukee
Avenue when she walked into a
Honda Civic in the northbound
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The Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency (IEPA) an-
eouuced Jan. 14 that it has issued
a lutaI of 55 varions permils lo
Skokir-based Wells Manufactur-
ing Company, au iron foundry
that has been embroiled in a
years-tong air emissions contro-
versy with residents and village
represenlatives in both Skokie
andMorton Grove.

'The permit conditions man-
date special emission testing,"
said IEPA Director Bernard P.
Killian, and require that Wells
will continue to be responsive to

Nues Recycling
Center bans
newsprint

Niles recycling center no long-
erlakesnewspriflt. The villagere-
cycling program hil a small snag
last week when the North Shore
Ecology Company, operators of
Niles Civic Center Recycling
Center, told Village Manager
Abe Selman they could no longer
dispose of newsprint. The ban is
effectiveimmedialely.

A sigo atthe Oaklon Street and
Waukegau Road center slates
'the Niles Recycling Center
cannot accept any paper because
the Village can no longer dispose
of it. No one wants itl (signed)

Continued on Page 39
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lanes around 5:30 p.m. when she
became Niles first 1991 traffic
fatality.

The driver, Daniel Padzensky,
19, ofNsrthbrook, told police Ihe
darkly clad pedestrian veered

Continued on Page 39

odorcomplaints.'
Morton Grove Village Admin-

islralsr Larry Arft, one of the vil-
lage officials who worked lo en-
sure that Wells would meet state
air quality slandardr, said he was
'extremely pleased with the
two-stage plan worked ont be-
tween the LEPA and Welts in the
protruded dispule which camelo
a head in late 1989 when the
IEPA threatened todeny the com
pany a renewal of its operating
permits after slate emission tesla
showed unacceptable levels of

Continued on Page 39

Bulldozers recently demolished the building
ai 7830N. MilwaukeeAve., Niles, lo make room
for skala Terrace Funeral Home's expanded
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Publicity gets
Nues youth arrested

When 'a felony arrest warrant
on illegal use of a stolen credit
cisd forNitesite Mark Fireman
was issuedinMay of 1989, police
were frustrated in their efforts lo
bring him lojnstice, according to
detective James Zimmerman of
theNiles Police Department

currently. offered to non-district
photo identification (ID) card
holders. Thephoto IDs ore held
by Niles residents, who live be-
yondpaekdistricthoundories.

At a board meeting Jan. 15,
Vice Presidenl Bud Skaja, Jr.
voiced concern the non-district
ID cardholders were unduly prof-
iting from district programe after
paying anominalpriceforthelD.

That feeagreement wasone of
liso items théboard deleted be-
fore approving ait annual updat-
ing on coutracls and agreements
the district has with individuals,

-. Police are used lo biding their
time in the hope that a suspeci
will trip himselfor herself up bat
Fireman's Jan. 9 arrest came
about in a particularly unique
way.

The same family members
Continued ON Page 39

Smoking ban becomes
official at Nues' park facilities

Park studies
non-district

AV JANWSRY 17 1591 25ç per copy D f
. IEPA issues permits .. bySheilyaHackett

to We11s Manuíactùrhig schools andfó*fr

President Walter Bemuse pro-
posed alsodeleting the Coca Cola
agreement from the summary list
for further clarification on the
five-year contract Commission-
er Elaine Heinen explained most
of the contracts are not due, but

-are annuallyreviewed.
The park district's smoking

ban became official when com-
mitsioners ratified an ordinance
drafted by park district attorney
GaBriel Berrafalo prohibiting
smoking at all park facilities. Vi-
olalors willface a$50 fine.

Continued ou Page 39

Site cleared for new parking lot

Photo by David Miller

parking loi. MamaNitil's, an Italian ca rey-o ut res-
taurant, formerlyoccupiedihe site.
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Desert Shield personnel express
thanksfor holiday packages

At the nd of October a small
groop of Nues residents led by
Marge Cieszykowski whose soc
Steven is Serving with the Firsl
Marine Divisi00 began an effort
to send letters and care packag-
es toservice men and women par-
siCipaling in Operation Desert
Shieldin Sandi Arabia.

'It's good io write to
someonefrom my
home town and thank
youforailyou have
done.'

What was initially a small cf-
fort to brighten the holidays foe
the service personnel whose lives
and.families were disrnpted by
the Iraqi invasion ofKuwait bIos-
somed into a commnnity effort
that cnlminated on Dec. 6 when
members nfstse Third Marine Di-
vision picked op the 700 individ-
sal gift bags which were delio-
cred to the troops in time for
Christmas.

Together with Hal Fritze, Art
Claxton, Watt Bessse, Keti and
Bcmice Penn and Mary P., thin
small bot dedicated gronp suc-

--- ceeded incollcctine over $2OE000
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This IsThe Closest We Come
To Foreign Investment.

We believe in Teinvesling our money right herein
the community, not overseas.

We care about the development and growth of
local businesses. And we want to help our customers
manage their financial resources wisely.

So when h come to take out, we're definitely In
favor of fried rice. But we'll vote no to the taking out of
foreign bann.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"3 OF MORTON GROVE

! n Mid-Citco Bank

-earl Dunpstn, Strnot
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. Focu

in gift donations and cash. In ad-
ditioe to the items which were so-
ticited from businesses, dona-
Sbus were dropped off by beat
residents at The Bugle. Newspo-
per office, Mmdli Brothers, the
Niles Village Hatland police sta-
doe und the senior Trident Cee-
ter.

During the past week letters of
gratitude have been received
from service personnet for the
packages they received for the
holidays. Alemas First Class
Mtke Sengot, a Niles resident,
wrote, 14db (mm the desert is
Bahorats. ljsst wastedso letyos
know j received 3 packages as of
today and the guys really appre-
etats your efforts and ssppors for
55 055 here in Operation Desert
Shield. I am a Nues resident with
my parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

The packages arrived on Dec. 24...ChrLqmç
Eve. It was one ofthe best Chrjstmaçe J ever
had...! will remember it forever.'

Sengot living on Newlasd Ave-
'toe. lt's good to write to someone
from my home town and thank
yon for all yon have done. God
bless yos"

S/Sgt. Mike McCrol wrote, t

-

by Diane Miller

received the care packages two
days ago, I passed out everythtng
along with the letters und eveey
one here sends their thanks,'

ScostwacholD who did not list
his rank wrote "Thanks so msch
for taking the lime to show yost
support for what we're doing
here. I have been in the Marines
for 3 1/2 years now and t work onthe F-18 fighter aiteraft. Right
now I'm On the island of Bahrais
playteg the big waitisg game
were all ssed to by now."

Debbse Anderson with the
u_s_ Army is Saudi Arabia said
"I received your packages and
eealty appestiate your support"
Debbie added, "The work bosta
are long; Sleep hasta short; Free
ttme flonesises and Welcome
to the Army."

Cpi, Anthony Lsckettweote, "I
received two hones last night and
gave some ofthe items to my fel-
low Marines, Thank you and the
people ofNiles."

LCFL "kenny" of uhe IJSMC
sent these words of gratitude for
the packages he received. "Thank

The Central Snbnrban 'non
& t-laydeo'u Sport Center, the
largest team and institntional
dealer in Illinois, aren'tjust talk-
ng about Operation Desert

Shield, they're acting.
In an effort to fnlfill a request

by Major Mark Rambis, USAF,
whose Uncle Albert was a for-
menrNiles Westcoach, the Cen-
trat Suburban Leugne Schools
and Hayden's have shopped
$t,tm worth of new sporting
equipment to Saudi Arabia. The
major's request came in the form
of an inquiry to his uncle to help
alleviate the boredom and keep
his men active while awaiting
fnrther developments,

TI-lE BUGLE
(usfs 069-76e)
David Besser
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you for the wonderful bones we
Marines received here in the
desert, We shared the packages
with 2 or mure platoons so 3 pIa-

'It makes us feel
goodio befrom a
country whose people
care so much.'

10055 benefitleJ from the gIfts.
Okay..,now here's the clinch-
er,The packages arrived os Dec.
24,,Chriutmat Eve, Is was one of
she best Christmaseu I ever had. I
will remember it forever, Sa
from my Special Forces team,
thank you..,.Mission accum-
Plithod...05tstanding,"

The men and Women at Or-
chard Village also did their share
for Operation Desert Shield by
making Christmas couvis which
they sent to the service personnel
stationed there. Several ofthe Or-
chard Village residents received
thanks for their efforts. One snch
letter was received by "Deborah"
from "Ron" which read, "Thank
you forrememboring os over here
with the Christmas cardyos sent.
My same is Ron and t am with a
Marino Helicopter Sqoadron
from North Carolina. We are
presently is Baham on board the
USS two Jima. We sly all over

Sports equipment

Sandi Arabia and the Persian
Gulf in sopport of our macine
onits. lt's a lot of work hat we're
nsed to it and it keept oar-minds
boty enongh so we don't think
about misting home too msch.
We reafly appreciate your sap-
port for us here. lt makes us feel
good to be from a conntay whose
people cam sa mach, Thank yon
forrememberisg us."

According to Marge Cieszy
kowski and Bernice Penn, ilesas
wtll contjnne,J to be collectedand
sent lo the troops in Operation
Desert Shiolil, Items such os ra-
cors, AA batteries, toothbrushes
and toothpaste, soap, shampoo,
dendoranl, foot powder, combt,
sunscreen, insect repellant,
Root-Aid, Gatorade, tee bags, lip
balm, hard candy, stationery,
pens, small canned fruit, hot
nasce, popcom salt and varions
seasonings.

'hOtose items can still be

'I received two box-
es last night and gave
some ofthe ftems to
myfeilow Marines.'

dtttppedoffatThe Bsgle andMi. -.

nelli's and they will be picked sp
fordistribstion to the service per-
sonnol.

shipped to troops -

den's and Greg Pierce, sale rep-
resentalive, were eager to partie.
ipate. They developed the list of
oqsipment from the original re-
quest. "Hayden's is delighted to
participate with the Central Sur-
ban League io doiog ils small
part to make the mes & women
of the United States armed ser-
vices ready for action in the Per-
sian Gulf. Greg Pierce and I sa-
late the CSL for acting,
Americans should be ready lo
participate wherever passible,"
said President Roe Kesse.

---..- -

Ron Reese, president of Hay-The following schools corn-
prise the CSL: Deerfield, Evans-
ton, Glenbrook North, Glen-
brook South, Highland Pk,
Moloc East, Maine South,
Maine West, New Trier, Niles
North, Hiles West and Waske-
gan.

Jim Bloch, athletic director of
Glenbrcsok North, and president-
elect of the Illinois Athletic Di-
rectors Association, was isstra-
mestal in getting Hayden's to
participate. Jetty Tasty, Niles
West athletic director, spear-
beaded the plan, which was en-
ttiusiaslically supported by the
league's athletic directors ucd
principals.

When he bogan a teuer writing
lessou with his siuth grade sus.
dents, Tom Norquist at Nelsos
School in Niles, dida'trealizo that
his efforts would touch troops io
the Persian Golf.

Norqsist's brother is LI. Colo-
nel Stan Norquist of a Macine
Aviation Logistics Squadron that
left for the Middle East on Dec.
2t. Norqaist, the teacher, asked
bis sludeuss if they would like ta
write to the Marines in his broth-
er's squadron. They said yes and
asked ifthey could send anything
with the letters.

Eager 10juin in, Marty Fcega's
6th grade students together with
Norquisl's class bogan collection

An English lesson
touches Persian Gulf

of materials the Manses could
ose and withiu a few days had
broaght iuta school materials
such as foot powder, razors,
cookies, hand lotion, toothpaste,
puzzle books, shampoo and other
such staples,

The Nelson PPA lent a hand
and sent 30 Nelson Eagles T-
chata aboug with the other malori.
als.

Tho students' letters were io-
eluded with the supplies and now
the Children are eagerly awaiting
responses from the airmen, Tom
Norqnist said his brother was
very losched by the generosity
and action Iaketfby the studoass
so quickly.

PRAY FOR PEACE

I
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Broken water main
- floods traffic lane

. . - Photoby David Miller
. -

The Ni/es Pub//c Works Deparfments-ecenfly s'epaireda bs'ok-
en wafer ma/n along Oakton Street. The break occurred be-.
breen Harlem-Avenue and Neya Avenue and flooded the curb
lane forcing eastbound traffic to narrow ta one fane during the
firsflwo weeks ofJanuary. - -

. Retention tanks to
bo,., ost cost o reservOir

-

by Sheilya Hackett

A history of rain water "pottd.
leg" on the site for a new Nilen
reservoir is leading engineers lo
addtoinitialplans.

Undergronsd retention tanks
wilt be added lo avert huy chance
ofstotmwaler accumulating near
theptannedreservoiron Cumbee-
land Avoue, north of Ballant
Road. -

lUsos Dunkatbeeg in u consul-
tant on the Niles water pmject to

- esse low presssee and link up
with unincorporated Maine
Township. De-Jan, 8 he told vil-

- lage Irustoes the design addition
will add$300.000 lo the espected

At leasI three candidates, two
of whom are incumbents, will
seek election to the board of the
Niles Public Libraey District to

. fiS three vacancies,
They are David Laske, Frank

Allocco and Alan Rosen. A third
incumbent, Florence Keok, will
not become a candidate "for per-
sonal reasons." Laske, Albocco
- atidKrok are all appointees.

cost, bringing that phase's price
tag to$3.35 million.

The cuOre project, includiug
telttsmission linen, will cost over
$6million, -

The consultant explained he
hadlookedatthe downstream sit-
nation wham the storm - water
backup occers and decided to in-
elude the underground retention
tank intheright-of-way lo allevi-
atewaterpondingon the nile.

At a previous meeting, village
trustees said tIte retervoir project
woeld not odd or detract from
current flooding problems in ad-

Centinued on Pa
-

gem

3 seek positions

Laske was appointed to the
board in December, 1989 to fill
the vacancy left by Charlen Wag-
serwhomoved from the state,

tfelected, Laske said he would
like to continue some programs
he has been involved with ut the
libra/y including espansios of
osteeach services, the compnter
laboratory andspeakerseevices,

Centinued en Page 38

Two indicted in
Nues truck scäm

Niles police asnouttced thi semi-totckload thefts from the
theft und cosspirscy indictments Baer Company, Each theft was

- - of two men suspected of stealing estimaledat$5O,lO,
between $2O,OOO and $500,000 Truck driver Frank M. Levita,
worth of household and groom- 37, of Forent Park, was attested
ingproducts last fall from aNilea Nov. 14 by NiIm police afterhe
distributor, tricked Baer employees into giv-

Delzclivg Karl Scheel said one lug him a 22-palletload ofltouse-
of the suspecte arrested by his hold cleaning products and drove
team of invealigutcen, 63-year- il to a Bennenville warehoem, A
old Jamea V, Maccio of Elm- second Inickboad of aloten Barr
wood Park, probably master. goods was also found on the
minded between five ttnd 10 - - Continüed on Page 38

Group of youngresidents give trustees some suggestions

Niles faceschallenge of
attracting young families
Gambling
raid leàds to
drug arrests
Niles police, assisting Chicago

officers nerving a gambling
tearcts warrant, uncovered a
drug operation at 8016 Prospect
Ave., Nues, Jan, 12.

Michael J, Havlis, 23, of that
address, was charged with pos-
session with intent lo dislribste
drugs. In addition, two other
23-year-olds, John W, Schafer
of Petersberg, tll'mois, and Mi-
chad J, Standish of Charleston,
Illinois, were charged with that
offense. -

FoarNilesofficers assisted two
Chicago vice olficees. An mli-
mated 414 grams of marijuana

Contimted on Page 38
Man survives

6-story-fall
A 24-year-old Des Plaines

man acctdentally fell from a
sixth floor balcony when be left
a party in onler to. smoke a cig-
areee Jan, 5, according to Nibs
Police. -

MichaelR, Orayson suffered a
broken leg and a Cul to the right
side of his head after he nlipped
In the snow on the balcony and
flip over a 48-inch railing at
9743 Terrace Place. -

The incident ncCarred around
2:45 am, Grayson's friends
Iranspoeted him to Holy Pamily
Hospital, Des Plaises, for treat-
ment,

Leaning To er installs officers
!

NK,.:5.'? K)JJ LtIVItK --

The new lineup of officers for the Leaning
Tower YSeniorAduft Center were installedon
Jan. 7. Re-elected president was Betty Cohen,
Victoria Brauer became vice president, Marion
Zehner was elected vice president Qf commit-
tees,Merrit Cook in vice president of programs
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by Sbeilya Hackett
Niles is great -- spread lIte

word!" was the theme voiced by
13 younger Nites residents Jan. 9
as they briefed village trustees on
their ideas -for attracting young
families loNiles,

Thegeonp was organizedin re-
spouse to a village challenge to
find means to not only bring in
young families, bot keep them in
Niim.

Led by Nitra Finance Director
Gary Karobna, they looked at fi-
nanciul, recrealional, transporta-
lion and promotional aspects of
the challenge. They suggested
mortgage loin ans'otauee to liest
time home buyers, with area
banks administering the pmgearn.
Village implementation of the
eeal estate transfer feeeoutd fond

Photo by DuvidMjller
recording secretary is Clarion Larson and Alfred
Pollack and William Peterson will share the job
ofcorresponding secretary, Financial seers/sri'
will beSvea Engberg, Veronica McFadden is
treasurer and the Sql-At-Arms Job wi/I be
sharedbyRuth Cherna,ui'pauIMaresh,

MEMBER
Northern lflieni.
Newspaper

- Asuaniation

theprogram, they said.
Discessious centered over the

definilion of a first tisse buyer,
sittce it is often applied to those
who have nos award property is- -

thrm years and could apply to
olderapplicansn,

MayorNicholas Blase noted a
$1-2,000 welcoming gift could
beconsideresJ,

Speakers emphasized the need
to publicize village amenities
such as good schools, rocretition
facilities, Convenient shopping, s
free bus, affordable hossing and
pros'msity tothzforestpreserves,

Alt governmentbndies, as welt
as community organizations,
should heinvolved in the delve,
they insisted.

. Conlinund na Pisge 38

Park board weighs
- fate of water slide

kv Nancy Keramines
SIS relocated segments scat- Ballard Roast

tered on the Sports Complex - Bot one park board contender
pool sun deCk. Nues Pack Dis- argaes that the board should be

-Riet's water slide hears a resem- finding a buyer now for theblance to a fractured raterpillar, slide, which is about five yearsThis winter's hibernation maybe old, rather than moving it.
-the last in Niles for lIte curviin- "1f it's fairly feasible Withoutear sfrucwre, however, causing great harm, we'll consist-Since the slide will be re- er mstalling it over at Ballard,"

plated by another at the new Commented -Dtreetor of Park$1.4 million redesigned Reca ThomasLippert, 'tfit'soveresi.
Center waterumusemeut park at ing a ton of deck spare, then it7877 Milwaukee Ave., the park obviously wouldn't be peattigài,"board and administration must Ltppert indicated that parkdecide whetheror nor to install staffers will be conferring withit ut the smaller pool at 8435 Conhinutid on Page 38

: '

on library board
.

by Eileen Hirschfeld
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Jfle Republicans celebrate holidays

Among the participants at Maine Township
Regular Republican Organizationh party cele-
brating the holidayseason andinviting others to
join them in the New Year were (from left) Janet
and Mark Thompson and Jerry Cheatal of Des
Plaines Gaiy WarnerandMartysuyer commit-

Blood donors send
messages to Gulf

LifeSource, Iflinois lagest
blood center, announces an sp-
portunity forresidents ofthe Chi-
cago metropolitan area to give
blood ts meet the needs locally
and in the Persian Gulf and te
show their suppure for American
Service meo antI women involved
in Operation Desert Shield.

Thenot-for-profithlood center
ivilLprovide all bleod donors
greeting cards to sign and send
(with a personal message if they
wish) to our troops in the Persian
Gulf.

The curds will be available at
all Lifeilource blond drives and
donor cenlers. The bland center
will provide complimenlary
mailing services. Donors can di-
rant these cards to a particnlar
member of the mililajy they
Imow, or write to an unknown
serviceman orwemnn.

"We wanted to give nil our do-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $25G
Huircut S3OO

EVcnysay EXCEPT SUNDAY
Xr. Mens Clipperstylien $3.05
Mens Rug. Hoiratyling Osco

Inaneananso

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHCAOO, LI.
631-0574

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

.
INNILES

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed !! Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
- NOTARY PUBLICf.

.
VIS.4

I 7. N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
Across From Çhateau Rijz)

noes she opportunity lo express
their support for the service men
and women irr the Persian Gulf,
slated J. Daniel Conuor, presi-
deot of LifeSource. 'lu the card,
it Says 'even though you are far
away from home, you'll want lo
know that people here st home
are lookieg aflerone another'."

"When yon think of all the
limes we have turned to our do-
noes and asked their help, we are
realty proud that wç have a peor
gram that willeeable local people
le he personally in touch with our
troops in the Persian Gulf. Nos
euly will these Chicago area resi-
dente have a Wayto display their
palriosism by providing blood
both here athome andin the Mid-
dIe BasI, but also shed wish for
peace," said Susan B. Sterile, di-
rector,Desnor5ervices.
. For .infoarion ou how and

where to donase blood, call Lifç-
Source during normal bnsinrss
boors al (708) 298.9660 in the
snhurbs or (312) 808-7660 in
Chicago.

LifeSonrcets onnofseveral se-
lected blood cenlers in Ihn United
Stales lisas has hegnu shippinil
blood each week lo the Armed
Forces Blood Program.

. Presently, LifeSource is seod.
ing 25 units ofblooel 10 the armed
forces each week; bnl the center
has agreed lo provide more if re-
quelled. -

leeman, ofPark Ridge, and Richard Grzebieni-
ah, Des Plaines,

Anyone intereated in being active in the
groapheaded by Martin J. BaUer, committee-
man, is invited to attend, acoording to Mark
Thompson, president.

Nues Township.
GOPs meet
Jan. 22

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
committeeman of NOes Town-
ship, nnnOunced the monthly Jan-
nary mreling of IheNilnu Town-
ship Regular Republican
Organiasion will sake place on
Tuesday, Jan. 22, atOakson Park
Commuuily Censor as 4701 Oak-
ton St., Skokie, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

Special guest will be Cook
County Commissioner Many
McDonald who will speak ouIJse
'New Fare ofCookCounry Goy-
emment" ;

The meeting is o$nlo the pub-
lic and refreshmeuss will be
served. For uddisionnl informa-
lion nbositthe meeting or for serv-
ing os an nleclion jndge on April
22, call NTRRO headquarters at
966-8282.

Post Office
aids families
in distress

.
TheNiles Branch of the United

StalesFostOffice took comnsuni-
ty awareness and service mb
their own hands for the holiday
season.

Realiziug that people eveby-
wherecould have devasbating cri-
ses und that only too often these
crises occur during the holidayu,
the entire slaff joined hands le)
coiled food and food vouchers
for families in disbrest over the
holidays.

"They delivered more than the
mail, and right on time," noled
Ron Molick of the NUes Family
Serviceslaff, "Resideels in shock
because of financial crises this
year have had a little good news
from their local postman," said
Judy Bums.

Tax preparation
seminar set

A fece seminar offering valua-
bIn tax preparation information
will be offered by Liberty Bank
for Savings on Friday, Feb. 1 at 7
p.m. ut their 6210 N. Milwankee
Ave. Office.

CPA Wuyse Silverman will be
0e hued lo answer soy questions
ahontyourtaxes. He will also 101k
absut the new lax laws and what
changes they affecl, and about
whatdeductions you canlake,

Call Susan Andrews ut (312)
384-4000, cxl. 565 to reserve
vn',rsPPee VI Ihr seminar.

- I.. ._I. s

PilLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all Niles Seniors, 62 and

Over and their yonuger spoanes. The center is located ut 8060
Oukton, NIes, 967-6100.

STAMPCLUB .

- The Niles Senior Center is seeking new members for a Slump
Collecting Club, The club plans on meotingonce every other
week. Those interested shoisid call Maureen at thesenior center
at 967-6100, ext. 376. The fient meeting will be held on Jan, 22,
1:30 p.m. at Ballard Leisure Center,8320 Ballard Rd., in Niles.
(Intersection ofBallard and Cumberland - northeast comer).

LINE DANCING CLASSES .
Senior Line Dancing io set for Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. Line

Duncing is open lo all members of the Nues Senior Center und
is free. For information, call the nenior center. . -

SENIOR SQUARE DANCING
Sentor Square Dancing meets on Tlimdays at 1:30 p.m. us bbc

senior center. Clussen are open to all members ofthe senior cnn-
1er and them is no charge to attend. Por information cull the len-
ior center at 967-6100, cxl. 376.

WILLS PROGRAM .

The Niles Senior Cenber offert u Willu Program each month
for qualifying seniors. To qualify, seniors must be over 60 years
old, huye income of $15,000 or less for an individual ($20,000
or less for u couple). Also, asselu, not including a car and home
must be under $15,000 for an individual (20,000 or less for u
couple). The fee for a will is $50 for an individual and $75 fora
couple. To make an appoinlmens, call the seniorcenter at 967-
6100, cxl. 376. Those who may not quuIil' for this program
may conluct the Northwest Suburban Bar Assuciution at 253-
2562 for u referral ofa local abtómey who handles wils.

- LEGALAID -

.
The Niles Senior Center offers u legal aid program for seniors

bu Snburban Cook County. Free legai advice is available to
Ihose meeting the criteria. For more information on criteria und
the program, call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

SENIOR CURRENT EVENTS GROUPS
The Niles Senior Center is now laking iegislrulion for a new

sud exciting Current Evenbs Discnbsion Group. Tisà group will
bu led by Bud Besser, editor of the Niim Bugle Newspaper. The
group will ment on Thursdays 2-3:30 p.m. on February 7, 21,
March 7, 21, and April 4, 18. There is no cost for this program,
howevnrìvgisoution is required and muy be made by calling the
senior center at 967-6100, ens. 376.

JANUARY LUNCHEON
The Juntiury Luncheon will be held on Friday, Jon. 25 begin.

nieg or 52:30 pan The menu will include egg roll, chicken
chosv mein, beef and peu pods with mushrooms, fried rice, al
moud and formen cookies, Following lunch, Village of Niles
Mnnuger Abe Selman will present information on our commuai-
lys developmenl. The cuss of the luncheon is $5.75.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club Jneuarì Meeting will he held n Monday,

J-an. 21 ut 10:30 um. Following Ihn business meeliug there will
be a presenlation on living wills and power of attorney by a law-
yer. Lunch will be uvaUablefor$l.

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
Handicapind Parking Cards muy be obtained ut the Niles

Senior Center, 8060 Oukton (Nues residente only). A fosini
which is available us the tenior center must be fiIICd out by the
unending physician und rammed tollte senior center in Ordel-bo
obtain a handicapped parking curd. For uddibionul information,
cull Ihn senior center ut 967-6100, ext. 376.

HEALThY COOKING SEMINAR
The Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oakton St., is sponsoring

classes on healthy cooking ro be held on Jan. 30, Feb. 6 md
Feb. 20 from 1:30-2:30 p.m. The workshop will be conducted
by u dielitian from Resurrection Hospital. The lopics of the
classes are ai follows: Jan. 30 - LóWCholesterol, Feb. 6 - Low
Calorie Cooking, and Feb. 20 - High Fiber Cooking. Tuibion
will he $3 per class. Each class requires advanced registration.
To register for any or all of these classes, please call the senior
center ut 967-6100, ext. 376.

COMPUTER DEMONSTRATIONISEM[NAR
ANOLIBRARYTOUR .

A compnter demonstration und library tour has bern set for
Wednesday, Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m. Refreshmeels will be served.
The library is located al Oakton Street sud Waukegan Road in
Hiles. The senior center will also process library cards from Jan-
nary il lo 16. Just bring in identificution showing Hites residen-
cy. This event is free and reservations muy be mude by calling
967-6100, ext. 376.

HEARING TESTING
Miracle Ear will be conducting free hearing testing again at

the Hiles Senior Center on Thursday, Jan. 24 from 1 to 4:30
p.m. Register early us space is limiled. Reservations, cull 967-
6100, ext. 376.

JANUARY KING'S MANOR TRIP
There are u limited number of openings for the January 23

lisp 10 King's Manor for an afternoon of medieval feasting and
entertainment, Our menu will include assorted cheeses and
bread, soup, fresh vegelable tray and dip, rock cornish hen or
white fish, vrgetnble, dessert und beverage, Tickets une $22.50.
Call tise senior center for ticket availabiily,

CONTRACT BRIDGE PROGRAM
The Senior Center Contract Bridge Program is seeking new

members for the group. The group merle on Tuesdays ut 1 p.m.
at the senior cenlec except for the 3rd Tuesdày of the mouth
when Ihn program meets at Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Bal-
lard Rd. For additional information, call Mnurrnn at the senior
Ceuter, 967-6100, ext. 376,

.

U.S.D.A GÓVtIÑsp.
LEG 'O LAMB

WHOLE

LB.

GROCERY

SALERNO
BUTrER
COOKIES 8OZ.B0X89

COCA COLA4I
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

PLAY LOTrO

u 2 LITER BOTILE

i

LAMB LOINS $1299
or RACK wio

BABYBACIC . $tlP)99
R lBS 1-3I4LBAvG. L LB.

FROZEN - SKINNED

CENTRELLA FROZEN
ORANGE 99JUICE 120Z

SWIFT PREMIUM $ 29CIHCKEN 1 60Z.

SWISS VALLEY $ 79
2% MILK GAL

DUTCH FARMS _
ENGLISH ' 5 9MUFFINS ..- ,.

SNUGGLE FABRIC $
. 29

SOFTNER 640Z.

LESTOIL FLOOR $ 49
CLEANER 240Z.

TASTERS CHOICE 5 99
REG. ORC OFFEE DECAFFEINATED 7 OZ

SEALTEST 100% PURE
ORANGE $1 79
JUICE i 640Z

EIGHT OCLOCK
BEAN s
COFFEE 390Z.

POST
CORN
FLAKES. ... $149I BOX

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY

-

::.SALE ENØSWE.D.,'..utAN 23
A

SWEET

. CORN

FRESH

BROCCOLI

IDAHO
POTATOES

, //////t/M,:TT////////,/////////////////,-'//////,/,//////////,-,»»/;'j//

FRESH

CAULIFLOWER

-EACH

DELICIOUS.
KIWI FRUIT

IMPORTED ITALIAN
nPEcIALTy t'OODS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LB.

DELI
OSCAR MAYER .

or ECKRICH
BOLOGNA 1OLB.
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY $169
BREAST I 1,LB.

MUN-CHEE $ 69
CHEESE 1/2 LB.

LARGE
TOMATOES

59e.

LIQUORS

INELLI D ROS PHONE:
e 965-1315

1 ÑÖRBÉST

TURKEY
---BR EAST

2LBRABBITS Ave: LB.

TYSON
CORNISH

220Z.HENS SIZE

BEEF
SPARE .

RIBS LB..

$169
I EACH

.' MICHELOB

BEER
24

12 OZ.
CANS

CANADIAN
CLUB

$8.99
Less $2.00

$1169

Mf g.
Refund

750 ML.

BUSCH
BEER

6°Q
24

'IP 120Z..
CANS

SILVER CREEK
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

s.
750ML

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

s
1.75 Liter

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

(l

4 Liter

We reserve the right tu limit qunntltins und co,,evt prinrins n,rorS.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrti Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Curbside
recycling
on the risé

Newly released figures from
the Jilinois Department of ener-
gy and Natural Resources
(ENR) indicate that more than
780,000 single-family house-
holds in Illinois now have curb-
side reycyciog programs in
their rommUnlues.

It is estimated that more than
2.3 mitlion Illinois residents in
t44 communities are served by
the cottection and psckup of re-
cyctabto materials set out at the
curbside. An additionäl IO corn-
snuoities consisting of approxi-
matety 44,000 households will
implement curbside programs m
spring 1991.

Tflte peogrnl is Imanred
through the Solid Wast Manage-
ment Fund, which is generated
from a state surcharge on malen-
uts disposed of io landfills, as
provided for io the Solid Waste
Management Act of 1986. Bosi-
ness, not-for-profit, and govern-
ment OrgaoiZatiOos are eligible
for stato grants up to 50 percent
of the cost of eligible eqnipmeot
necessary to at&t np or espaod
varsoss types of recycling pro-
grams.

Morton Grove was awarded
au$18,l52graotin the spring of
1989.

MIKE'S
FLOWI8R SHOP, INC.

6500-56 N. Mitwankee Am.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
We Have Cunuturo Wreash

3 Mnas.ody

lelellotts
1312) 631-5640

ChoCAdO (312) ana-5077
(708) 823-2124

.

A tree wasplanled in the Mary Q. Atberdiog Park, Park Ridge,
lo recognize the work of The Center ofConcern, 1580 N. North-
westHwy, Park Ridge, in Home Sharing. The tree was p!anted in
cooperation with the Park Ridge Park District.

Pictured left to right are: Eva Gertzfeld, coordinator of the
Shared Housing Program at The Center of Concern; Many
Schurder, president of The CerRos-u Board of Directors; Dee
Heinrich, executive director of The CenteraxdMillieO'Brien, ex-
ecUtive directoroithe Paris Ridge United Way.

Making New Year's revota-
lions? If you're a plant nuthu-
siast, thé Plant Information Ser-
vice at the Chicago Botanic
Garden has these tips for Jano-
try gardening.

Outdoor gardening:
. Order seed and nursery rata-

logues if you haven't done so al-
ready, . Check plants for rodent,
rabbit and deer iujuty. Plan
garden layout and requirements.
. Attend garden lectures, meet-
ings and workshops. Put
Christmas tree in backyard for
birds, or chop it np and use it as
protective covering for perenni-
als or broadleaf evergreens.
Reep heavy snow loada from oc-
cumulating on shrubbery. Be
Sure to remove it before it freez-

A

-,
On a really big selection

of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

Really big seleclioni
Really beautiful lloorn!

All featuring lbs lamous
Armstrong no-wax surlace.

Bal don't delay-

mstrong

Center.o Coiuern .

work recognized

Botanic Garden
offers gardening tips

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

es. Ute calcium chloride prod-
ncR instead of sodium chloride
to melt ice ou walks and drive-
ways to help protect your plants
from chemical damage. Min in
taud, cinders or ash to reduce
Ihr amount of salt seeded. Ob-
tain a list of recomusended nego-
table varieties and pest control
from the county horticulture ad-
visor.

Indoor gardening:
Keep forced bulbs in a cool

room or greenhouse with as
much light as possible. Give
honseptants- a hi-weekly shower
to remove dust and insects. Pot
sp amaryllis hnlbs now. Waler
and fertilize once they begin to
sprout. Keep them evenly moist,
bat do not over waler or the
baths will rot. Don't throw
away holiday plauts like poinset-
tian, cyclamen, Rieger begonia,
katanchoe and Christmas cactus,
If property cared for, they cas be
brought back into bloom.

Jersalem cherry and oruamen-
tal pepper plants are treated as
anneals and should be discarded
once fruits drop off.

Asswrra to specific questions
are available by calling the Plant
Information Service at (708)
835-0972 between 10 am. and 3
p.m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Gtracoe, one-half edle east of
the Edens Expressway Admis-
ums is free; parking is $3. per
cae. The 30G-acre facility is
owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Cpusty and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society. Por additiosat
information, cati (708) 835-
5440.

Rutes of Road
review course
Secretaty of State Jim Edgar,

in cooperation with Des Plaines
Senior Center is offering a Rules
of the Road Review Courue for
all citizens in the Des Platnea
area.

The Rules of the Road Re-
view Course wilt be held at Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker, Des Plaises, os Jan. 21
from 9:30 am. to 1 1:30 am.

The course is free to anyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
Por more information, please
contact 298-Osti or t (800)
252-2904 toil free.

HIGH SCHOOLS INVITE SENIORS
Maine East, Niles North and Nues West High schools invite

towuship residents age60+ tojoin in on free school productions
to be performed this winter,

At Maine East: "Noises Off' winter play al 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan, 24 and 8 p.m. on Saturday. Jan. 26.

At Niles North: "Norsecapudes" variety show at 1 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 57,

Por morn information about activities open to senior citizens
at the schools call 673-6822, est, 5422 for the NOes Township
schools and 825-4484, eut, 4439 for She Maine Township
schools,

,
SNOW REMOVAL

As we get a titile hit older it becomes recommended, for the
take of our backs and beans, that we not attempt to clear heavy
snow from our sidewalks and driveways, Compounding the
problem of Snow accumulation is the fear of bring "cut off"
from food, frtends and medical help if wehe snowed in. Morton
Grove's Senior Citizens Services is trying lo help uolve this di-
lemma by providing referrals of teen and young adult snow sho-
velers as well as snow plowers that can he hired by homeowners
to remove snow andine.

To receive a referral of a worker in your neighborhood, cati
today at 470-5246. The sooner you contact your helper and oc-
quaint him or her with your property and-expectations, the less
traumatic the snowfall wilt be.

PRAIRIE VIEW GRANDFAThERS CLUB
Morton Grove's Prairie View Grandfathers Club will hold

their January club meeting at t 1:30 am, on Tuesday, Jan, 22 in
the Plickiuger Senior Center, The grandfathers enjoy outings,
tancheons, special speakers, and of course bragging about their
wonderful grandchildren on the fourth Tuesdayof each mouth,
For mare information about club activities contact Grandfathers
Club President, Gordon Nykotayko through the Senior Hot Line
at 470-5223.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clisic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to 10

am. on Tuesday, Jan. 22 in the Flickinger Senior Center, The
quark and simple test wilt give an accurate blood cholesterol
measurement in just threeminutes, Por Morton Grove seniors
(age 65-t.) who have never been screened before, there is no
charge forthe screening. There is a discounted fee of $3 for
those desiring follow-up screenings and $4 for those under age

: PRIMETIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Cmb invites interested reti-.

dents to three appealing upeoming programs, They will enjoy a
trip to the Winnetka Community Theatre on Sunday, Jan, 27 for
the crackling thriller entitled, "The Night ofJanuary 16." Then a
tour of the Cook County Circuit Court will b the outing stars-
ing at 9: 15 am. ou Tuesday, Jan. 19. And fatally, a Renaissance
Feast with entertainment ou Pniday, Feb, i at St. Augustine
Chnrch is Witmette. For more information about the Prime
Timers call Dodee Conuetty at 966-8350 or Priscilla Godemann
a1966-7363,

CREATIVE GWi'-MAKING CLASS .

Monday mornings are fun and festive at the Plickinger Senior
Center with the weekly. congregation of lathes tn the Crealtve
Gift-Making Class wtfrkiug feverishly and enjoytng onn anoth-
e?s company. Participants hear and teach their crafts and taIraIs
with one another each Monday beginning at 10 am. Crofters of
all skill levels are welcome.

Por more information about these senior services and recrea-
don programs, cati the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447, To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morion Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster, Morton Grove
*0053.

FIRST CLASS ADVENTURES
Oakton Community College offers educational tout-s in 1991 for

studenlsofall ageu,The worldhecomeaaclassroom with scholarly
mcOrtS who can make the tour come alive on these Oakton adven-
Sarna

Family Oriented Ttavel - Kampsville Aecheological Weekend -
June22-23, GrastHolel on Mackinac Island -July4-7 and Alaska-
July26-Aug. il.

Tours for the Active Adult - The Heart of England - July 4-16,
Southern Eugland and Wales - July 22-Aug, 1 and Santa Fe Sum-
merOperaFestivul - Aug. 6-12.

Travelnarn Trips - Spoleto Fealival USA,, Braail, Alaska, Chi-
na, Galapagoslsland ami Ecuador,Eastern Europe, Kenya, Austin-
lia. Dominican Republicand SovietUnion,

Field Stedy Courues - European Adventure - May 17-June. Out-
doorPainting in DtxrCounty - May 22-June i. Encounter the First
lilinoisans in Kampuville, IL - June 10-16. Stratford and Niagara-
on-the-LakeFestivalu,Ontario -June 25-29 and Seps, 25-29,

For more detailed infonuation aboutany of these learning tours,
contact Oakton Commuuity College. 1600 E, Golf Road, Des
Plaines, IL, tiOOl6orcall (708)635-1672,

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Au Illinioin Bellupeaker will presentaprogram "Abusive Calla-

New Wayu To Control 'l'Item" at lite Smith Activitim Center, Lin-
colnasdGalitz, Skokie,onjan, 28,at 1:30pm,

The speaker wtll explain how we can protect ourselves against
abusive telephone calls. For Einher information please call 673-
0500,eul. 338. /

Dominick's Winter Carnivàl of Savi

o oesk 12 nz nan - AIF Va,rnt

Diet Coke
Coca-Cola Classic

$129
Livit O pirase Theratter '1 75 ra

Ruffles $ 44 . Nancy Martin
Potato Chips White Bread

s pnukA2 arums - All V,,,rt,r, $ 44
Pepsi or 7-Up

o paokAt nr. nays - $ 34
RC Cola or Diet Rite -

Canada Dry Ginger Ale i
45-51 On ph9 - AssortrdVe,Irtrrs

Lipton Rice or Noodles &

6 peskia na. cann - all Va,,eaes

Canfield's Flavors or

DELI

Osvrd or shaued

Lorraine Original Cheese

EckrichHoney Ham ,:s$22 :

°F7îatePuddiog 64c
-a GENERAL MERCHANDISE

11 sr, vari - ChocoIa(e
Reedy-Tn-Drivk C
Ultra Slim'Fast

a Ct pkg Fresv naked

Mini French Rolls

54C

saat. ,- s 99
Flintstones Complete Vitamins
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Dominick's Knee Highs

DOMINICK'S L HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

99C

i Ib_ Okt
Regular o, Lou,, Sail

Oscar Mayer
. Bacon

$184

1.5 lb 0kg.

Eli's Plain
Baby Cheesecake

$334

Sur, t r s I
CaI,Io,v,a Mrdrurv

Navel
Oranges

49C

Extra Large
.

Apples

0.5.50 G,adrd Chniae
nest Chosk First Cut

. Blade
Pot Boast

. lb.

Now on sale at all
Dominick's stores...
U.S. Postage Stamps
20 slump books 5f 25' U5 Pasloor

Slamps sold nl t aonvoluO al Irr
S rtviue 0,50 al at DumrflICk5 Storrs

destO,, ftiendly shopping sorrier tram
yuue friends at Daminietl's

CASH STATIOn'

For your banking

convenience, there are Cash
Station AIMs at all

Dominick's Finer Food stores.

Cash Staliov...
,,t e laslor, oaaior,

vIvre coovevionl way to get cash'

us.Da. GokI 1000. . vet Lo,,,

Assorted
Pork Chops

C
lb.

L,v,l 2 Pkgx Please
Rea '1 00 lb

Corn King
Iranks

79G.
PRODUCE

1150ko /:r $139
Mushrooms I
32 00 bll . Oov,viCkS OW,, $ 4
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice .

Esl,a Largr

Anlou Pears

Pascal Celery

MEAT

osco. eroded Choice 59
Lamb Shoulder Blade Chops

Center Rib Chops
$69USDA GOV'l loor. . Po,k Lolo

o s o.o G,adrd ChoIce
Fresh WIrole/PoivI

Boneless Beet Brisket

NEPTUNE'S COVE
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.ç
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Drange Roughy Fillets
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49c
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99!

99e
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Perdue Roasting Chicken
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Sheehan elected;

association president

Commissioner Nancy Drew Sheehan, vtce president of the
Metropolitan WaterReclamation DistrictofGreaterChicago was
recently elected president of the Illinois Association of Waste
WaterAgencies.

CommissionerGlorjaAljllo Majewski(left), chairman ofthe Fi-
enance Committee. and President Nick Motas, who also served
aopresidentofthe IllinoisAssociation of Wasté WaterAgencies,
congratulate CommissionerSheehan on this new position.

Super Bowl party
benefits Litt'e City

The 11th annual "Wend's
Largest Super Bowl Party" ta
henefit Little City Foundation
will be held Sunday, Jan. 27, in
the Chicago Room al McCor-
mickPtace.

Au afternoon of football and
fun for the entire family io ou tap.
Guests will watch the poe-game,
Super Bowl aod post-game coy-
erage ou lage screeo televison
and enjoy au unlimited array of
food and drinks--to satisfy the
tastes uf fans ranging from tail-
gators aud conch potatoes--
thranghoutthe aftemuon.

4

,,y JiiL '- -
'Chorus Line is unparalleled and unbeatable at Candleihfl"

"Candlelighs 'Chonis Line' tnily a singular sensat ¡on

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE-LINE

1OOO86B9GOO

j

Dning half-time, fans wilt he
treated la entertainment by the
Chicago-Luvahulls, to he able to
snake hids for auction items und
parchaseraffle tickets.

Sports and entertaijiment ce-
tebrsties from the past and present
wilt be on hand to mingle with
guests andposefarpictures.

Chicago-based Little City
Foundation nationally serves
children and adults with mental
retardation and other develap
mental challenges through a ou-
rsety of education, employment,
recreational, health and wettoets,
ability awareness, and residential
programs and services.

Tickets are 5150 each or rabies
nf 10 for $1,500. Reservation in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Litde City Foundation at
(3 t2) 282-2207.

I

SATURDAI taRLI SPECIAl KIDS D Nt FIll - lINrAsric GROUP IISCOUNTS

FROM S

LE/%JN'
LIZARDS

IT'S

CONO CITY CHILDREN'S THE* R"4
ÑhíhINH.n.
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gasolinemileage thg1es Scene
It always makes good uense to

Conserve gasoline, undespecially
now, with the recent turbnlencè
in theMjsjdle Bast.

Here are some simple meas-
lires that will allow you to drive
smarter. -

Plan Trips: Look at your
schedule and activities and try lo
consolidate your daily errands.
Some trips may be unnecessary.
Also, try ta travel when traffic is
light so you can avoid stop-and-
go conditions.

Avoid excessive standing and
idling: Shut off the engine while
waiting.

Warm Ups: Today's modern
vehicles are designed to warm np
much faster-a marlerofnecondr -

so forget about the three-minute
warm up in the morning. tf you
have electronic fuel injection,
don't pomp the pedal to set the
choke - there isn't one.

Cargo: Remove excess items
from tho vehicle, lt's surprising
how much stnffcao accomutate,
especially in the trunk. Less
weighrmeaos hetter mileage,

Observe speed limits: Mile-
age decreases sharply above 55
mph.

Tire Pressure: Drivers should
make certain that their tires are
properly inflated. Underinflation
wastes fuel and shortens the tires'
effective life, -

Do not check the pressure
when the tires are stilt warm from
driving - let themcool down first,
Out-of-line wheels make the en-
gare work barsten, also; au align_
ment is warranted if there is une-
ven tread wear or ifyoor vehicle
pulls ta nue sidnon a flatroad.

Engine Performance: A well
maintained engine operares mare
efficiently and will gel better gas
usleage. Follow the ses-vice
schedules listed in your owner's
manual. Replace fitters and fluids
as recommended.

With today's high-tech en-
gioes, it's wise to go to a good
shop with certified astomative
techoicians for engine porfor-
niaxco work. Also, ask your noto-
motive technician if your engine
really needs high-octane gato-
line,

Taikline seeks
day time
volunteers

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an assumed name in the
cnnduct or transaction nf busi-
flOss in the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D000293 On Dec. 27, t990, un-
der the assumed name of New
Age Care Medical Supply Co.
with Ihn place of business beat-
ed at 6636 N. Woodriver Dr,,
Niles, bIt, 60648 and that the
trae name(s) and residence ad-
dress(es) of tite sote owner(s)
and proprietor(s) nf said bud-
ness is: Nonna Wien, 6636 N,
Woodriver Dr., Nitet, Ill. 60648.

JANUARY 17 Combined Club Singlet "People
SamplerNight" at7 p.m. on Sat-fTHURSDAYEVENING urday, Jan, 2tS led by SaUy Wilt.ADULTJEWISH SINGLES Ph.D., al the Marsiott O31am +V We meet the first and third Hotel,sSs5WestHjujnuRoad,: Thursday evenings eveiy month Chicago. Doors will close at

::+at

8 p.m. The group provides 7:30 p.m. und reopen at 9 p.m. +, speakers, socialization and re- foradancewith the livemusic of:freshments. Cost is $3, Thurs- Memis. This event it co- +day, Jan. 17 we will be at Cong.
sponsoredhy theNortbwest Sin-:o ,5J54 Shalom, 840 Vernon, Glen- glen Association, Singles &.: con IL. (Open ta all ages) To- Compy, and Young Snburb:: night we will hold a discussion,
Singles. Admission wilt he Ct'). Topic: The date we would mosy

; like to forget--but never will! use aance onty, For more infor- ++ Come on ont and meet some
: new friends, Info, Gary Kolb, mationcall (382) 72S-3360.
o home (708) 632-0082, office NORTH SHORE: (312)76t-2400.

JEWISH SINGLES+
+ JANUARY 18/20 The North Shore Jewish Sin.
: ST. PETER'S SINGLES glus will be attending a play en--. AlJ singles invited lo these big tided "Run For Your Wife" on

dances. ..Friday,Jan, l8,9p.m. Saturday, Jan, 26 at 7:30 p.m.,
: Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield at thnNorthbrook Theatre, Park
+ & Higgins. And Sunday, Jan, District Leisure Center located
: 20, Early Evening dance 6 to at 3323 Waiters Ave, The tick-
o 9:30 , Aqua Bella Banquet Hall, cts are $7 to be paid in advance

3630N.Harlem,gnesr$5,mem by sending the check to NSJS,
't. hers$3. Call(3t2)334-2589. BoxlSOt, Skotcie 60076, to br +. received n,, t T_S, ,o 'O: JANUARY 19
o COMBINED CLUB ing tickets ordirections rail Dee:sINGLES at (3t2) 561-7794 or Ralph at 'O'+ All ningles are invited so the (708) 679-8353.

Combiued Club Singles Dance 'n'n with the live music ofFull Muon
:ar 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan, JANUARY27 .+
'n 19, at the Stouffer llanca HoleS, SIZZLING SINGLES
:400 Park Boulevard, ltasca, The "Siezling Singles" welcomes
: dance is Co-sponsored by the you to a gala singles party (25+)
o Northwest Singles Assocralsou, every Sunday at Private Eyes,
: Singles & Company, and Young Deer-field Hyatt. Lake-Cuele+Subarban Singles. Admistaon Rd., Deerfietd, 7 p.m. $6m-
: will be$8. For moreinformatson eludes scmmptious 8nffel!Ocall(312)725-33flfl, Proper attire requested, Where: North Shorn Singles meet! Por'n JANUARY20 infOrmatiaucall94s.345Ø 'n:sUPERSUNDAYSINGLESe

'n
Zs, ''e 4ites, NORTH 5MO

'n
RE 'n

'n*(exit Tollway #294 at Dempster j,WISH SINGLES:Eas. Doc Weed's is located
On Sunday, Jan, 27, at 7:30, 'n

: across from Lutheran Generai at the Lincolnwood Hyatt':
:Hospiral.$6adnsissioniucludes:

Haase Hotel, 4500 W, TouhyDarnerlluffehDrejayMnsbc& Ave., the group wilt hold its 'n: Special Door Prizes. Ages:25 - P
mentis dance called the "Hell-

'n - propeninformal attire required. dry att. Dancing lo the music 'n+30m our Super Sunday Singles ofEddie Care and his orchestra, 'n
VIP Club. For information call: There wilt be doorpnizes, ucash

o b (708)299-6600. bar and amule free nurkin,, +

.... .-. .. .- u'' 5."-,)
invitedto attend.

For information call Doris 'n
(708) 679.1582, Beverly (708)
967-7702 or Sylvia (312) 338-
7276.

: JANUARY22 ' Cosl:$5foremaj
SINGLEPROIuESSIONAL
SOCIETY

'O S,P.S.'s"MidweekGane"witl
:ms Tuesday, Jan. 22, Oli-
aver's in Downers Grove. Set
'naside 5:45 - 8 p.m. fofeating and
bsocializing, Dancing generally

begins around 8 p.m., sa consid-
er staying a while ta dance. For
more information about this

even, caB Tnish (690-9034),
Georget (969-0419), Nancy
(260.0468)orJim(961-5750),

: JANUARY25
; CILICAGOLAND SINGLES

: The Chicagoland Singles As-
'n sociation will sponsor a "Black
: and White Ball"with the live
e music of Dynasty at 8:30 p.m.
: On Friday, Jan, 25, at the Stouf-
'n fer Oak Brook Hotel, 2100
: SpningRoad, OakBrook, Every-
'n one it enconraeed ta wear all

for the entire evening or $8 for

THESPARES SUNIX&Y
EVENINGCLUB 'n

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hast a uingbe dance
and meeting atthe AmericanLe-
gion Fest, 6140 Drmpsser St.,
Montan Grove, at 7:30 p.m. So:
etat Hoar 6:30 p.m. Refresh- 'n
meno and dancing to the music:
ofEmil Bruni after meeting. Por +
informatinn, rail (708) 96-:
5730.

JANUARY30
A.G. BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

black and/or white, All singles AG. Beth Israel Professional..
O are invited, Adusission is $7, For Singles will hold a discussion on

more information rail (312) Wednesday, Jan. 30, atthe syna-
: 545-1515. gogue, 3635 W,Devon at8p.m.

The tapie will be "Games People: JANUARY26 Flay", Donation $3, iucbuding
: COMBINED CLUB refreshments, Social will follow
'n SINGLES program. For information call:
: , singles are invited to the (312)549.3910,

+'n'n'n'n++'n'n'n+'n+++++'n'n'n'nê++ê'n+ê'n'n'n'n.O'+'n'n+'n'n+'O

Group examines
adulthood difficulties
Transitions, a group focusing young adults, age 18 through 36,

on the difficulties we all foce as living in Hiles,
we enter adulthood, wilt be of- Anyone who is interestedfered at NUes Family service be- please call Dan Manioc at (708)
ginningMòEday, Jan. 21 at7 p.m. 692-3396.

This group, whsch is limited ta The fee willbe$l per session,

mio a pInce where tiseams can
come lene. He dams to dream and
dreamu lodare!
.

In 1991 canwedreamofathtet
ic Field Monte(s) of Dreams in
District #2197 It is time for nu 5)5
dream, so dare, and ta build for
the 2lst Center3,, No, I don't hear
any Voices from outer space. But
I do see fietd houses in the sur-
rounding lowushipu, Further-
more, I hear the citizens, staff,
and students from the districts
that have field bouses of dreams,
e.g. Evanston, Maine, NewTrier,
Glenbrook, etc, We have the land
upare for a field house at Miles
Went. Wehane thestaffs, and ath.
teten to use the facility not to for-

- get the community utilization of
such afacility,

Field houses are large build-

LifeSource director
thanks volunteer
btood,donors -

DearEditor; t
January is a hectic month,

.. We're all busy getting back into
the swing ofthings after the soti-
day rush and am eucited ahoup the
prospects anew yearwitl brin5. Jr
is a month when donating blood
can be thetast thing ou our minds,
making the blood. supply very
fragile.-

Thatis whyPresidessvBush has
declared January National Vol-
unseen Blood Donor Month; ta
honor those who have donilted
blood in the past year and to re-
mind and encourage others to
participate in the lifesaving expe-
nienceofdonating blood.

We all owe tremendous thanks
lo the nearly 160,000 volunteers
whodonaledbtood in 1990. Their
donations qnite possibly helped
save the lives of - as many as
480,000 patients who needed
blood.

LifeSource is prond that be-
canne of these volunteers, we are
able to contribute to Operation
Desert Shield. Au ofDec, 18, we
have been providing 25 nuits of
blood per week to the,militasy lo
be shipped to Saudi Arabia. Each
donor also Itas the chance ta say
hello to a nervicemember in the
Middle Rast by sending a greet-
ing card that tels any service-
member know that "we're all do-
ing our part" to support them
during their mission,

So thanks again lo all those
who are doing their part to insure
a safe and adequate htood snppty,
We at LifeSoarce, along with
President Bush, are grateful for
the-contributions they havn made
lotheircommunily.

Sincerely,
Susan B, Sottile

Director, Donar Services

Nues Grandmothers
thank Bugle

DearEditotr
Hiles Grandmothers would

like ta say thank you to Ihn staff
of the Bugle, forpnintiug news of
one monthly meetings. Thank
you.

EvelyneM.Wielgus
Freaideut

Skokian envisions Dist. 219 -

- 'Field House of Dreams'DearEdttor: -

Do you lensember the 1989 ings with 43,000 ta 50,000 sq. ft.musttmmovieentided, "Fieldof ofopen space with indoor tracks,Drnama"? Is is a glowing tribute courts, showers, locker rooms,ta al,I who dare to dream, It stars etc. that are eutensivety usedKevin Cosoter as Ray Kinsella, from October ta April and some-an Iowa farmer, who hears voices times May, A decent one couldtell hotu, "If you build it, bu wilt cost $3 million without lockercome!" With these words and the rooms. Let us like the Iowa farm-helpof hin wife, Chicago's Amy er turn a field at West into a FieldMadigan, he builds a baseball di- Honte nfDreamu. tfwe build oneamond on One of his cornfields, people will come ta use the facili-Hepnrsnes adream hecannotun- ly for years to come as they pm-derstunil b,,. a,,,. ,.,,,...,.- .,,,..,
pare to nimtt their dreams of
good health, improved self-
esreem, success in luIra-murais,
and excellence in interscholastic
athletics: We need to dream to
dare and dare to dream. We need
ta build a Field House uf Dreamt
at Nites West High School. The
suonerthe better forDittricl2t9!

lfyun believe, an t do, give me
a call at(708) 966-3243, We need
to organize 00v pOsitive thooghts
into pusitive energy to learn
where toget help.

Bill t-taodzel,
Skok in resident

r

V

Olsen 1898

Reader empathizes
with service
people's families
Dear Editar:

This is a tester cuncerning the
men and women in Saudi Arabia.
My boyfriend is in the United
States Navy, and lie just found
not he has a 98 percent chance of
gning there, Ever since I found
that out I know how the families
feet with a family member over
there,

I guess what this letteris trying
to say is t feel deeply for these
people who have a family mcm-
burin Saudi.

Sincerely,
JenuiferFitch

Des Plaines resident

Reader comments
on Coverage

DearEdisor:
Yuurpaper is great. Very good

coverage, Needs more sport sec-
lions. Piitis Maine East athletes.

Sincerely,
MarianaNagele
Niles, IL 60648

' T
FREE 10" x 13" FAMILY PORTRAIT WITH

DEPOSIT OF $100 OR MORE.
Watch your savings orow irs a Liberty passbook or
statement scoings account.
New money depouits made 12115190 through 1131191
quality Funds must remain on deposit 90 days.
One tree portrait pertsouseho!d. Otter does noI
apply to Checking or NOW deposits. Not valid in
Conjunction with any other otter

200 FREE CHECKS WITH A NEW
CHECKING ACCOUNT.

Enjoy the convenience ot a Liberly EASY CHECK-
ING or NOW account. -

New accounts opened 12115190 through 1131191
quality to receive tirst set o! 200 standard person-
alized checks tree. Minimum deposit to open

. account: 5100. Not valid in conjunction with any
otherotter.

-.

--.25% DISCOUNT ON A LIBERTY

' SAFE DEPOSIT BOX.

You'll have peace ot mind with your valuables
protectedvery reasonably.
Discount is on tìrst year's rental ot boues. Sizes are
subject to availability. Iones available at all
ottices eucept Linco(nwood. Otter enpires 1131191
Not valid in conjunction with any other otter.

r

T

r I
114°h BONUS INTEREST ON A LIBERTY CD.

Deposit 510,000 or more is a 3'/5-yeor CD and
-

receive Y5% bonus interest above the regular
high rate.

Otter good on new depouits onlyno tronsters-
made 12115190 through 1131191. Deposits are FDIC
insured to $100,000. There is a penalty far early
withdrawal. - -

L
this is a irvind otlor Ceyo,v restrichvvs opply
Aotuu onupovs musi bu presented tu redeem yours.

Letters To lbe
Edätór. -'.

Marcheschi family expresses
thanks for memorial tribute

To The HonorabteNichulas B. Btase,Mayarof Niles:

Thank you so much for the fine tribute to my husband, Angelo,
and for the dedication of Marcheschi Memorial Park on Sunday,

- December 16,

To all who contributed so much of their linac and efforts toward
this project, I would like io express my deep appreciation. Special
thanks to The Niten Vjttage Board of Trustees, Kathy Macbison,
Mary Kay Morrisuey,-lhe Hiles PolireDepuetmens, the members uf
the Committee for the Dedication (BartMnrphy, Richard Harczak,
GiugerTroiani, LuetlaPreuton), theRev, Ruinrt Bannis ofSt. John
BrebeufChnrch, as well as theNites Lions, and toRuss McAndrew
forhis aestheticriesign, -

Ang's brothers, Emit and Albert along with their families, join
me in eutending heartfelt thanks to all onrfriendu who have been so
kindandgenerons to our family,

- Sincerely,
f Vai Marcheschi

Editor's Note: A special memorial dedicaiou was held ou Snuday,Dec. t6 dessgnating a park in houer of Angelo Marcheschi who
served as aNsies Village trustee l'or26 years preceeding his death in
1989. -

LIbERTy BANk
, -

kin snvisqs
2392 N. Milwaukee (312) 384-40GO

-

7111 W. Foster (312) 792-2211
6210N. Milwaukee (312) 763-4360 , -.

6677 N. Lincoln (706) 674-4300ChIcago: (382) 463-111

Six special reasons to
look into Liber

- - -I
FREE 10" z 13" FAMILY PORTRAIT WITH

A LIBERTY INSURMKE QUOTE.
Let Liberty quote on vous homeowness, tise,
health and accident, auto, boat or tite insus-
ance, and receive a tree portrait.
Present coupon to Liberty Insurance agent (Foster
Ottico) at time ob visit. One (ree portrait per house-
hold. Otter enpireo 1131/91. Not valid in conjunc-
tion with any other otter

1/4 POINT DISCOUNT ON A NEW
MORTGAGE AT LIBERTY.

Choose trom tixed-rate, balloon, or adjustable
rate mortgagesall at competitive rates, and
save even more with this upeciat discount.

Otter limited to new mortgages on I- -to 4-unit
dwellings closed between 12115190 and 3l31'91:
No rebate tor zero-point programs. Discount
applies to points charged: not interest rate.
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New pastor joins MG church

Steven J. Radunzel was installed as Pastorof
Nurture al Jerusalem Lutheran Church. Morton
Grove, onJan. 6.

Pastor F?adsnz&, who recenhycompleted his
masters degree at the Illinois School of Protes-
sional Psychology, will concentrate on family
ministryandequipping the laity for Christian ser-

Shabbat
Services set
forjan. 18

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
and Cantor J08! J. Reznick Sì1111
conduct ShabbatServices on tao.'
18, at 8:15 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800Lyons, Morton Grove.

Saturday, Jan. 19, services will
be at9:30a.m. at the synagogue.

6250 N. Mtiwankne Ave,
Chtr,nu, ttttnnlu 60645
total 114-0366

Foully owned A opevted (arome 7Sy.,m

ws

vice. He will also serve Jerusalem Lutheran
Schoolas a counselorandBible instructor.

Gordon Hempel, president ofJerusalem Lu-
theran Church, Morton Grove, welcomes Pastor
Radunzel as the second pastor on the Jerusa-
Dem staff. Pastor Kleist, (center), installed Ra-
dunzet ataspecial service.

Benefit for
hómeless slated

Chase away the winter dol-
drums by having fan at the sec-
ond annual "Hearts for the
Homeless" benefit on Sunday,
Feb. 3, at the Cotillion located al
Northwest Highway and High-
way 53 in Faloline.

Volunteers from the north-
west suburban Cook County
community Sponsor this benfit
to provide fmancial support for
Catholic Charities' Northwest
Suburban Fatuity Shelter and iu
other services for the homeless
in this aiea.

From 3 to 5 p.m. a silent aus-

COLONIAL
WoJcIEcHowsTI '' FUNERAL H OMES

Though you may ant ihn lo think about it. muking
provisiuus usw to pay for your funeral offers sound
financial advantages. including fixing certuin casts and
outing the financial strain un yuur survivors. Tnday,
shorn arc excellent pro-financing plans availahle. For
coxfidciitial i,,fornsatioO, willi no obligation, please call nu
today.

Wc are pracd tu anxnancr a nrw addition to Colonial
Faceral Elaine - A brrnavertlent library fur adatta and
childrrv. Fiasse stop by and browse through our
collection of buoku specializing in material far those
grieving a lass thrnagh death. We also have available a
eotcrencr guide of local self help and aid groups.

2129 W. WebanerAve.
CisIe.aga, »finale 60647

13121276-4630

tian will be held followed by
dinner and dancing to live band
music until IO pm. Tickets are
$40 per person 0!' $4GO for a ta-
hie of len. There will be a cash
bar.

A raffle with a first price of
$1,000 cash also is being hetd.
RaLlIe tickets are SI each or 6
for $5 and can by purchased sep-
arately. WinneR need not he
present al the benefit.

Fer benefit or refIle tickets,
contact Sister Jenny, Catholic
Charities Northwest Sgbnrban
Services, 191 1 Rohlwing Road,
Snite E. Rolliug Meadows, lIti-
nota 60008; (70g) 870-0560.

Parents of
Israelis group
plan brunch

The Chicago Chapter of Par-
nuts of North American Israelis
(l'NAI) will hold its annual
brunch on Sunday, San 27, at
11:30 am. at Congregation
KINS, 2800 W. North Shore
Ave., Chicago.

The guest speakerforthe after-
noon will beUriBorNer, the bon-
orablccoasnlgeneral for Israel.

Forfnnlherinfòritsationregard-
ing reservations call (312) 431-
0620,

OBITUARIES
Dorothy V. Brown

Dorothy V. Brown (nne Eon-
ni), 65, of NOca, died on De-
cember 30 in Nitos, She was the
wife of David S. Brówn. Moth-
er of Sharon Ann (Bob) Bel-
mont, Glen (Marilyn) and the
late John David. Grandmother
of Robby, Chris, Glen, Beth,
Geoffrey and Suzanne. Sisler of

Estelle A. Sadlówski
Estelle A. Sadlnwski (ere

Ksiazels), 74, of Nibs, died on
December 27 at Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Sadlowski was bore on March
26, 1916 in Chicago. She was
the wife of the late Anthony.
Mother of Arlene Everett and
Robert Sudlowski. Grandmother
of Ten (Denn) Pirnbach, VicH
Everell and Robby Sadlowski.
Sister of Julie Lombard, John,
Frank (Kay), Joseph and Helen
Kwusniewski. Funeral services
Werg held December 29 at Gar
Lady of Ransom Church, Niles.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja -Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Adalbert
Cemetery, Niles.

Mary Ozzauto
Mary Ozzauto (flee Manzel-

la), 74, of NOes, died on De-
cember 31 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mes. Or-
zuutO Was born September 19,
1916 in Chicago. She seas the
wife of loseph. Mother of Joan
(Carl) Bonavolanto, Anthony
(Annette) and Lucille Raffm.
Grandmother of 12. Great
Grandmother of 4. Sister of
Madeline Carbone. Funeral ser-
vices were held January 4 al
Our Lady of Ransom Church,
NUes. Arrangements Were han-
dIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. lalermeet was in Mary-
bill Mausoleum, Nues.

Germa
. joins Jewi

The Jewish Council on Urban
Affairt, founded ils 1964 out of a
Jewish consntitmenttopursste so-
cialjastice andimprovetheqnali-
0' of life in Chicago's inner city,
is proud ta announce the arrival
of a new intern from Offenburg,
Germany.

Beate Sisseeich, 20, comes to
JCUA through Action Reconcili-
ation/Seevice for Peace (ARSF),
a German organization founded
in the 1950's as uts act of reap-
preachment for the Nazi atroci-
tiesof theSecend World War.

ftsRSPexiststo increase aware-
ness ofand assume responsibility
fer the consequences originating
from German fascism. To carry
ont this mission, ARSP scuds

Rose (Toay) De Felice, Alice
(Mel) MalIardi and Jenny
(George) Kramer. Panerai ser-
vices wie held January 2 at SI.
Inaac Jogues Chnrch, NOns. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
lñterment was in Mar,hill Mau-
soleum, Hiles.

Steve Ostruszka
Stevg Ostruszka, 73, of

Niles, died on December 27 al
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Ostrtsseka was
born in Kansas City, Kansas.
He was the husband of Dolores
Oslruuzka. Father of Carol
(Jeff) Duntemann and Kalby
(Bob) Stumpf. Grandfather of
Brian and Matthew. Brother uf
Incoe (late Joseph) Skuta, Ed-
ward (Mary Lou), Walter (Eve-
lyn) and the late Leo (Stephie).
Funeral services Were held De-
cember 31 at SI, John Brebeaf
Church, Hiles. Arrungcetentu
were handlcd by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Honte. Interment was
in Maeyhill Cemetery, Hiles.

Charles F. Hertler
Charles P. Hertler, 73 of

Ntles, died on December 27 in
Skokie Meadows Nursing
Home, Skokie. Mr. Herder was
born January 16, 1917 in Chi-
cago. He was the hnsbandof
Susanne (um Sctswéieeu). Fa-
thur of Ken (Linda) and Kathy..
(John) Reedy. Grandfather of
Alyssa, Erik a and Kristins. l'a-
neral services wee held Decem-
ber 31 at St. John Brebauf
Church, Hiles. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. lntermrnl was
in Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.
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n intern
sh Council

young volunteers tocountries af-
fected by Hitler's Nazism to per-
formacta of reconciliation anddt-
alogaethrough action.

Dedicated to the pursuit of
peace by fighting discriminatiOn,
social inequity, and the abuse of
political and economic power,
ARSP volunteers placed in the
United States work with various
non-for-profit organizations that
address these issues.

Beate intended to begin her in-
tensuhip in Israel when the Gulf
crisis started. In fearofa war also.
affecting Israel she decided not to
go there bat to join a Jewish or-
ganizatieaintheU.S.

She nnderslands that workiug
with JCUA is a perfect means of
learning aboutJewiah culture and
history io its widrtt sense.

Sisterhood
Family Night
Shabbat set

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is planning its an-
neal Shuhbat Dinner and Servie-
es ou Friday evening, Jan. 25.
6:15 p.m. is the time for dinner
and services begin at 8:15 p.m.

mc cost is $9.75 each fer
adults and $6.75 each for chu-
then under 12. Tots under 2
sharing an adult plate are free.
Reservatioes are reqnired and
mesI be returned by Jas. 18 to
Ihn syoagogue office at 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove, II 60053.

Ladies Theology
1 EPLC plans :group plans

.,( Pancake Dayl99iprogram .

"Cglebrate! Celebratel Cele-
bratet'is the Ihemeof the spècial
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 1991
program for Ladies Theology cf
ParkRidge.

The spring series of six
Wednesday morning sesniöns
wullmeetfroin9:l5to ll:l5a.m.
at SI. Luke's Lutheran Church,
Prospect and Cedar Streeln in
Park Ridge, and is made up uI
some of the speakers who have
been favorites overthe yearn.

To enroll in the entire series,
persons should send a check for
$20 (payable lo Ladies Theolo-
gy), along with came, address
and phone numbjer, Io Renata
Dooley, 115 N. Washinglou,
ParkRidge, IL 60068.

Babysitting serviceis provided
free of charge for children cf all
ages. A feeof$22 will be charged
loregisteral the door.

Individuals may attend single
sessions. Admissientoeach is$5.
Por more information about the
program, cal1825-7885.

Programs for the six sessioos
are:

Jan. 30: Dr. Mary G. Durkio,
theological consultant and
founder of Ladies Theology.
"Tales of Dosi: Reflections by a
Woman Theologian in Conversa-
lion with the Wamen of Ladies
Theology.' Ways in which wom-
eu's reflections on human enperi-
ences encaver flew depths within
the symbol of God.

Feb. 6: Plo Smithe,.chaplaiss,
Lutheran General HospitaL
"Women's Journey." An account
of lhg inwaid journey which re-
veals opportunitien lo be noar-
ishedby theresoarces of wisdoon,
creativit)', andgeare.

Feb, 27: Rev. Turn Vestlara,
pastor, Saints Faith, Hope and
Charity Church, Winnrtka.
"Cracking Open the Word of God
birbe Bible.'

Sorne insights into the mean-
iegoftheWord.

March 13: Rev. Howard Palm,
retired Lutheran parish pastar.
"The Mission of the Gospel and
our Perspective cf lt.'

Mach 27: Rev. John Shea,
professor of Systematic Thenlo-
gy and directer cf Ministry Peo-
grate, Mundelein Seminary. 'Im-
ages ofHoly Werk.' The Gespel
imagen of the holy week lesdus
to ponder our own walk in Ihn
way ofdeath nedrrsnrrectton.

April 10: Rev. Donald Senior,
C,P., president and professer cf
HewTeslument al Catholic Theo-
logical Ueian. 'Ge the
Road...The Gospel efMark and
the Mystery of Adol Faith.'

NSJC
Sisterhood
sells deli-boxes

Don't ferget lo order ycur deli-
box for the Super Bowl - what an
rasy way 10 feedyourguestsl The
deli-bos froottheHeethwest Sah-
nrbae Jewish Congregation Sis-
lrrhcod will inclnde the follow-
ing: 1/2 lb. Corned Beef (2-4 oz.
pkg(.), I 1/4 lb. whole salami, 1
lb. plain rye bread, 1/2 doren
rolls, mnslard sd kelchup, puta-
tcchips andmore.

The coslcfthis wonderful deli-
box is only $14 - additiceal meat
andbread may be ordered.

All erders must be in by Pri-
day, tao. 18. Beses will he ready
for pick-op at the syuagognt en
Snnday, Satt. 27 from 10 sm-i
p.m. Sorry, no deliveries.

Send all orders 10 Millie Sieg-
er, 8052 W. Lake, Hiles. Fur far-
User information call Millie al
(700)967-0035.

e Lather Leagne of Edisou
Park Lutheran Church will
present their AÎDNUAL PAN-
CAKE DAY on Sunday, Jan. 27,
in the chnrch halls, 6626 N. Oli-
phant (dt Avondale). All you can
eat pancakes, maple syrup, sau-
sagen and beverage. All this

seevedby earLntherLeagneru.,
Pancakes will be nerved from

8:30 am, to 2 p.m. ConI is $3
adults and $2 children ütider age
12.Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the LntherLeague
or atthe door on Jan. 27.
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ReIigous teacheiS
seminar Feb. 9

On Salarday, Feb. 9, Dr. John
Boojamrawillbe the guest speak-
er of the Religions Education
Coistmission teacher's seminar.

The seminar will be held at SI,
John the Baptist Greek Orthodox
Church, 2350 Dempsler SI., Des
Plaines.

E NORWOOD REPORTON CHECKING AÇÇOUNTS:

i: T HOW
KEEP CHARGES
IN CHECK

.1 MORE THAN EVER, NORWOOD.FEDERÄL SATÏNS
Is YOUR BEST VALUE.

. r. Banks today are always trying to give you extras: extra fees for this, extra fees

for that. Just recently, a major downtown bank with offices in our neighborhoods announced a
, $15 per month increase in service charges for their checking accounts, effectivejanuary Ist, 1991.

. This new development made us feel very good about our checking program. But,

just to make sure we're still your best checking value, we checked into our major competitors.
And here's whatwe foundout: -

MINIMUM
BALANCE INTEREST CUARGES MISCELLANEOUS

so - Free $10,000 in another account is required.
$1 000 4.75% $5/Month $ 10 if balance falla below minimum.

$0 - $4/Month -
$0 - 30/check -

$500 - Free $7 if balance falls below minimum.

so - Itree $1,000 in a certificate required. -
$300 3-5% ° Free $10 if balance falls bèlow minimum.

- AccsUst rares 5% iulrrrst it balance is $2,505 or more.

- And, yes, we do offer "extras." But they're ones you'll like, including: . Free Cash

tation0 Card Free Direct Deposit Checks returned with monthly statement First 200

Greystone checks FREE Free folding wallet calculator 2( for each unused check from your

previous checking account (up to 200).
So if you insist on low or NO minimum balance checking with no service

charges, plus extras in your favor, you know where to find it. Check into Norwood Federal

Savings today. T

NORWOOD FEDERAL-
SAVINGS BANK
DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY

Dr. Bnojamra will speak on
"Efféctive Questioning Tech-
niques" followgd by small group
activities, He will be condncting
twoworkuhops on the subjecl.

Therewill be a$l0 registration
fee locoverthecmts involved.

t Main 0(16, 18h S Msuutks AsO,O,CISS5O. LIDIOS i11775,sfW mARs*eOIISO45 Ij6-slees I5lan, fab R6t 51460 755/813-saIn
-..u..,., td6deeols nftbo5415 w 18mo, Chksgs, t IODaS 111/713-760 Cheers OlIno Ills W. Gkm6s taut ohete 1184515 715/719-Sine

Deposits iosared sp a, $t50,500t 11w FISC
Catit )tatk,n is a rrgistesrd symbe aicedsSoliors, Inc

-j

INSTITUTION A

INSTITUTION B

INSTITUTION C

NÓRWOOD
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i_ Women's Ñèws

Resurrection Auxiliary salutes new year

Members of the Resurrection Hospital Aux!!-
ial),, 7435 W. Talco!! Ave., Chicago, salute the
newyear in anticipation of their Showtime-9t
benefit Friday, April 26, at the Westin Hotel
O'Hare.

Pictured, tell to right, front row: Judy Klo-
butcher; Shirley Hackett; Joanine Heatey, Ben-
eli! Chaperson; Nancy Bellow; Karyn
O'Connor, Bet' Lenardo; Carol Conway.

Women's ORT
plans deli lunch

plans concert . deliveries
Ketura Hadassah

On Sunday, Jan. 20, BarI
Rose and his orchestra, singers,
and dancers will take you on a
nostalgic trip throagh the prolif-
ic career of Irving Berlin.

Sponsored by Ketura Hadas-

sah, the concert will be held at
Centre Bas!, Skokie at 8 p.m.
Cost is $20 per ticket. For infer.
matian call (708) 475-0672 or
(708) 674-7786.

Standing, left to right, back row: Freda A/tx; Er-
neotine walnn;Adino Koca, President;Joan Ca-
ruaO; Manta Quinn; Elinor Willoughby. All pro-
reeds from the gata Will contribute io the
Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary's $1 milllon
pledge for the Outpatient Surgery Center in the
new Oulpalieni Services Building at Resurrec-
lion Medical Center. Formore information, con-
tactthe VolanleerOffice at(312) 792-5110.

The Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabililation
throngh Training),is selling deli
lunches lo raise funds for enea-
donai and lechnical training
schools.

ForonlySll.5øperperson, sack
lunches of comed beef on rye or
turkey on a roil pinschips, pickle,
coediments,dessertantichoiceof
dielor regnlar coke will be dcliv-
cred. Of this nmoont, $2.50
caunts as achnritabledednction.

Lanches will be delivered to
year office on the morning of
Thnesday, Jan. 31. Orders mnst
he received by Jan. 23. Make all
harks payable to Women's

AmericanORT. Orders shoaldbe
enttoLindaPerlin, 9052 N, did-

ton,Nilns.

Rotary Club
presents Bavaro check

Photo by Da vid Miller
Bob Wordel Jr., executive dfrector of the Nues Chamber of

Commerce poses wth Joanne Clark, treasurer of the Blest
Morton Grove Rotaryand Nina Bavaro, Miss Teen ltllnois. Clark
Ispresenling Bavaro with acheckfromthe Rotary to help pay her
expenses while competing in the Miss Teen of the Year Pa-
geant.

Hospital auxilians,
volunteers recognized
Prospect Hieghls resident Bet-

ty Dessesit and Moant Prospect
resident Leanore Miller, volan-
teers anti auxilians at Holy Fam-
ily Hospilal, comer of Golf and
River roads, were recently
awarded Leadership Awaeds by
the Illinois Hospital Associalion
(lilA).

The awards were presented
daring the 68th Annual Meedng
of the Association held at the
Drake Hotel in Chicago.

Auxilians; volunteers and di-
rectors of volunteer services
who fnrther their edacation by
attending font edacational work-
shops or meetings during a 12-
month period are eligible to earn
the Leadership Award,, which
wan awarded Betty Densent.

Leadership Award II, which
was awarded lo Leanoto Miller,

.

FAUSTJaot ITALY
BEAuTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
F,,,.,. ,,d fl8asff. ,.hIgflIymI,,.d Incdo,nt,*and flùwieg s,tn. CI F.,.e
k,.,,ane,,,,s. e,,iiI gU,dem, ,,a,den,,,.,.nm,dnhat.l., berceos,o

. WESELLANDUSEThE FOLLOWtNGpRSFESSIQNALpRODSCIS: s_,_,.
f zkøpt.A.d.. P.,,IUIIcSMI. N.xz,,., R.dksn.Matth,V.oe,,.F.anote.n.

OUR HEALTH CLUB
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

$102 Reg.
NOW uy 5250.

3 MOS. MEMBERSHIP

NOW IJ
Featuring:

. ster,,Be,n

. WOfripeol A&esj,s

at Ln cyae

5835 Dumpster St.
Morton Grove
17081961-0420
(70819614421

O.t;ii _ _ _ _"

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

. F..eawn.eAveC WNeSi Seta,g Sue.- i_re Ou, New/GeometrIcal Haircut.
Mises0 H.:, 5h,gu.,:cure BOW SISIOg
Pedi,,e w C Ou:°

ANDTANNINGTOOI
1t.er.edr*eee
guenetat Sn, tang

NEW EUROPEAN
BULBS

20% Faster!
' ,I45

recognized those aaxiians, vol-
sNeers and directors of volun-
leer services who have served at
least ose year at the slate or re-
giocaI board level, received the
first level or recognition, the
Leadership Award, and who ful-
filled the education Icqnwe-
meno,

At Holy Family, appròMmate-
ly 290 volunteers work over
64.090 hours in ail areas of the
hospital in one year.

If you are interested in volnn-
teasing at Hoiy Family Hospital,
contact volunteer services, (708)
297-lSOO,ext. 1160.

'Parent Survival
Training'
course sèt

Pamnts of teens and preteens
can register nodI Jan. 18 for an
eight-week "Parent Survival
Training" course to be offered by
MaineSlay, Maine Township's
youth services depantmenl.

tt will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays, Jan. 23 through
March 13, at MaineStay. 778
Bssse Hwy., FarkRidge.

The'class will be led by Mai-
neStay therapists Bonnie Staple-
ton, L,C.S.W., and Bill Webster,
MS. Costofthe series is $2 per
person or $40 per couple. Spare
is limited. To register, call 823-
0650.

The course is designed to help
parents of children ages 12 to 17
who are acling np. Itwill focus on
ways to solve problems, step vi-
cions circles, and reclaim control
of their households, "Parent Soc-
vivaI Training" is part of Maine-
Slay's extensive parent education
programs.

MaineSlay also offers youth
and fansily connseling, adntinit-
lera a model juvenile restitution
program, and supposta local sub-
stance abuse prevention pio-
grams.

For further information cts
MameStay services or to register
or "Parent Sarvivat Training,'
all 823-0650,

USE THE RU

Edgar names Thaler
- to transition tea

jan. 24 meeting
Chicago Women in Pablishing

. presents January's Freelance Pro.
gram Meeting Thnrsday, Jan. 24
at the home of Ginger Schultz,
Warrenville,Ill., at6p.m.

Cost is $5 for members and $8
for non-members,

How shouldtbe freelancer be-
güito tellpotential clients the sto-
r: ofhow wonderful her editorial
services can be? Marketing skills
can make or break the would-be
freelancer's independentcareer.

CWlP member Lynn J. Brown
will discuss marketing tech-
niques and answer fellow free-
lance?s qnestions at this month's
freelance program meeting.
Brown has been running her own
business, Bmwntrditorial Servir-
es, since 1984. She has also
worked at several publishing
houses as a proofreader and type-
setter.

Brown will sIsare what she
knows abont how to get business
and how then to make your bnsi'
ness grow orkeep itthe same sur-
cessfulsize.

To make a reservation and re-
eerie directions to Schultz's
homecallhrrat(708) 393-6829.

Images of Sound
seeks vocalists

l4enee Thalerhas been apopinled by Jim Edgar to the transi-
lion team that is guiding the change from the Thompson Admin-
istration lo the EdgarAdministrallon Thaleris founding member
ofthe Oemocratic Women's CouncilofCook County anda mom-
ber of the American Jewish Congress,the Congregalion Belh
Shalom in Norlhbrook, the IllinoisAbortion HigHs Action League
(N.A.R.A.L.) andthe Illinois Pro-Choice Alliance.

Women in Hospital offers
Publishing plan parenting

seminars
Parents can learn how to in-

crease theirparenting skills by ut-
tesding oneoftwo separate eight-
werk seminars offered beginning
Jan. 18 through the Forest Hospi.
tal Community Services Depart-

The Systematic Training for
Effective Faretting (STEP) se-
ries is comprised of two separate
sentinars and includes reading,
disrnstion, tape instruction and
roleplaying activities.

The 'Parenting Young Chit-
tiren" seminaris designed forpar-
enta with pre-school and gram-
mar school aged children. lt will
be held from 5:30 so 7 p.m. The
"Parenting Children" seminar is
designed for parents with teen-
agedchildren. Itwill be held from
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Both seminars will be held at
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lane, Des Plaines. The fee is $20
per person for either seminar,
which includes program malen-
als.Enrollmentis limited.

For registration information,
call theForesiHospital Outpatent
Department at (708) 635-4160,
extension 224.

The Images of Sound, a per- niversary of Images of Sound.
forming company of singers and The group has jus! completed a
instrumentalists, invite interesl- successful Chrislensu scarce,
ed women vocalists tojoin their wish performances at the Chica-
gronp. go Botanic Gardens in Glencoe,

Rehearsals take place al the the Fountain Blue Resiauraol io
Latlof YMCA, 300 E. North- Des Plaines, and the Chevy
west Hwy., in Des Plaines on Chase Country CIoh in Wheel-
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 on. iug.
ti! noon. There are still some openiogs

Prospective new members are in the show schedule this spring.
invited to altend open rehearsals A Cultural Arts program for the
during the month ofiannaty. elementary schools is also avail-

Informs! auditions will be ahle. If your group would like
held. Baby-sitting service is moie information about pro-
available. For farther informa- granar, contact Eloise Brittaiu at
tion about membership, contact 394-3033. A demo lape is uvuil-
Madeline Waite at 299.6958. able for review.

This year marks the 25th An-

Eric J. Barabec
Navy Folly Officer 3rd Class US Ranger, homeported in San

Eric J. Brahec, a 1987 geminate Diego.
of Nileu West High School of
Skokie, recently reported for 11e joined the Navy in August

isuIv aboard the aircraft camer 1987.

Preschool program

i o E

:

Shop Harlem hong Plazas 140 g:ea(
slo:es including Ca:sov P::o Scoli.
Mud:gorai cod Kohl s We are. located
ut Harlem Avenue, tying Park Road.
and Forest Preserve Drive

Phone l312l625-53
l7081453-785

t trE r:OOGLF. THURSDAY. IÀN*JARY 17.t991

still has openings NA'AMAT USA
Spaces are 5101 available in the

Early Childhood Development
Demonstration Centers atOakton
Community College campuses in
Den Plaines and Skokie for the
spring, 1991 preschool program
for children ages three ro five.
Registration will be accepted
through this week.

The demonstration centers are
licenses! by the Department of
Children and Family Services
and are supervised by Quittons
earlychildhoodeducation profes-
sionals.

'Registration for fall and sum-
mer sessions began Jars. 16. To
qualify for enrollment, children
must be three years old by Sep-
temher I, 1990. The program is
Open from 8:30 to 1 1:30 am. and
12:30 so 3:30 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and
9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. on Tues.
days and Thursdays for 16 weeks
In the fall and spring, and 9 am.
to noon on Mondays and

Wednesdays, Tuesdays a
Thursdays Or Mondays through
Thnrsdays for eight weeks in Ilse
stiotmer,

For information about tuition
and registration fees, call 635-
1840 (Des Plaines) or 635-1441
(Skokie).

Professional Women
plan Feb. 18 meeting

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will meet on Monday, Feb. 18 at
the North Shore Hilton, 9599
Skokie Blvd.

The speaker will be Phyllis
Cossarek from the State's Amor-
ney's Drag Task Force.

Socialhonris a15:30p.m.; din-
flor is at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $13 in-
cluding tax and gratutisy.

Please call Irene Montwill,
(708) 965-2097 or Elsa Beh-
rends, (708) 675-9039 before
Feb. lOif attending.

Ct/OSa,,, var
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ed names executive
secretary

the Jewish Elderly std other or-
ganizations, Kagan brings with
her the very labst in computer
skills, ans! an upbeat atmisndn lo-
wardtife.

"The women of NA'AMAT
USA amaze me - their dedication
to helping women and children in
Israel is inspiring. Tm soplease to
be a poet of tIsis movement,' she
said.

This Skokie resident has also
been active in cotnnnnnity theatre
formore than twenty years.

The Chicago Council of
NA'AMAT USA, the Women's
Labor Zionist Organization of
America, Inc., has appointed
Souls Kagan as their execativo
secretary,

Formerly with the Council foc

VILLAGE KNIUER.
dv:sisv Zwicker Ks::ava M:IIs
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:poijce News
Nilpg nAhiep Police return Jewelry stolen;cr:;:;r confused man in homeiT tohospital burglary

Morion Grove police respond- The owner of a home in the
NUes police arrestada 24-year- ed to a repon of a disorientated 8t00 btk of Lake Street. Nues

old Morton Grove man who ce- person at a gas station un the7tfO the theft of a wedding
portedly fled in order to avoid a block of GOtt Road, the night of nag, engagement ring, wading
speeding arrest Jan. 9 near Can- Jan.7. band, necktace and camera dur-
tral Avenue ami Potter Road. They found the confused and jug a Jan. t burgtafy.

The motorist was westhoaud in obviooSly druak man in ataui and potice examined two sets of
the 9000 btock of Golf Road the driver said the man could not left outside she hase-
when the officer's radar detected pay and seemed confused. meut, where they surmise the
his speed at 53 mph in the 35 Checking tus identification, po- burglars entered through a hase-

mph zone. lice catted the man's home and meut window.
The 1981 Mazda then turned found he shoatd have been su The house was ransacked-

north on College Avenue, east Evanstou Hospitals detoxiuica- The owners wilt provide a com-
on Central Road, alt the while don unit. plate list of missing items to po-
ignoring the pursaiug officer, Police returned the man to the tice.
who had his tights and siren acti- hospital andrefereed the cab drsv-

vated. er lo the mans Gteuview address Auto burglary
Th ,irh,r reas choread with for nayment

' ,, h,5rivers
Car windows Car burglarized

broken in parkiñg tot
The night ofJau. 9, three Mor- The morning of 3an. 7, a Park

ton Grove cars sustained broken Ridge woman parked her 89
windows. In the 76 black of Hyundai in Ihr rear tot of 6821
Charchill Street, an 84 Votkswa- Dempster St., Morton Grove, and
gee Jetta's broken rear window left her gym bag on top of her
was valued at $200; in the 7900 purse ou the car floor.
block of Arcadia Street a Datsun Wheu she returned in len edn-
200 SX lost a side window valued ates, she found her car side win-
at $200; and in the 7600 block of dow broken and her purse gone.
Maple Avenue, an '84 Oldsmo- The woman valued she purse at
hite Cadass received side win- $30. Its contents, were $55 in
dowbreakageeslimaledat$200. cash; make np she estimated at

$100 value and identificalion and
credit cards she estimated in val-
ueat$39-

When the woman noflfied the
creditcard company she was toltI
her card had been used to huy gos
in the area.

Two men in their early 20's were
a -

There was no report of the cost

seen stealing fourlïres, valued at Man falls to steal dress °° -
09tioeoftgmpnrb

Toyota truck and putting drew off ladder Kohl's security detail detained
Man attempts Man loses$200 farm the bed of a 1984

into ablue van Jan. 9. As aeesidnnlofthe5900block a 21-year-Old Evanston woman to steal liquor belongings
of Capulina Avenue, Morton who reportedly concealed a $48 January 9, an employee of a when moving

C ar jumps curb, -Grove, climbed down from his dress in a plassic bag and at- store in the 5000 block of After movers carried his be-

d amages lawn house roof Jan. 13, his ladder templedto leave the Golf Mdl Dempsler Street, Moflan Grove, longings 10 his new home lu

shifted when he was tea feetfrons store without poying for the watched as an EvanSlon man, 34, cary, jan. 12, aformerreSidentof
A residrntófthe 8900 block of theground- ilrm. took a bastle from the liquor de- the 7300 block of Arcadia Street,

Oak Park Ave., Morion Grove The man lost his balance and She was charged with retail par-tarent, walked around the MortouGrove, discovered sever-
told 'police persons unknown theft and ordered to appear in store with il, then put it in his litemsmissing.
caused $2013 damage when their resident walked to a nearby fire courtlau. 29. trousers n4leftwithoutpayleg. He told police thqy wereellher

,l4rrnnri1iuo Man stiffs Z"o' "t'
and driviue willi a snspenaen ii- nun,tan.-.nfl .,.. r r treuil Jan. 8.
erpasing,irnproper lnnetitage cinnIv parked in the lot at 9100 Golf

and $210 flip phone were report-
active warrants for his arrest as A medical supply company in edly stolen from she vehicle.
well. He will appear in court Ilse 8200 block of Lehigh Ave-

Jan.28. nue, Morton Grove, reported a Ford Taurus
1-larwood 1-teighls man, abati 25,

Car fire cafledahcadtoorderthreepiares reported stolen
p0jwereabletousea5qUad of equipment used for patients

car exdnguisher to pal ont a fire with sleeping disorders Ute after- The owner of a 1987 Ford
inan'ß4FordTempoJan. 12. noonofDeC.27. Taums reported the car nsissiug

The owner, trying io start his The man picked up the Items from ils parking place in the
car, had an open can of starling 8800 block of Grand Avenue,

finid on 18e franI seal and a hot called him the following day and NOes, Jan 9.
ash from his cigar hit the can, ses- he said he had paid his bit! Dec. $8,500 car contained a neu
tingthecarmnteriOrOnfne. 3l,butdidnOt. $200 car phone and some The night ofian. 10, an Olds-

Police left a marnage ou the 200 in tools. mobile 88 in the 9000 block of
Marmora Avenne sustained $150
in window damage und Jon. 12,
an 80 Gldsmobile 88 received
side window damageestimated at

co Ass$1,tOO sel of golf cIabause.
Police later determined he had company

T ires taken man's answering machine about
the ovcr$t32 bill owed the sup-

from truck ply company.

carjumped the corb, hitting an ion,wascheckedoal,5igueda
evergreen and damaging his front reimar waivrraud went home.
lawn.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS SALE
SELliNG OLIT ENTI 55E STOCK
. PROOF SETS - tOLLS
. SINGLES TOKENS
. D0LLARu . SUPPLIES

& BOOKS

Setrottoo of tUE JrOieIOsV
Guaranteed Law Prices

Lucky Loa CoinslJewelry
3111 W. Devon Ave.

Chinsgu, Ilfinois 60659
(312) 465-8500

I

i_-s than an hour later, he felt
chest pain and was taken to Lu-
theran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

i800B6B9600

LOW rates
make state Farm

homeownerS
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes il even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942W. Oakton St.

Nues, Ill.
Tel. 6982355

Woman
ttempts

h Party Corner
(NUTS ETC.)

I 8001 Milwaukee, Nues
(708) 470-9252

25% OFF
,

Valentines Gifts
9 Valentine Decorations

I WIThCOIJPON_EXpIRES 1/31/91

f -s---- ---
N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS POR 3h YEARS

.

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA . ZENITH - SONY

r SAVE COUPON SAVE
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I $ 95 .cn.'nLirMae I

I_
-Fan R,ustuewarwFyT,*s nKsnIdan., y

\
In FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

. MG residents
report home burglaries

Unknown offenders broke a persons unknown pried open a
freni door window pane, reached lower laundry room window to
in and turned thedoor knob toen- enter and take a 35 mua Nikon
lac a house in the 9000 block of camera and miscellaneous ens-
Major Avenue, Morton Grove, wmejewelryJan. 12.
Jan. 10. The intruders seemed to have

Theownrrretnflledlo discover searched house medicine cubi-
$360 missing from two bedroom nets and attempted to disconnect
dressers, S cordless phone re. slerco nyslem in the family
moved from the wall and .uiscnl- room.
luneonsjeWelly valued at $2,000 The owner wab alerted to the
taken from an unlocked closet burglary when she allempted lu
safe. retrieve messages from her un-

Thephunewasvaluedat$lOO, swering machine hut could nul,
thewindowpaiteat$5. because she phone was off the

nue hook.
Morton Grove police deleesed The owner will iaveelory die

two selsoffoolprinls near o hanse value ofher chief losses, but esti-
in the 7800 block of Davis Street mated the cost of the window
afler the homeowner discovered damage at $50.

Theenaployee stoppedthe man lost nr stolen. Among
and held him for police, who were a 12-gange. sholgun ($500

chargnd him with retail Ilseft for value) acashmelb coat ($300 val-

inkine the bottle ofrum valued at ee) u dart game ($4Ovalne) and a

Burglars
ransack
Niles home The mau has a Jun. 22 spirlshirt($2svalne).

coartdate.
Burglars escaped a home in the Radio stolen Employee

8100 block of Church SIred,
Niles, Jan. 8 withjewelry, liquor from car thwarts
and figurines, but left behind the automobile theft
homeowner's sierro, portable

An unknown offender left he-

------ rn sh. hind a screw dver An auto deer employee intar-
priolin, Lu.,,puu, . '.. "s" .
er electronic equipment

broke u vent winitow lo eusul a

Nues police investigators
lOCked '81 Plymouth }iorizon

rupled a car theft in progress

found foolprinls and heavy lire
parke1the57bl0fMab0r when he Went to close up the lot

tracks outside the- home vehere
Avenue, MortOnGroVe,Jw. I I. at 9401 Milwaukee Ave. Jan. 9,

burglars totally ransacked the 3 -
The car's AMJFM slereo radio around i I p.m.

bedroom home und used tuvopil-
valued at $150 was taken. The He spotled a man fleeing

loi - -- -- -"-
ventwind0Wwa5wedat$7S over a fence and luter a new

taut Fnrd Aeroslar van wasceases to cainy Uil Um ititii. -

A neighbor who look care of Robberies found rauniug, ils steering COI-

ese family mail while the home- unas peeled.
,scnrC mus on vacation. renorted reported at AppronimalelY $800 damage

nothing unusual. health club was caused.

Police stop A 26-year-old Chicago man Woman falls
not only lost u wallet, keys and

speeder with siso, but also hisjeaus, the night on stairs
revoked license of Jun. 7 when he momeìitarily The morning ofJuu. I 1, u resi-

lefI the jeans on a looker room dent of the 8900 block of Marion

0r0nGrovepolice5luppeda bench in she Narih Shore Club, Street, Morton Grove, lost her

speeding car at Dempster Street 6821 Dempslcr SL, Morton balance on the snowy sIales Out-

und tairch Avenue the evening of Grove. sideherkilChen doorandfell onto

Jan. 1 1 . He valued the jeans ut $30; tite the botlomCOucrete step.

The officers determined the walletandkeys ut a total of$25. paramedics took hecto Luther-

18-year-Old driver, an Evanslon In another incident ut the same an General Hospital. Park Ridge,

mou, was driving with a revoked club the afternoon of Jan. 12, a with an inluredhiu.
license and arrested him on that Morton Grove man saw Iwo men
charge and other charges of standing before his open locker Leather.jacket
speeding aad driving too faul for as he walkedfrOm the show- stolen
conditions. erroom. As hecaulenear, the two

Police searchedtheCar, confis- mro, aged about 18,ran.
eating a taB pistol they found in a Inside the locker, the man dis.

an employee of a Niles card

glove compartment. The man covered $200 missi'ug from his
llore at 6201 W. Howard SI. re-

was placed un $1,000 bond and pootr packet and his $80- lock
Ped the theft of her $500

given aFeh. 22conrtdale. edssing fnomthelOcker.
black leatheriackel Jan. 9.

Nues College offers
computer classes

Iulrndactoiy Computer classes
are be'mg offered this Wiehert
spring/summer at NUes College
ofLoyola University, the college
seminary of the Archdiocese of
Chicago, by Scott S. Albert, Di-
rectorofComputer Science.

The clallea andlimea ate lisled
below:

Inuoduclion to Personal Cote-
- paters, Saturday, Peb. 2, 9 a.m..4
p.m., TumdaysMay 14-June 4,
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Introduction to WordPerfect
5.1, Saturday, Feb. 9, 9 a.m.-4
p.m., Mondays May 13-June 3,7
p.m.-9 p.m.

Introduction to dBase IV, Sai-
arday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m,-4 p.m.
Wednmdays May 15-inne 5, 7

Horseback
riding tessons
begin

Children ages 6 to 12 can lake
Isorieback riding lessons through
theMorton Grove Park District ai
the Wïllowbrook Acres StaMm

-

beginuingiau. 18.
During this 6-weekconrsn par-

- ticipanls will learn the basics of
English slyle riding as well as
careandgrooming techniques.

Registration has already begun
at the Prairie View Communily
Center, 6834 DempaterSt. Form-
formalioncall965-7447.

- Junior Wizardsclass

The Mellon Greve Park Dis-
Irictis offeningan inuodstctinn to
science clans (or prenchooters
called Junior Wiaardn.

Kiste will be measuring, inven-
ligating, discovering, and creai-
ing in this 8-week class thaI be-
ginsian. 18.Registernow.

p.m.-9p.m.
Introduction to Lotas l-2-3,

Saturday, Feb. 23, 9 am.-4 p.m.,
Tuesdays issue Il-July 2, 7 p.m.-
9p.m.

Inlermediale WordPerfect 5.1,
Mondays June 10-July t, 7p.m.-
9p.m.

Intermediate dBase IV,
WednmdayuJnne 12-Jely 3.

Math Refresher, Satueday
March 2, 9 Lm.-4 p.m., Saturday,
inne 1,9 u.m.-4p.m.

Saturday and evening sessions
are available. All courses will be
offered as a non-credit cerliflcate
program. For more information,
coniact Cathy Genie or Scott S.
Alberi (312) 631-1011.

Drama students
present 'Norsecapades'
Stndent life at school, at home

and on thejob will be showcased
in "Norsecapades," a student-
created and student-produced
mnsical variely show.

"Norsecapades will he present.
ed at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 18 and 19 in lise auditorium
ofNilesNorlh High School, 9800
Lawler Ave., Skokie. Tickelu are
$4 and $5. A free senior citizen
performance will bu staged at i
p.m.Thssrsday,Jan. 17.

Siudent-writiefl scenes and
contemporary songs will reveal

Color workshop
for women

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
irictis offering a one-night work-
shop on Jan. 30 for women who
want io learn what colors look
beston themas well as how to co-
ordinate their wardrobe with their
make-up.

SPRiNG
GREEN

SPRINGG

The prnlsuulunals Sn Tolsi Lows Cor

TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING

TREESPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING

s CRAB GRASS he WEED CO1TROL

INSECT b DISEASE CONTROl.

s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE AL1 863-0255

r8'Wfith VALUASE! COUPON
'4t 4

Dog obedience
class set

Tb6 Motion Grove Park Dia-
laici a sponsoringoneofthe asid-
went's mosteffeclive dog Uaining
programs.

This courue provides a corn-
prehensive course of innUucliou
for all ARA Novice obedience
exercises, on and offleash, effec-
tise solutions for behunior prob-
lelas, health care, and hand sig-
anis,

This I I-week course beginn
Thursday, Jan. 24, (tom 7:30 -
9:30 p.m. al Nalional Park. The
registration fee is $66 for reni-
denIa and $79.50 for non-
residents.

Registration is at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempser St.,Morion Grove.

the hnmorous aspects of daily
rouiines and demands of sis-
dents.

The production cornrniltee is
Meiasa Alog, Brad Arnold,
Wendy Avon, Ronnie Bolbai,
Jessie Cohen, Cindy Corey, Lena
Dukic, Megan Leff, Maria Sei-
deli, Sande Topper and Janel
Grosamau. Dnkic and Cohen are
the co-directors, Keislie McGon-
agIe is the vocal direclor, and
they are assisted by Band Dirne-
tor Elton Eisele and Pmdnction
AdvisorieecyProffiL

A professional homey consul-
tant shares her useful beauty and
wardrobe sips with all those ai-
tending. Ca1l965-7447 fordetails
or register at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
slerSi., MortonGrove.
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Citizens' àdvocate
addresses Community
Christine Athanasoulis, ciii-

zens' advocate in the office ofthe
Illinois Attorney General, will be
the guest speaker for the Des
Plaines . Community Nutriiiofl
Networki Des Plaines Mall, 700
Pearstin, Den Plaines, on
Wednesday.Jan. 23.

Millie Polony, site manager,
announced the meeting will be ' -

held si 10:30 am. and Athana-
nonils will speak io the group on,
"Cinsarner Fraud and Froten-
lion" . 'n

Athanasoulis received her as- N
sociate in law enforcement from
Thornlon College, where she is a
member of the Phi Theta Kappa.
Her bachelor's degree in public
admmnistrationwan received from
Governor State Ii., and she spent
5 years with the Lansing Police

Library shows
2 winter films

Start your new year of film
walching with iwo popular filma
at the Niles Public Library Dis-
Irictin themonlhs ofjanuary and
February.

Monday, Jan. 21 ai 2 p.m. and
7 p.m. Presumed Innocent (rated
R, 89 mIs.) willbe shown.

Someone has murdered the
sexy, ainbiiiolss prosecutor, Car-
olyn Polbemun (Greta Scacchi).
The chief proseessliug attorney
(Brian Dennehy) needs a culprit
fast, or ii may cost him tise sip-
consing election. He turns the
Case over to his protege, Rusty
Sabich (HserisonPord) a dedicai-
ed family man whEs hast s tuas-
pestuous affair with Ihn victim.
Theevidence it's hisjob to gather
suggests he's the one who should
hepmsecnied.

Monday, Feb. 15, ai2 p.m. and
7 p.m. Ghost (rated PC-13 122

Christine Athanasotslis
Cdei Program. before joining
the office ofthe Attorney Gennr-
al.

esta.) will be shown.
Ghoul is a comedy, romance

and supernatural thriller rolled
intoone. Patrick Swayze (Sam), a
corporate banker, has juni been
killed by a New York mugger,
bui his spirit is still hanging
around isis Tribeca loft when he
discovers Demi Moore's (Mol-
ly's)live lu in danger.

Due to limited sealing and
heavy public demand, this winten
we have scheduled two showings
ofeuchfilm.

Tickets arerequiredforeaelsof
these film showings st ihn Miles
Library. Se6enty-tive tickets will
be availabte at the ciusaulalion
desk (one ticket per person in
line) 30 minutes before each
show lime. Movies will be shown
free ofcharge iii the library anali-
loriam.

4'
HOURS'

23 t 4 t2taisen netnrdny . u am-n p.m.
71 66 W. Dnmpsler SL
MorIon Grove (758) 581 -0060

50% OFF SPECIAL
\'Y ilavICl.; Ltl:'ilMtjlvt ORDER $1000 i

. ALTERATIONS DRY CLEANING
. 5TOSAGE HAND WASHING

. DRAPEasES DRES5 MAKING SUEDE S LEAT5ISR

CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

NOIVALID WITH ANY OTHER OPFER - EXPIRES 1/31/91

.rthFr7yy/"f!(&Jvmn' VALUABLE COUPON

)2ç(rii
t2SCtr7SltI. LSEHSS

5421 SEMPSTES-
MORTON GROVE 555-5515

JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
IAN. 27, 1991

FORA FREE BUFFET
ENJOYASLIPER BOWL PARTY

AT PAT'S PIACE

Msn.-F,i li-a 5M
5.l..Nonn.asM
Sw-Noon .?t?

TOUCHDOWN

, --TIME;----

iÜABLI COUPON

Pre Game Festivities
Begin at 4:00 P.M.



Sqtiirt Red Rangers i
Squirt Genview i

The Squirt Red Rngers hay- secondperîai.
eledto Glenview totakeoncilen- The third period was scoreless
view #4 andskatedtoa I to I tie. thanks to goalie, Ncky Hynes

. John Lubinski got the Rangers who made many good saves dur-
¡ng the game and particularly in

riodas herifled home a wrist shot thethirdperiod.
off a pass from Tedd markos and Jon MalletE and Derek Cwik
the period ended with the Rang- had strong games for theRangers
ers leading i too. as did Brendan Dalton who is de-

Glenview tied the score with veloping into a tine two way
just 51 seconds remaining in the player.

Mite House League
In Mite Iloase League action

MarkGrafpat theHawks up I to
o Over the Capitals when he can-
verted aCuernen Coladpass atthe
2:00 minute markofthe firstperi.
od. The Capitals Dennis Foster
dented the net with aa unassisted
goal at the 3:36 mark. When
teammate Tony Leifel scored
with the lone assistgoing to Dan-
ny Switalla with isst 29 seconds
remaining the Caps led 2 to t nf-

-,os

ter one penatI.
The game was tied at 2 all after

tite second period of ptay as this
time Colad and Graf eschanged
rules with Carmen scoring the
goat andMark getting the assist.

The Capitals would not be de.
nied this game however as Leifel
notched the game winner at 1:35
of the third period and the Capi-
tais held on for a thrilling 3 to 2
victory.

Mite Capitals 3
Mite Hawks i
The Capitals on the strength of

Tony Leifels 2 goals and I goal
by Natasha Dnszak edged the
Hawks 3 to I in Mile House
Leugne action.

Natasha Dnszak who scored
her first goal ofthe year, notched
thegames fsrstgoal at 3:01 of the
first period and the Capitals led I
to O. Fonr mintnes later the
Hawks were on the board when
Matt Panlish fired a shot at Caps
goalie Kevin Gnlow who made
the save bat Sean Flanagan
banged home the rebound.

The Caps regained the lead
withinst three seconda remaining
in period two when Tony Leifel
scoredun nnassisted goal.

Leifel then scored his second
unasssitetl goal 4:18 inlothe third
period and sealed the victory for
the Capitals.

The Ranger Bantams behind sel np heaatifnly on a pass from
the outstanding goal rending of defenseman Greg Brand.
Adam LoveKump shulout the AfIera scoreless second period
Winnrtka #1 team hy the score of the Rangers carried the slim I toO
4toO. lead into the third and final peri-

Sean Batrelt scored tIse loan od. The offense kicked iaso high
goal of the first period as he was gear as Brand picked np a pass

S
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********VOUR BESTENTERTAINMENT VALUE!********
ALLOEATSREOERVET $7.50 - $9.50 - $12.50 PRICEINCLUDES TAX

Special MAsks/do Seating Aeailab!n - Call Fas Detalle

3WAYS TO GET
YOUR TICKETS

IN PERSONr CHICAGO STADIUM
OCX OFFICE arid at TICIOETRON
osati OPSFTOFU ding SEARS asS lOT

TIX TaauuIPFAOu(aa addaUuiuullaia)
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to t PM - Use VISA. MASTER CARS
or DISCOVER
ViM000VFoaaOOoaIopVuoaodarA
BY MAIL: Sarld eali.uddieTsed.
stemped anvelopa 011V ihack or
ROTTA Oidai poyable io CAlCADO
STADIUM. Wall DiTFOYC Woild CT loe,
lato Wool Madison, ChIcago. IL 60612
lAi,saoaonupunuioo pororu:'o,deV

lTfSrivaiioTi (312) 733-5305
Dioop RA1AOl 1312) 555-0742

back to Ihr point from Chad Wie-
ear aedblasted home the Rangers
second lally.

_ess then two minales later
Wiener scored offlhe inbound of
a Brad shot. Wiener thea closed
001 the scoring at the 6:39 mark
gettIng his second on a fine indi-
vidoal effort while the Rangers
wereon apowerplay.

Pee Wee White
Rangers 13
Evanston O

The Pee Wee While Rangen
exploded forsisu firstporiad goals
and wanton to bomb Evanston 13
to O. The Rangen who scored
their first three goals ie the span
ofjoot one miente and forly_three
seconds out shotEvanston 19 to 2
in the first period and 35 to 4 in
She gama.

Lambros Tragas who scored-
theonly goal his team would need
three noiSetes and eight seconds
jeto the game teamed with Peter
Sikaras and Anthony Colletta to
notch foor points each and lead
all scotees.

Tragas andSikaras each scored
the 3 goal hat trick and added 1
assist while Colletta scored 2
goals andassisledon 2 others.

Other Rangers in the scoring
parade were Pat CIme with 2
goals, John Drivas with 1 goal
and 2 assists, Ralph Cielocha and
MattPapaish scored 1 goal each.
Defenseman David Christie
tensed playmaker with 3 assssls
while Gas Drivas andJim Sikaras
had I assist each.

JCC offers teen
spórts programs

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Coonseonity Center (JCC), 5050
w. Church SI., Skokie, is offering
OpeoBaskesball, andaTeen Bas-
ketball Leagne. Registration is
Monday, Jan. 21 for iCC mom-
bees, and Wednesday, Jan. 23 far
non-members,

Open basketball is for teens 16
years and older. lt io free to JCC
members, Guest passas are avail-
able and cost $3 for teens I 6 and
17 years old, and $6 for teens 18
years and older.

The Basketball League meets
00 Sundays from 4 to 9 p.m., and
offers the chance to compele with
other teens in a snparvised atetas.
phare.

Far more information, contact
Keith at the iCC, at (708) 675-
2200.

¼

BOWLING
Ñiles Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling
Team W-L
Dragon Playboys 12.2
Five Aces . 10-4,
Par Bowlers 10-4
pin Chasers 10-4
Fanlastic Five 9-5
Recycled Seniors 9-5
Tomahawks 8-6
Boolinos 7.7
Chala 7-7
Eqnalizers ' 7-7
Magic Five 7-7
Senior Power 7-7
Go Foe lt 6-8
Strike Foote 6-8
Magic Machine 5.9
Sandbaggees '5-9
NilesPlayboys 41/2-9 1/2
RoadRunners 4 1/2-9 1/2
Ball Dogs 4-10
DinosBnddies 2-12 St. John Brebeuf
Catholic Women's

Bowling
Week of Jan.9,1t91

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Team W-L
Skaja Terrace 12-2
Candlelight Jewelers 9-5
StaseParmios.- 9.5
A.Beierwaltas
Debbie Temps, Inc. 7-7
Windjansmer Travel 7-7
lstNall. BankofNiles 7-7
Classic Bowl 5-9
Ray Old's-Park Ridge 0-14

W gh Series

Debbie Hendricks
Barb Beirrwaltes 515

604

502Laura Donovan
495Irene Skaia

Carol Wesson 485
Marge Coconalo 473

High Games

Debbie Hendricks 233
Rita Hendricks 200
Barb Beierwaltes 192
Lanea Donovan 186
Carol Wessen 186

High Series
Connis Sparkowski
AuitaRinaldi
Barb Beierwaltes
PatNelson
Jean Hoppe

High Games
Pat Nelson
Connie Sparkowski
Estalle Boyk
Linda Ziegler '

st. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

Team Points Top Bowlers
Classoc Bawl 17 . Jerry Morisco
Woedemann & Sans Ins. 5 Brian Wozniak
Anderson Secretarial 14 Rob Severance
Windiaminer Travel t2 Carl Lindqnist
Diaco Video Lee MaleeLone Tree Inn IO Jobs Tellefsna
Skaia Terrace Mike Janka
Beierwaltes Slale Farm Ins 8 Ernia Marciniak
Northwest Parishes Crd. 7 Rob Schoeder
Narwoed Pederal Savg. 2 Andy Beierwalles

Wheelchair Bulls
headline tournament
The Chicago Wheelchair Bulls

will compele in a wheelchair bas-
ketball toumamesss, sponsored by
Concerned Cate, Inc., at Maine
East High School in PaekRidgn at
2:311 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. on Satnr-
day, Jan. 19 and atnoon on Sun-
day, Jan. 20.

Agasn, this year's soSrnamens
is dedicated to showing disabled
children what they can aCcom-
plish. Mostyoneg basketball fans
look op to Michael Jordan. He io
their role model. Bal children
who are confined lo wheelChairs
need a bester role model. They
need the Chicago Wheelchair
Bulls.

The Wheelchair Bulls ura
ranked 16th of the 162 learns in
the National Wheelchair Basket-

e'

blOT SHOTS: Wailer Knbacki
588; Cliff Nowak 573; Frank
Voelker 569; Larry Burns 567;
Loa Aquino' 565; Don Svboda
565; TedStagg 564; J. Daly
558; Ray Mnnlges 551; Dave
Schillaci 548; Larsy Decrisllfano
546; Walter Kozial 540; Joe Ku-
can 540; Prank Rntkowski 535;
Jack SOanrahan 533; Ed Holland
533; B. Maison 530; Slanlny
Burns 529; Jim Fitzgerald 525;
Joe Mosso 525; Art Batela 518;
Joe Cerek 518; Cliff Groncznw-
ski 515; Chesler Pelrrson 516;
Sid Cohen 513; Ed Hanson 502;
Fratik Cieplik 500; Len Kunkow-
ski500.

512
490
473
472
472

204
180
179
178

Scores
621
619
596
596
595
570
564
552
544
526

ball Association (NWBA). Thir-
teen man and one woman, who
range in age from 17 lo 42, make
ap she Wheelchair Bulls Team.

A sponsor of din toarnameal,
Concerned. Care, Inc., a homo
narstng service which serves she
entire Chicago melcopolitan mou,
has invited its young patients and
their families lo she event. Pa-
llante from Childreus Memorial
Hospital, La Rubida Children's
Hospital, Lutheran General Nus-
pita!, Schwab Rehubilitaion Con-
les- and Shrinnr's Hospital for
Crippled Children will also al-
lend. The tonrnament is open lo
the public with a $5 admission
fee, children under 12 will be ad-
milled free.

N¡lesBasebali 'League
n Underwayregistra0

Registration is 00w being ac-
cepled for the 1991 season of the
Niles Baseball League,

Dates are Saturday, Jan. 19, 10
am. Ill 3 p.m.; Friday, Feb. 1,6:30 tU 9:JOpm and Salarday,
Feb. 16, 10 am. tO 3 p.m. at the
BallardLeisureCeuler 8320 BaI-
lard Road (Cumbnrland und Bal-
lard), ,

Kids ages 7 titra I7(yosr age
ou Or before July 31, 1991) can
registerfor0 following langues:
7 dt 8 year olds - luslroactional
League; 9 & IO yflar alda - LinIe
Leagae; I I 8 l2ynaròlds - Brou-
co League; 1. &i4'year obis -
Pony AJ League; and 15, 16 A
17 yearolds - Pony AAA League,

Cost for uingle regislrants as

Fitness Club
memberships
available

loor anyone mukiug a New
Year's resolution lo get in shape,
the Morton Grove Park District
hasiusrwhatyop are looking fat-.

The Moflan Grove Park Dis-
Irict Filtrats Club has Nautilus
equipment, treadusills, stair ma-
chines, fall-size gym, sauna and
whirlpool all for the low rusa of
$ll9geryear.

The club also has 9 racqnetball
cours.s, aerobic classas, and a Ian-
ning badforan additional feas

For more information, call
965-1200 or stop by the Morton
Grove Fitness Club at 6834
Dempstar5t., MarIon Grove fora

, . club tour,

- Volunteer
youth coaches
wanted .

The Niles Park District is now
accejting applications far youth
coaches in Tee-ball and goal's
11" softball.

All adults 18 and over ase eta-
gibla lo apply. All coaches will
be trained und cretified by the
American Coaching Effective-
nass Program, (A.C.E.P.)

Par application and farther In-
formation contact John Jekol at
(708) 967-6975.

Girl's 11" softball
registrätion in
progress

The Niles Park District will
be laking registration for its
girl's Il" softball program ou
the following dates: Jan. 19,
from 10 um. la 3 p.m. Feb. 1,
from 6:30 p.m. la 9 p.m. und
Feb. 16, from 10 n.m. lo 3 p.m.

Registration wilf be held at
the Ballard Leisure Ceuler beat-
ed al 8320 Bal'ard Road in
Niles. All Girl's io grades 3rd,
4th A 5th, 6th, 7th A 8th grades,
along with girl's who are fresh-
man and sophomores in high
school aso elihible lo register for
this program. Volunteer cauchas
wanted.

Por further ¡uformatiou con-
tact Jahn Jekat al (708) 967-
6975.

Presçhool
gym classes
The Morton Grove Park

Disluict offers a variety of gym.
classes for preschoolers isicluad-
ing Pilneun and Fun, Parent-Tat
Flay, and preschool Sporls,

Children Inuits rhythm and co-
ordination while they get a
chancela rnakenew friends. Reg-
juter early for these programs na
they fill up fast. Ragislralaun-are
accepted at the - Prairie View
Community Center. 6834 Demp-
51er St., Morton Grove, Por infer-
mationcall9ti5-7447.

$35 foroue Instructional League,
und $40 for one Liltle League,
Besuco Leagne, AA or AAA
Leaguei,

CosI of multiple famlly regís-
taunts is $55 far2playars and $70
far 3ormoreplayers.

- -M additional $15 - will be
charged far each eon-resident of
Niles; an additional $10 for each
AA or AAA player and an adds-
lional$25faraachlata fee.

Birth certificates are requsred
by all new regislranta.Far gener-
al information call Tim Posedel,
COinsttsissianer, at 647-8838,

Por information regarding reg-
istration call Steve or Sharon Vi.
lale, 965-5423,

Youth bowling
program begins
A winter howling program for-

boys and girls in K through 8th
grade is being offeredhy the Mor-
lonGroveParkDjstsjc. - -

This new program is tat to be-
gin Friday, Jun. 18 at ' Classic
Bawl in Morton Grave.The fee is
$50 for this 12-week program
which will be held from 4-6 p.m.
Bumper howling is available far
the younger-aged children. Reg-
isternow,

Ca1l965-7447 far details.

Youth Tee Ball
registration

The Niles Park District mill
ha taking registration far ils
Youth Tee Ball program on the
following dales: Sali. 19. from
10 smb 3 p.m. Feb. 1, from
6:30 p.m. ta 9p.m. and Feb. 16.
from 50 am. to 3 p.m.

Registration will be held ut
the Rallard Leisure Center beat.
ed at 8320 Ballard Rd. in Niles.
All boys and girls ages 5, 6 & 7
(your age ali or befare July 31)
are elibible ta register for thin
program. Voluuteer coaches
wanled,

Far fertlter information can-
tacI Jobo Jekot at (708) 967-
6975.

LifeCenter slates
exercise classes
If your New Yeses resolution

is la get in shape and lake cate of
your health, you mighl be inlet-.
esled in ana aftha enercise class-
es being offeradut the LifaCeuter
anthe Groen health and filuess
center, 5145 N. California, an af-
filiate ofSwedish Covenant Has-
pilaI.

Classes are available forall age
groups and for all fatness leveN.
The winter term schedule in-
eludes: StreIch for Life
(M,T,5:l5 p.m.), Light Aerobics
(T,Th.,4:10 p.m.), Beginner
Lighl Aerobics (M,Th.,6:30
p.m.), Heartbeat - Aerobics
(M,Th.,5:15 p.m.). A fee of $38
allows a persan ta atlaud any one
or allofthase classes,

A Filness Over 60 (M,W,I0
am.), Pee/Poll Nula! Exercise
(MW, 1 1 am.) and Tumble Tots
(T,Th.,9 a.m.-2 yes., 10 are-3
yrs., 1 1 a.m.-4 yrs.) also are of-
fared. Far additional information
or 10 regislar, call IhaLifeCenlrr
al 878-8200, X5660.

Step Reebok -
classes set

Leaniug Tower Y offers Step
Reehok classes in Ihr morning
und evening. Join our certified
instructors Monday Ihre Salar-
day for the nemas! aerobic craze.
Burn more fat and tone yam
legs and buns.

Get In Shape I

'.iFOo1reñovatiònjOgrésses -

The Construdion OfIhe new Nj/es Recreation
Center swimming pool, which started in
September is moving forward. Cement wools is
progressing and the wall foundations are in
.

Softball 'eagues
--- - flow fòrminq

Applications for adult softball which is available' al the Prairie
leagues ate 00m being accaptedut View Conimenity Ceular, 6834
theMorton Grovepark District. DampsrerSt,

All oem and returnsug learns For saflball infareuatjou call
mast submat an application farm Carl Maniscalccs at 965-7447.

IT'S SOLID- AND LIQUID.
AT TI

With most things, there is usually
some kind of catch.

But not so with our FirstRute
Fund5' which lets individual

investors earn a great rate without
tying up their principal.

Earn 8 Percent
Open a new FirstRate Fund5° account
andearn T M E

isterest at
AX annual
rute of 8
percent ' U N D

from now until March 15, 1991.
- After thu , it's tied to the highly
competitive 91-day Treasury Bill rate.

All it takes is a $10,000 deposit'
to start. Existing accounts also

Firsiate

Member FOC, 01f p,ovo ilslile 00 p.'15115 001111g bRoUT ovl'

place. l-,6J, Pokorney, general contractor,
estimates the project will be completed by mid
June, 1991, ifnotsooner. -

qualify when o additional $10,000
is deposited. J d you can add-to it,
whenever you , LO. AlsO, your bank
deposits are FL ' insured for rip to
$100,000. In sho, , you have
nothing to lose. A lot to gum.

Solid. And I iquid, Too.
Unlike some other , ovestments,
FirstRate lets you gut to your
money, without payir.g a penalty.

Just drop us s line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.

So what are you waiting for? Open
a FirstRate Fund5' today. Stop in,
or call us for details.

o FIISr°FAMEICPIR

Foi Iofoi,ouoI'ov. CIII; OIS oil Miles, 024-DOlA; G,Ayolohr, Muodplvio,
, -

Lilsvriyvillr, 362-3555: Ciao, 746-1211,

'Couñselor
positions'
available -

Applications far camp caunse-
lors arenaw being accrpled at the
Morton GroveParkDisnjct.

Various positious are availa-
ble.Call 965-7447 far further in-
formation.

IL.

learn
Ladies Bowling

Carrot Cut Ups 14-0
Slinky Spreuts 12-2
HotPotataea 10-4
Sweel Peas 10-4
Squash Ems 9-5
Mighty Mushrooms 9-5
Ravishing Radishes 9-5
Classic Celery 9.5
Cool Calces 8-6
Lean Mean Green Beans 7-7
Luscious Lettuce 5-9
Tricky Tomatoes 4-10
Corny Curies 2-12
Perky Parsley 2-12
Garlic Pressers 2-12
Sweet Potala Spares 0-14

Ranger Bantams 4 Winnetka #1 o
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Ni!es gets new
real estate o ice

'

Two award-winning salespeople havejoined their talents and
skills to bring to the Nifes area a nee, real estate office. Caro/A.
Ficarra and Richard Harczak are shown above shaking hands
with Betty Hegner, presidentofRe/Max otNorthern tilinois, after
accepting theircharter for a Re/Mas office in Ni/es. The new of-
fice is ca/led RE/MAXA/IS/ars and wil/ be located at Milwaukee
Avenue andQakton Street.

Ficarra hasbeen abrokeron the northwestside ofChicago for
over l4years havingbeen an award winner fro,n her first year.

Harczak has been in the real estate business for seer 30
years. He has been a multimilliondollarproducerforanumberof

.
years. He has been a residentandbusinessman ofNi/es forover

. 35 years. and is a member of Nifes Lions C/ub. Polish We/fare
Association, VF. W. #7712 of Nifes, and St. John Brebeuf
Church.

IRS plans small
business workshop

The Internat Revenue Service
anrioonced today E/rata free smatl
business workshop will be held
on Friday, tao. 25 from 8:30 am.
lo I p.m. in Room 1220 al the
Dirkses Federal Bailding, 219 S.
Dearborn St., is downtown Chi-
cago.

The seminanis designed lo pro-
vide new business persons with
no orientation lo varions business

strucltsres and create an aware-
tress of the tax requirements for
each one.

The IRS conducts these semi-
flaca twice each month. Feen tax
forms and publications are avail-
able lo all who allenti. To make a
reservation for attending this
seminar, eaU the IRS at (312)
886-7802.

Come to us for every real estate need

Onhiv
. I I ®

COACHLIGHT REALTY

CONGRATULATIONS to NILES own JOSEPH TATKOWSKI
. for being

TOP AGENT AGAIN in 1990
Thanks, Joe foryour l6years of/oya/, top quà/ity service.

VOURE TRULY NUMBER 1
From the staff of

CENTURY 21 Coachlight

Nobody can do more for you

I

Bradley earns
top printing
honors

Bradley Printing Co. of Des
Plaines, continued to add to ils
reputation as one of she nation's
elite high-qnaiityprinters by cap-
Wring Ihren Best ofCalegory and
66 individual Certificate of Merit
awards in the 1990 Printing In-
duRcies ofAmerica (PIA) graph-
Ic Arts Competition.

The announcement was made
by PIA Inc., co-sponsor ans! coor-
dinator of the 40-year-old pro-
gram that recognizes osstanding
achievementinpnnscommsnico-
lions. The international compon-
lion drew nearly 7,000 entries io
54 categories from printing and
graphic arts firms.

Bradley also shared she Spon-
sors Award for Overall Achieve-
ment with The liennegan Co. of
Cincinnati, Ohio. This award
hoaors the company Or compa-
nies winning the highest nunsher
ofindividoal awards.

MG bank reports
earnings increase

Charles R. Langfeld, presidens
of lise First National Bank of
Morton Grove, announced today
that 1990 earnings mese np from
$1.68 million in 1989 lo $1.85
millionor 10.1%.

An increase of 5.3% in assets
was also reported from $186.6
million 1989 lo $196.4 million in
1990.

"Our conservative manageS
ment style continues to be suc-
cessful. We move into 1991 with
a great deal of confidence in our
ability to continue to provide
safety as well as quality products
and servicés for our customers,"
remarkedLangfeid.

Fourth quarter 1990 (Oct. 1 to
Dec. 31) earnings showed solid
growth, posting an 18,2% gain
from $417,7 thousand itt 1989 to
$493.7 thousand in 1990.

:.ciwvxu_ - - - - . -
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Sàvings and Loañ,
bank merge

Psctumdabove aro (c/ockwI,e forst t'nfer): Crag/n Cha/croan
andChiefEa'ecut/ve OfficerAdam,4, Jahns, President and Ch/ef
Operating Officer Fredric G.Navy and Riverside manager, W.
Ra/ph Choufka -

A mergerbetween Cragin Fed- Center, wheto customers can ap-
eral Bank for Savitigs and River- p!y forhome mortgage, humeeq-
side Savings and Loan Associa- uIly.carandconsuucuon loans.
tian becamneffectiveDec, 31. The merger wiU pursuit the ap-

proximately 3.800 tonner River-
tide Savings Customers to leans-
act bankitig husmean at any of
Crsgin'uChicagolandoffis,

To commemorate the merger,
a "StsongerThusrong" Grutid
Opening celebrailun will begin
Friday, Jan 18 and continue
through Feb. 28, Adults whó visit
the Riverside office will eeceive
fece gifla and the chance to win
One ofa variety ofhealtl. and lit-

Appmved last fall by Ilse Of-
lice of Thrift Supervision, the
merger has increasedCragin's of-
fice locations io 27 and boosted
its assets $35 million lo over $2,5
billion.

The office of Riverside Say-
ings, located at 3300 S. Hanlem
Ave, in Riverside, is now a full-
service Cragin Family Financial
Center, It will also meneas Cru-
gins seventh Regional Lending ness pones.

Realty firm names
Nilesite sales leader

Riles' own Joseph Talkowski in Skokie, Amy is asophomore at
is again the sales volume leader Resurrection High School and is
forCentury 21 Coachlight Realty vexy involved in school studies
in 1990. and activities offeredby the Niles

Jon his been affiliated with ParkDistrict, '

Century 28 in Nues ou Milwau- Joseph's wife Ceciliaosisns and
ken Avenue for over 16 years; --operates Magic Touch- Beauty

. and has consistently been the Salon here in Hiles ou Milwaukee
company's most outstanding Avenue,-
sales leader and production win- When asked to comment on
ner, Joe's success, boils Vali Demos,

Joseph, his wife Cecelia and sales manager, und Centuty 21
their 3 daughters, Mangle, Jean- broker/owner Pat Dalessandro
nette, and Amy, have lived and unanimously agreed that Joe's
workedin Niles forover2oyeaes. sincerity, integrity and hand work.
Margie teaches health and home are defmitely the key ingredients
eeonoiaicsat River Grove High to his conssant success,
School and is married to Jack Joseph asked lo express to all
Melfi who teaches special educo- his community neighbors as well
tion for Ilse hearing impaired at as past and presenl clients a sin-
Vernon Hills High School. Jean- cere "lJsañ you" and his best
tacIte has an associates dogme in wtshes for a healthy andprosper-
computersciencefromDeVey In- ous new year.
-stitssleandworksforamajorfsrns .

Peerless Federal
, nets profit

Peerless Pedezal Savings Bank
posted a nel, after-lax profit of

. $725,186 for Ihn first six months
of its 1991 fiscal year (ending
Dec. 31, 1990), itwau announced
hy Peerless Presideul Eugene J.
Rudnik,Jr.

"Though these past six months
have benn difficult for many fi-
nanciol institulions, we were able
Incurs solidoperating profits and
to huild capital, while remaining
Commitledto serving the home fi-
nancing needs of area residents,"
saldRudnik,

Rndnik atteibuted Peerless'
profitability to a favorable net in-
lernst margin, to its commitment
to housing and to a conservative
investmeutstrategy. Ovee9O% of

Peerless' loan originations du/ing
calendar year 1990 were housing
relaIes!, and approximstely 75%
ofPeerless' annela are held in the
form of mortgage loans or mort-
gage-backed securities, with an-
other 13% of ils assets being in
cashorgovemmeutsecurities..

Founded in 1928, Peerless has
total assets of $196 Million, and
is amemberoftlseRepublic Capi-
Ial Group, Inc., a mniti-financial
inslilnljon holding company.
Penr)ess is headquaneied in the
Jefferson Park area of Chicago,
with hraisch offices in the Nor-
wood. Pude and North Patt/
Hollywood neighborhoods of
Chicago, as well as in Nilnu,
SchillerPark and Park Ridge.

Hospice
Managiment
Certificate Program

The University of Illinois ai
OEscago, School of Public
Health, Office of Outreach and
Continuing Education, will offer
a Hospice Management certio-
cate Program in the Office of
Statewide Programming at Oak
Brook begimting Jan, 19 through
March 23.

This 50-hour pmgram is for
hospice admitiltarators and staff,
nurses, uncial workers, hospital,
nursing hotite and home health
agency personeel who wish lo
acquire management skills in
hospice administration, The Cee-
lificate Program in Hospice
Management will also provide
job skills for potential hospice
professionals and allow other
health care professionals to up-
prOpnialely utilize hospice ser-
vices,

The Unsvnrsity of Illinois at
Chicago, School of Public
Health, will award 5 continuing
ednculiun units (CEU's) and a
certificate upon completion of
the program.

The cost of the program is
$450 including all coarse male-
riaIs,

For foruther information,
please Contact Patricia A. Susin,
regional program direclor, Uni-
versity of Illinois, (708) 990-
0740,

Ostomy group
plans
'rap session'

A "rap session" will be held by
Ihn North Suburban Chicago
Chapter, United Obtomy As/cari-
anon, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
23, in the East Dining Room
(10th floor) ofLutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Demspter St.,
PaekRidge.

At these sessions, members ex-
change oslomy care tips and in-
formation with other members
who have the same type of osto-
my. They can ask questions of
nurses especially trained in osto-
my care, and spouses and other

- family members and companions
of Ostomutes can discuss the
problems they share.

UCA, a volunleer non-pesfit
organization with nearly 50,0(X)
members provides support and
education topeoplewho have had
ottomy ssuety, It is the nation's
second oldest und second largest
self-helpgroup, nextto AA,

Ostoinales, family members
and feindes ate welcome to at-
lend. Formoeeinfonnation on the
group or the meeting, phone
(708)966-8639,

Medil'ast weight
loss plan
explained

Ase you overweight and look-
ing for a medically-supervised
weight induction program? Then
you might want to attend tise free
information session on the Medi-
fastprogram being held at 7 pm.
ou Tuesday, Jan. 22, in the An-
dorsos Pavilion ofSwedish Coy-
enantHospilal, 2751 W, Winona,

Medifast in a liquid protein
weight less plan recommended
for persons who are 40 or more
pounds overweight. Swedish
Covenantflospilal has been cccli-
fled to administer Ihn program,
which is conducted nuder the su'
pervision of physicians on Ihn
hospital's mrdicalslaff,

The information session is
open to all who aie interested,
Regislralion is nOtnecessaly, Fur
mure details call 878-8200,
x5660.

'Dealing with
Stress' program
oflèred

Resurrection Medical Center
will offer.0 tmo-pan community
rducaticm serien, i3ealing Wills
sIreus:' Monday. Juli. 21, and
Tucuday, Jun. 22, at 6:30 p.m.
The program also will be Offered
at6:30p,m,Marchl8und 19.

Seosionn willbeheld in the Dr.
Mammonee Room located on the
first floor of the medical center,
7435 W. Talcoil Atin, Chicago.
Gloria Hudgin,Rl4,, Health Pro-
motion and Wellnesu health edu'
Calor, will present the two-punt
series,

"The program in designed to
help panicipama view their liven
iu a punitive manner and provides
them with methods to improve
the quality of their lives," nuted
the health edncator, 'During the
two-part session, we will learn to
recognize sleennfulsituations sits!
explore our reactions, Partici-
pants will join in progressivem-
laxution rxercises and leam other
stressreduction techniques,

Thr cost oflhe two-part series
is $23, Advanceregistmtion isre-
quites!. Reservations and nidi-
tional infenmuujon are available
by conlactiug the Health Promo-
tion and Weilneas Deparlaaseut at
(312)792-5922.

PACEI9

Ground broken for new TB clinic

Members 0/ Maine iownsn,p, th t7bu,an
Cook County Tuberculosis C/in/c and Suburban
Hospita/, brokegroundfort/je O/in/cb newbui/d-
ing on Church Streetin Des P/sines. The 2,600
square-foot, one-story building is schedu/ed for
comp/e/ion in early summer of 199/. /n an ex-
change of/and, the existing clinic on Dempster
streetandthe/andwi//revert/o Lutheran Gener-
a/Hea/th Care System after/he newclinic is oc-
cupied.

Pictured (/eft to right) at the ceremony are

Joan B. Ha/I, township .apervisor, Maine Town-
ship;FrankJ. i/rica, Jr., M.D., district board pros-
ident; James B. GaI/ai, M.D., clinical director,
Suburban Cook County Tubercu/osis Clinic;
Sharon Cies/ab, administrative assistant, Sub-
urban Cook County Tubercu/osis Clinic; William
Sit//er, chiefexecutive officer, Suburban Hospi-
ta/, Hinsda/e; and Wa/ter L. Davis, superinten-
dent ofbui/dings andgroúnds, Suburban Cook
County Tubercu/osis Clinic.

hnaginefeellngtfflsbada ut
lt's a pcottg tough spot to be io. lIscause
havIng tow or no sets-esteem multes it hisrd tu
over start clImbing our nl 1150f slsy, viselalhj
uscnmlortahlnjeellng.

But there is one stnpthat will help,
lite Sell-Esteem Clinic at forest Hospital. frs
a speclalsisstpotient program lIta! not only
05500505 lIte problem, bnl aclually leoctsss
propio ltowtoeecogtsioe, cOnteolanst dlmsss
Usyclive Inri/ego. And turo them pssssllss.

o
Ir treu know sr,me oSUwliosulipSS fions ¡sous

srlt-sstssge,paeesoaselp fleas ys's In touch sOls
as, and themsettCull tIIss Ossipsfioos Ilsp.srs-
szseotar 708-63a-4lols Ext. 22-l.

-

-- Forest Hospital

CQMMUNITY SERVICES
708/835-4110 Ext. 224 -
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C ool News
Student intern learns. names statesocial service career. scholars

MONNACEP
winter
registration set

Registration for Oakton Corn-
munity College winter MONNA-
CEP courses is underway at the
Colleges composes in Des
Plaines (1600E. GoifRoad) etici
Skokie (7701 N. Lincoln Ave.)
etici at MONNACEP offices at
Maine anti Nues Township high
schools and atthe Glenbrook Dii-
triOS Office. Classes hegin Tacs-
day, Jan.22.

Students may register by malt
by filling oat the registraticca
form in the MONNACEp two-
chuce and returning is to MON-
NACEP, PO. Eon 367, Skokie,
IL 60077. tn-person registration
wilt be accepted from 9 am. to 4
p.m. Mondays through Fridays in
Room t4tl at Des Plaines and
Reom t60 at Skokie, and from 9
am. lo 3 p.m. Mondays through
Tharodays atthnhigh schools.

MONNACEP is the adelt edu-
cation Cooperative of Oakton,
Maine, Nites and Otenbrook high
schools. Forregissration informa-
tina, cat1982-9888.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Comedssion and Zon-
ing Board of Appeals witt hold
a public hearing an Monday,
Pebruacy 4, 1991, at 7:30 P.M.
in the Municipal Council Chain-
bers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
MIes, tllioojs, to hear the fol-
towing moSler(s):

90-ZP-2l Nancy Rodighiero,
Piral National Bank of Ever-
green Park, Trost #tt337, 3101
w. 95th SEeek Evergreen Parts
Illinois. Reqsessing a change in
Zoning from B-1 ta R-t P.U.D.
to construct 8, 2 unit apartnsenl
bnildings, at 8825, 8835 and
1845 Oreenwood.

9t-ZP-t Laity P. Gadota,
Balsee Sqnare Restawants. 4801
000thwick Drive, Ste. 300,
Matceson, Illinois, requesting a
change in noning from B-2 to
B-2 Species Use to erect a 1.2
meter parabolic dish at Bakers
Square, 8504 Dempcter Street.
John Prick, Chairman
Plän Comnsitsjon dc Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mischel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

/

Maine WestsenjorJodjBarlho/omaw ofDes Plaines (contes)
Itas recently completed a otudent intern program during which
she learned ofpossiNe career opportunitien in social oosvice
and government from Marlene Lawn (left), Agency Coordinator
(or Maine Townnh@ and Joan B. Hall (nhl), Maine Township
Supervisor. Ot/merMaine Weototudenin willhaye similar expon-
onces, saya Laws, who sel up the student intern program with
Maine WesicounsolorShinleyA.beng. We anepleanedtopantici..
pato in thisnewprognam which gives some ofourfuturo leaders
a chanco to get a behind-the-scenes look at the nociaJ service
agencies we help fund, and the varied nene/ces our township
government providen/' neid Joan Hall about the student intern
project.

Gemini 7th
grade High
Honor Roll

Robert J. Jablon, prinipat and
Thomas R. Lonze, assistant pein-
cipat, ec Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood
Ave., Nilea- Rant Maine School
District 63- are proud to an-
nounce the students who have at-
tamed High HonorRott Status for
the first quarter of the 1990-91
school year.

Students who have been
named to the High Honor Rott
have earned a 4.0 GPA for the
first quarter.

Students named to the 7th
grade High Honor Roll are: Pris-
ca Bar, Jerry Boduch, Charlie
Dejsalsrai, Keith Dvorkin, Frank
Dworak, Jessie Lan. Jung Lee,
Rendi Nass, Julie Nguyen, Tim
Proviasand Sutil Thomas.

Eric J. Martens
Marine Cpi. Eric J. Martens,

son of Robert L. and Barbara L.
Martens of Nues, was recently
commended while serving with
Commanding Officer, Marine
Aviation Logistics Squadron,
Jacksonville, NC. A 1986 grad-
nate of Maine East High SchooL

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given that
the Nites Pink District wilt re-
Crive and Open seated bids for
the sate of seven (7) used Mas-
ter Pitching Machines on Mon-
day, January 28, 1991, at 3:00
P.M., in the Park District Ad-
minisliativn Offices, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, titi-
nais 60Mg.

The seven pilching machines
consist of five basebatt and two
softball. The machines wilt be
sold individually or alt as one
package with na minimnm bid.

Machines are available far in-
speclion by appointment only.
Alt inquiries should be ad-
dressed to Michael R. Rea, Sa-
perintendrnt of Parks, at (700)
647-6777.

By Order of the
Board of Commissioners

NllES PARK DISTRICT
BY: TOM LIPPERT,
. SECRETARY

Loyola Academy

Eighty Loyola seniors have
been designated HEals State
Scholars for 1991-92. Selectman
ofschotarn is basedonacombinu-
tian of their ACT and/or SAT
scores and their class rank at the
endofjunioryear.

Approximirely 10% of tUi-
notti' top seniors ame designated
State Scholars each year; while at
Loyola, 26% of this year's smrior
class have been selected for the
popnlaracademjcproara,,,

Loyola's lecal Itliois State
Scholars are: Brian A. Eirich,
Ariel M. Jimenez, David E; Pea-
rab, Michael Patrick Ohara, Sie-
phen John Antonie, Timothy C.
Besoins, Gregory R. Ciesln Ed-
ward A. Dale, James Grady Mee,
Nicholas F. Praznowski, Antho-
ny A. Qaiyum and Endy D.
Zemenides,

Also William J. Anderson, Ja-
son P, Borkowicz, Brian A. Cati-
field, Thomas E. McNeela, David
A. Schafer, Terrence D. Glavin,
Venu Botta, Sean Degnan, Peter
w, Kailus, Kalyan Latchamsetty,
Stephen T. Misch, Dennis J. Ver-
dico,Daniel T. Rappel, Thomas

Benedict, Granme J. Golucki,
Patrick A. Hoffmann, Paul R. Ri-
ley, Michael K. Fernando, Todd

Link Jim C. Mathews, John
C. Blaseos and Matthew P. Dal-
ton.

Chairpersons
for Operation
Snowball named

Jaan Lampen, a social worker
at Maine East, andJen-y Kanteo.
vich, a teacher al Maine East, are
nerving as co-chaiepersons of
Maine Townships 1991 Opera-
lion Snowball.

Operalion Snowball is u state-
wideprogramfoehighnchool sta-
dents and adulte that encourages
them to adopt a drug and alcohol
free lifestyleby teaming relation-
al skills to deal with problema
ratherthan turning to drugs. Nota
treatment program. it in a pro-
gram designed to equip teenagers
with the interpersonal skills to
"say notodrugs."

The program provides a full
day to educate teens on the vari.
aus aspects of alcohol and drug
abuse,enhanceseff.esteem,hnild
self-confidence, and leach sound
decision-making skills. It is
founded on dmebetief that through
adequate information and self-
understanding, every person han
the capacity to make sound dcci-
siona and toenertupositive itOu-
ence on others. Operation Snow-
ball takes its name from the idea
that positive thinking and behav-
jarean spread from person toper-
son, growing as a snowball
grows.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, par-

suant to An Act in relation lo
the use of a Assumed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stale," as
amended, that a certification
was fried by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

Pile No. Kl 17418 on January
8, 1991 Under the Assumed
Name of Ace Custom Interiors
With the piace of Business lo-
cased ar 2955 W. Devon Ave-
nue, Chicago, IL 60659; the
lene nanse(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Esther But-
mash, 6807 N. Ridge Ave., Chi-
cago, IL 60945.

Students named
Illinois State Scholars
More than 140 studente from

the NUes Township High Schools
were recently named Illinois
Slate Scholars.

Selection of scholars is based
on a combination of college en-
Irancetestscoren andetans rankat
the end of thejunior year. About
lo percent oflllinois high school
seniors are designated State
Scholars and rereiveaCertificate
of Achievement for the accom-
plishment.

Scholars from Nites West
High School are Rana Abbasi,
Deeps Achetat Paul Menan,
George Mstonakos, Susan Au-
frecht, Peter Axelrad, Lily Bm-
nayzen, Mark Campanini, Melba
Cantillo, Yoon Chang, Richard
Chin, Richard Cho, Pant Chai,
Snngjin Choi, Andy Coleman,
Gwendolyn Costa, Colin Dan-
zinger, Sandra Delgado, Adrian
Dinn, Michael Dizon, Jordan
Dorf, GeoffD.boy, Joshua Pein-
berg, Yvette Galileo, Angelo
Gorga3ds, Andrewûoldberg, Mi-
chaet Graf, Alien Gntterman,
Moojin Han, Steven Haang, Ree-
na Jacob, Michael .anrcnk, Dab-
orah Kang, Michael Kim, Peter
Kim, Brian King, Roger Kairmo,
Mark Keistoff, Elliot Drop, Den.
nis Kwong, Betty Lee, Daniel
Lieber, Kimberly Loewenthal,
Saskia Lucas, Ursula Macejak,
Elliott Kalkin, Sandra Milofsky,
Lisa Mittetman, Manisli Mora-
'lia, AmandaNadolsld, Brad Nie-
dermaier, Matthew Novoselsky,
Veronica Nulnsan, Cijoy Otickal,
Sue Parlc Michele Pomeran,
Clement Popovici, Huma Qure-
sie, Lesley Rhee, Arnie Saie, Va-
nessa Smnlowski, Sascha Sohn,
Emily Stadand, Ross Stoeterau,
Gregory Szewczyk, Debtirah
Wagner, Michael Weiss, Tom
Wierzehon, Lisa Williams,
Hyung Yoo, Robin Yu and Eu-
geneZeldin.

School plans for
International
Day

Dr. Stewart Liechti announced
that a committee of parents und
teachers have begun to plan for
the 5th annual INTERNATION-
AL DAY CELEBRATION at
Nelson School,

This event is designed to em-
phasize the wide range of ethnic,
racial. and national origins the
student body represents and how
they have Come together to be
Americans.

The mostrecentmeeting of the
comiueeresultedinthegroupset.
Eng up a network ofparents from
each ofthr 26 homerooms in the
school who will coordinate achy-
ities, infornsation, collections,
and anything related to the Inter-
national Day Celebration as the
datefor the event approaches.

The celebration will be heldin
Match. Marty peopleare look.
ing forward to this public focus
os the mots ofstudents and corn-
munity members. As Liechiti
mentioned, All of us represent
some immigrant from some
Urne?

Scholars from Miles North
High School are Jeffrey Mucan-
der, Melissa Alog, Brian MIman,
Steven Altschnl, Michele Auer,
Sumeet Bagal, Jeremy BeU, Mi-
chad Blumenthal, Elaine Cugnt,
Jin Cho, DeInián Christiansen,
Janet Frankston, Amy Preedmnun,
Andrea Fry, Jonathan Golden.
stein, Samuel Gutsis, Christo-
pher Hahn, Benjansiji Hatperin,
Nicole Horberg, Sulay Jhaveri,
Gregory Kaneer, Tracy Karsch-
nick, Chong Kirn, Hynn Kim,
Jennifer Kirn, Mike Kim, Felix
Kulein, Abraham Lee, John Lee,
Bradley Leeb, Mildred Leong,
Regina Leong, Man Lenin, Jerry
Levin, Michael Levy, Caryn Lib-
kin, .Tatyans Livshultz, Natisra
Luangkesorn, DoLy, Stacy Mag-
id, Brin McCoy, Yuey Minie,
James Nasby, William Nevler,
Parch PariMa, Jonathan Passman,
Rupal Patel, Melani Pathyil,
Uday Paul, RussatI Pearlman,
Pamela Rai, Michelle Rient,
Own Roman, Melissa Roth,
Mitchel Rnbenslein, Felice Sa-
hin, Jason Salmanoff, Jordan
Sanders,Mihir5hah,Ha5hin Ju-
lie Siehe, Chartes Smitey, Jason
Smith, Marc Stein, Saravanan
Subramani, Jennifer Torbeck,
DonnaTroka, Maria Vsrgas, Jeu-
nifer Vasalosj, Helen Wei,
AdamWeiss andJennjfer Young

Speech team
rehearses routines

-
White Demon wrestleis are up

in the weight room flexing their
muscles, the Maine East speech
team is in-the fine ares area plats'
ning, practing, and eeheaesumrg
theirrontines.

Flexing their brains instead of
their brawn, speech team mcm,
hers will compete interscholasti-
cally in 12 events. The 12 speech
team events aresplit sp into two
categories: (5) pablic speaking
events and(7) dramatic events.

The five public speaking
events are special occasion
speaking (SOS), oratorical dacia-
mallan (OD), original oration
(00), radio speaking, and ex-
temp. The seven dramatic events
are verse, prose, original comedy
(OC), dramatic interprelahion
(DI), dramatic duet acting
(DDA), humorous interpretation
(HI), and humorous duet acting
(HDA).

The season beganNov. 17 with
a trip to Fremd High School; Jan.
25 and26MaineEastwill hostile
own lournamentanclends the sea-
son with the i.H.S.A. state tour-
namentin February.

Returning speech team mcm-
bers include Kimßaim of Morton
Grove, Jeanne Camy of Glen-
view, Connie Chen of Morton
Grove, Sue Deckowitz of Dm
Plaines, Phil Penales of Park
Ridge, Heather Foss of Des
Plaines, Taue Friedman of POiles,
Carie Hirschtick of Des Plaines,
Ari Hirschfeld of Niles, Russell
Lundberg of Gleuview, Mary
Malek of Glenview, Phil Fosnd
of Miles, Damien Raszewski of
Des Plaines, Lynav Sheinfeld of
Morton Grove, and Veraaica
Stontof Morton Grove.

Des Plaines student
awarded Fellowship

Elizabeth Kyong Yil Ynu, of and Mes. Han Kan Yùn, of 8706
Des Plaines, ajunioralteuox Col- GregoryLune, Dea Plaines.lege, has been awarded a 1990.
'91 FordPosndation Undergradu. Yuu, who is majoriag in chem-
atePellowship. istry al Knox, is among 24 slim-

A graduate of Maine Town. dents selected by the college thts
ship High School East in Park yearloreceive theprestigious fel-
Ridgr, Yun is the danghterofa,fr. tawships.
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- Privalø tudjos, 1- and 2-bedroom
aporirnents for independent living

- UljIites included, with yourown heat
and air conditioning controls

- Home-style dining

e- 24-hour security and emetgency call.
system

. Recrealional facilities and social
activities

p- Daily Mass; interdenominational
services available

Health reporter
speaks at Benchmark

Seniors who have made aceto-
tufion to stay healthy and fit dur-
ing 1991 can attend the Bench-
mark of Hoffman Estates free
health and fitness day featuring
WMAQ-TV health reporter, Dr.
Batnj Xaufnso at lt am. on
Tuesday Jan. 22 atTtw Bench-

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

7_3%:
6 month

$10,000 minimum deposit

7.6%
2 year

$5000 minimum deposit

Jeffrey L. Cardefla
Nues. Illinois

(708) 696-4858
Federally Insure a
up o s;oo,000.

c.D ailubIe from

Ifsurrnao rm a fimo vojiubj000 arquear.
May be sul,ject tu j narres t penalty

torn-arty nonlhnirawat.
Iaffeptjor 1/15/91.

Sntbool touvailatnttirp:.
s ini1n In Interest.

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co?
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mark retirement community,
1515 Barrington Road, Hoffman
Ettates. -

In addition, seniors will partir-
ipatr in senior aerobics with
mcmbers ofBody Recall, sampte
healthy food by Fruitful Yield,
learn about The Schaumburg
YMCA programs and member-
ships, andparticipnte in Yoga and
Tui Chi demonstrations.

Ose offre bmtheatth reportees
in the country, according lo
Newsweek, Kaufman will make
long-range predictions about
health care as well as review the
most significant health related
eveflls that have occurred since
he joined the Channel 5 sews
team, morethan 14 years ago.

The Benchmark Health and
Fitness Day is free to all seniors

-

and their families. Following the
ytesentations sOd demonstration,
healthy snacks will be served in
The Benchamarks Playhense.

For more information on The
Health and Fitness Day call,
(708)490.5800.

Grant awarded for
training ministry
consultants

Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) has awarded a $17,000
grant to an inter-Lutheran group
hoping to mute more use of the

of older adults.The
grant west to the Continu-

ing Parish Projects Commiuee,
an inter-Lutheran team represent.
ing the Lutheran Church.-
Missouri Synod (LCMS), based
in St. Louis, and the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(ELCA), based in Chicago.

The AALgrantwill baud train.
lug for older-adult miuislry con-
suttantr.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
u u U lU U U MARKROSANOVA,M.D.UUUISTIL1OS
. u a. u . .. 6333N.MtLWAUKEEAVE.

u I U CHICAGO, tLLTNOIS 611646

u a .0 (312) 594OOOO. .. : :: . FELLOWSHIP TRAINEDL . . . CATARACT SPECIALIST
w . i. . BOARD CERTIFIED

We Accept Med/core Assignment Under Government
- Contract for Office Visits and Surgery

FREE Cataract, Glaucoma. Macular Degeneration
and Diabetic Eye Disease Screenings.

Call For An Appointment
Hearst Moo. 12.6; Tarn u2.8; Wed. 9-5; ThurS ti-u; Frl t-31 Sut. ti-i

p

THE AFFORDABLE
RENTAL COMMUNITY
FOR OWER ADULTS

Tue VILLA ALSo Pgovios

a- Assisted living. combining uelf care with
nursing, in private ronmu

w 24-hoar skilled nursing care in a newly
built, state-ni-the-art facility

Addolorata Villa, under the sponuoruhlp of
the Servants uf Mary, in guided by a miusinn
nl gracious seNtie ensuring dignified
treatment uf the older adult.

OSkflO,hLnd,.
Oooten Route 93 MeHeoty

(708) 215-1600 RouditnWbrel,ng.

Quality care stressed
at lenvie Terrace

M;ramma Pt/ta;. RN., dtrvcfor of nursing ai Katsoulis has been a residentof Glenview Ter-
Glvnview Terrace Nursing Centerrecenlly visit- racesince Octoberof 1989.
vd with resident Mary Kalsoulls and her family.

The Glesvièw Tenace Hum.
ing Center, a skilled care nursing
home at 151 1 Greenwood Road,
has a warm, inviting facility en
ChicagouNorth Shore.

Situated within a heautiful
campus of5 wooded acres, it of-
fers a modern facility with the
highest standards oftotal nursing
Care. The Glenview Tercace corn.
mitsomuthat been dubbed profm-
ttouar...ca.re with the human
touch.

The Olenview Terrace staff
has eutentive eupenience helping
families make hie importantdccni.
tiout and transitions involved in
selecting therightukiged nursing

: care facility. It is the North
Shore's rnott recognized facility
forthoetandlong termrehabihita.
live andrestorative cam.

A dedicated group of heatth-
- care profestionats impternent
doctor's orders and ahighly inno.
native program is designed to
euch individual's specialized

Get, In Shape!

. needs. .

The tkitled registered nurses,
certified surtes aides, dietary tiri-
teitioniuts, physicat tlterapiuts,
housekeeping stuff, and uctivitias
counselors wotk closely witlt all
residents, daily. They stimulate
residents both phytically and
mentally whileencouraging posi.
live outlooks.

Thu support staff builds ctosc
bouds with residents topromote a
sente of security, safety, and
warmth. Each resident it helped
to rnanimize his or her peefor-
mance, for stronger, sounder
limbs andaueute ofpersonal vie.
tory.

Daily life at Gtenview Tenace
offers residents a wide variety of
activities designed to approxi.
mate the same kindof established
routines they enjoyed white liv-,
ing independently. Care is stoic.
lured to help residents feel
whole, despite theirlimitations.

Special activities ore an essen-
tiul component of tlteir compre-
hensive cure program, designed
tokeep bodies fili minds alert and
fmgemn nimble. Activitiet in-
elude; movies, uing.alongu, euer-
cine, arts and crafts, and tripu
within the community,

For more information, call
(708) 729-9090.

Paulsberg named
new LHSA president

Roger W. Paulsberg, admisis-
tutor of the Lutheran Home for
the Aged in Arlington Heights,
has been named the new presi-
dent of Lutheran Home and Ser-
vices for the Aged, according to
Gerald Pelzer, chairman of the
board of directors of Lutheran
Home and Services for the
Aged. He succeedu Paul A.
Hauer who has retired.

Pelzer stated that in addition
to Paulsherg's LITA odnuinistra-
tine responsibilities that he has

I headed since February, 1989, he
will also oversee the semvicet
provided by Lutheran Conumuni.
ty Services for the Aged and Lu-
theran Foundation for the Aged,
the two other LHSA not-for-
prefit subsidiaries.

The new president, with over
12 years of long-term heaitheame
experience, came from Albert
Lea, MN, where hr was admin-
istrator of St. John's Lutheran
Home. Paulsberg graduated
from North Dakota State Uni-
vemsity with an emphasis on
counseling and social work.
Graduate study at Concordia
College, Moorhead, MN, and at
the University of Mitnmota fty

cosed on fmancial and health-
cure management.

Mr. Paulsberg uerveu on the
Senior Citizens Consmisuion of
Arlington Heights, the Advisory
Counsel for the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging of Cook
County and the Illinois Associa-
lion of Homes for the Aging
Workman's Compensation Trust
Board.

Group
discusses care
for elderly

SHARES, a support group for
those who came for au elderly per-
son, has scheduled a program ou
"A Nurse's Perspective on Caring
forYourLovedoue atntonue" for
ils meeting a17 p.m. onTheruday,
Jan. 17, in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winonu,

Lori Goszczynski, a parish,
nurse on the hospital's staff, will
leadthediucnssion,

The meetings are free andopen
to all who are interested. Fcw
more information contact Steve
Jackson, the Pastoral Care De-
partn 878-82e1,x5365,

North -Shore Hotel
plans.Day at Races

''!", canter, gallop or just
plans 'gulf' on Over to the Nords
Shorn Rehirement Hotel's A Day
atlheRaceuónjan.23. -

Seniorsein horse around from
2-4 p.m. at:lhe titee asid open to
the public osco-track modehej uf-
tertlserealonm, --

Ladies and gentlemen will be
drawn menthe fast-puredsport of
racing. Pie-race -tension mounts
as derby-loving seniors. place
bets with °pony" money at-bet-
hing booths. Belting forms and
hOrse statistics will help make a
sure betyon Won'tlose any "real'
money,

Then they're off! The colors,
sights and sounds of true racing
action will transpon betters so
their beloved race tracks. ins;

CJE offers help with
circuit breaker forms

Outreach effort
assists- older wómeñ - -

The AßLlslnutituse will hold a
000-day wórkuhuip, "Job Search
Eunentjal for Managers, Prufes-
Sional and Technical Workers 45
mid Older," Jan. 23 and24 from 9
a.m, to 3:30p.m.

Sponsored by Operation
ABLE, 180 N. Wabash Ave.,
Suite 802, the workshop is free
andiuheldeachmanth

Eligibility is limited to individ-
uals who ass 'reeking employ.

Ar.a Activltl.i -SnIor Discount, Special ServIces Senior News Bulletin Board

tindyoerbox seat andwatch your
favorise horses battle noie-to.
nose un a giant video screen.
Jufliping up and down and
"horse' voices are allowed.:

Apost-raceparty will help bet.
1ers forget any wrong picks. Der-
by Winnerswill have theirpiclure
taken in the Winner's Cimle. 1f
your horse didn't win, you can
drown your sorrows in non.
alcoholic beverages like a "hot.
to-leol Toddy." All participants
have a chance to "stop and smell

- the roues" when lucky sweep-
stake tickets can be redeemed for
fabulous prizes.

Line up at the North Shore's A
Day at the Races. Get it from the
hone's mouth by contacting San-
deaSmattot(708) 864a6400,

ment as a result of a merger, lay-
off, company - closing or
relocation. Participants will learn
how to develop ajob search strut.
egy which inclndes goal scIer-
taon, resume writing; interview.
ing. networking, and other
essentialjob seárchteclsniques.

To fmd out if you are eligible,,
call the ABLE iob Hotline at
(312)782-770E - . - - -

Annunzio fights- proposed
cuts in home heating aid

U.S. Rep. Frank Annunzio an-
nonuced he'll fight a Bush Ad-
ministration proposal to cut home
heating subsidies nest year by as
much as Søperceus. - -

"With the recession taking its
toll already, -the last thing people
need is to basti to pay-more for
next winter/s heating bills," An.
nuncio said. "I'll strongly resist
this move." -

Anuncio said he's partirntarly
coucemnrd about cutting home
heating assistance because it
would affect large numbers of
senior citizens,

"These cuts could have a se-
vere impactos seniors who could
full victim to serious oreven fatal
illnesses -if they can't afford to
heat their homes properly," Au.
neuziosaid. - -

- Betty tearts spokeawoman
for the U.S. Drpru-tmest ofHealth
and Human Services confirmed

that alomosl 40 percent of the
families receiving aid through the
program have one or more mum.
bers aged 65 orolder.

"Administration officials from
'HHS are now looking at cuts in
the subsidy program as part of
their overall budget for 1992,"
Stewartsaid.

Nationally, the prugrum this
yearns enpected to povide nearly
$1.4 billion in aid for hear to
those on fixed incomes, such as
senior citizens receiving Social
Security benefits. -A preliminary
figure recently released by NilS
officials said -next year's allot-
ment could drop to as little as
$468mitlion. - -

Stewart said the money for
heating assistance is distributed
to the states through block grants.
She said thutlllinois residents last
year received $80.7 million in
home-heating subsidies; they are

expected so receive almost $82
million this year.

- Congressional action on the
heating subsidies su expected to
get underway next month after
Bush formally releases his pro-
posedbudgetfor 1892,

- Exercise classes
-

for arthritics
A serim of nExercisr for Peo.

-pIe With Arttsrihis," sponsored
by Ilse Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cnn-
ter, is being held Mondays and
Thursdays, from 5:30 lo 6:30.
p.m. at the Skokie Park L)istriôt
Fieldhosse, 4700 Oukton St.

For further inforusation and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933.
6695.

.- We Know
Howto
Address -

Retirement!

After all; the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
livthg nearly 20 years ago! -

Gracious accomodatjons with -

hotel amenities and tasteful
meals plus stimulating Companion-
ship are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

-:r__.. -:

The

North shore

DAVIS STREEI'
AT Cl-SCADI) AVENUE -

E\ANSTON. lLLlN()(

For additiönal information
phone Mrs. Matthews, (708) 864-6400

fering from heart disease,
diabetes, arthritis or high blood
pressure.

Anyone seeking assistance in
completing the Circuit Breaker
application should -bring a social

- security- card; records of all in-
-come for 1990 including interest
statements; landlord's name, ad.
dress and telephone nuimber and
statement of the amount of reist
paid in 1990 or amonnt of proper.
ty tax paid; andacopy of 1990 i9.
come tao form, iffiird, tothe as-
sistauce location. Persons who
have erverfiled a Circui; Breaker
from should also bring proof of
ageordisabjtity,
- Applicansyhave until Dec. 31,
1991 to file. Assistance is avallo.
hIe atothersites on specific dates.
Por further information, please
call Council for iewish Elderly's
Resource Cesser at (312) -508-
1050.

Beginning in January, 1991,
the Council forJewish Elderty is
offering free insistance in com-
p!9ling Circuit Breaker forms
11dm S:30 ans. to 5 p.m. at ils
neighborhdod resonrce centers,
1522 W. Morse; 3003 W. Toahy
Ave. and 4539 N. Sheridan Road

-in addition lo numerous commu-
huity locations in the Rogers Park
andEdgewaterarnas.

Circuit Breaker providm tax
rebases--frorn.the -Stale of illinois
lo eligible residents. tndividuats
who are over the agrof 65 ordisa.
bled, aie residents of Illinois and
whose total income for 1990 was
leus lhan$t4,000 may qualify.

Circuit Breaker (Illinois Prop.
easy Tax Relief) is a cash rebate
designed to lighten the herden of
taxes Onseitiorcitizenu, A second
program the Pharmaceutical As-
uistancePmorans, will pay for ap.
provedmuidications forthote sul-

65 hune savings and other re-
sources which are gone by 85,
Curin said. Their resources muy
be-depleted by a husband's farai
illness or the increased living es-
penses of living -alone as a wid-
Ow.

SSÏ provides au income floor
for many older people with low
Social Security benefits and re.
duced fluanciai resources, Over
75 percent of the SSI recipients
Over age 85 ore women, and ad-
vocacy groups believe many
more older women may be etigi-
bleforSSl. - -

Information about 551 is avail-
able from Social Security, Cam
said. The telephone number is 1-
(800) 2345-SSA) . l-(800) 234-
5772. It's available Monday . Pri-
day, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

Despite advances in the-ero-
nomicstatnsofmostretirees, old-
er women, especially women
over age 85,. remain one of the-
most economically vutnerable
groups in our society,,Tlsomas A.
Cumin, Social Security manager
in Des Plaines, said recently. So-
rial Security hopes thatits cuiTent
Supplemental Security Income
(551) ouPrarh effort will assist
smeofthmeolderwomen,

Because of differences in life
enpectaucies, 70 percent of So-
cial Security beneficiaries age 85
andolderare women, Their bene-
fits are usually lower than men in
the same age group because his-
torically women have hait lower
paying jobs or have taken time
Out- of the labor force to care for
theirfamilim.

Additionally, many women at

orkshop setJob search w
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Baptist Home
gets poppy wreath

i

Members ofPaa* Ridge V.F.W. Post3579 andits Ladies Aux-
iliatypresenteda Poppy Wreath to Alten Klage!, director otCen-
tra! BapistHome,

Presenting the Poppy Wreath to Allen Klegel are (left io right
Marie Marquardt, Stanley Straz, Post poppy chairman, Betty
Daughterly, Auxiliarypoppy chairman, Allen Klage!, directors!
CentralBapistHome, Chuck Regas, post commanderand Dan-
ny Daugherty.

Dr. Matthew M. McParland
Chiropractic Physician

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
CALL FOR APPOINTMENt

(Morning hours are available)

HARLEM MILWAUKEE
CHiROPRACTIC

ìO8 N. Harlem. Chicago
312)775-5714

You're driving along a familiar
sireetnearyourhome. You've en-
joyad a nice evening out. lt's late
now,andyoo'retired.

Suddenly, ye notice the brake
lights on the car in front of you.
You go for your brakes, but itt
too late. Your car collides with

» the car in front ofyou. Fortunate-
ty,nooneis hurt.

Two weeks later, you're head-
ng for the grocery store to get

one tastitemfordinner. The sun--
which is preparing to ditappear
over the horizon--is right at eye
level, and its beams ate bouncing
off windows of buildiugs along
thestreet.

For u moment, all you see is
glare from the sun. Then, ont of
nowhere, the back of a van up-
pears. You twerve, trying to get
into the other lane, butonce again
there's notenough time.Thistime
the other automobile suffers se'
vere damage and a passenger is
injured.

When you get home, you im-
mediately call your insurance
agent. l-le says yoar iusurance
will cover both accidents and
medical coso for the injured per-
Son, butwarus that there is apes-
sibility your insurance may be
caucelled, especially if the in-
jured party files a lawsuit,

This story is basedou whatac-
tually happened to one 68-year-
old woman. And, it represents a
concern for thousands of other
older drivers in Illinois. If you
cause au accident, will your insu-
rance company drop you because
the change in your driving record
and your age make you too great
ofariskforthem?

Often people say they monI

To FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNET
Ifyou're looking for a physician or
anything else to do with your health,
hereb a reminder Swedish Covenant
Hospital is all you need.

'y have iMOr1Tt5°' on over 250
doctors in oser 40 spmilaltlC5. Plus our
stuight control programs, stop smoking
clinics, fitness classes and our free and
reduced price.health screenings like
cholesteeol tests and mammography.

5145 North California Avenue
cbica!i, Illinois 60625

.

So call today for yoc r free màgnet
And remember, ilyou're looking for
a new doctor, or need inlormation on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
We're always on the stick.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

Protecting against
auto insurance cancellation

know the answer to this question
unless it happens to them. How
ever, this.doesn't have to be the
case. There are actually severa
steps people age 50 and over can
lake to insum they are with a car-
eier that is reliable and secure
enough that it will not drop them
juil becadse they make one ei
more claims.

First, find an agentwho will be
atttintive to your special needs.
The best way to find such an
agenl is by referral. Ask your
friends, family and neighbors
who their agenl is. Then, meet
with three or four agents individ-
sally.

Ask euch how long he's been in
business, if he's ail independent
agenl, which insurance comps-
nies he represents, and how long
he's done business with each
company.

There are even some things
you can delermine by simply
looking around tise agent's office.
For example, are he and his em-
ployees busy or is everyone eh-
ing it easy? This will give you un
indication as to howmuch busi-
nesstheagemiyhas.

Is the office well-staffed? If
not, maybe iii because the agent
can't afford topsy a staff. The an-
swers to these questions may in-
dicate whether or not Ibis agent
willslay in hosiness furlong.

MosI ishportantly, does the
agent seem willing to spend time
Ialkingto you, toreviek your
coverge regularly and help you
malte the best decisions for your
insurance needs?

When you set hut lo select a
specific policy, keep in mind you
want Io know that if you need lo
file one or more claims (like the
woman meulioned earlier) you
won't risk being dropped.

Thus, one your needs is non-
cancellable security in your auto
insurance policy. This means,
that even ifthe unlikely event oc-
curs and you hve two accidents
buck-to-back, you will continue
lo be insured.

The agenl you choose, there-
fore, should represent a company
that offers this kind of insurance
program for mature drivers. One
such company is Hanover Chica-
go.

Underits new program, known
as Hanover's BesI, you will con-
lieue to be insured even if your
driving record changes. The only
way you can he cancelled is if you
fail lo pay your premmnums, lose
your license for driving infrac-
lions orcontinnetoth-ive after be-

Passages lecture
examines
arthritis

Up-to-date information about
the treatment of arthritis will be
provided in a Passages Through
Life leclure, "Arthritis--New
News About au Old Disease,"
on Jan. 22 al Oakton Continual-
ty College East.

The pmgrasu will he present-
ed from I to 2:30 p.m in room
112 al Oaklon East,770l N.
Lincoln Ave, Skokie. Rohen
llozman MID., an inlernist who
is n specialist in rheumatology at
the Rush North Shore Medical
Center, will expalin the many
forms of arthritis, old and new
medications and self-help for
aches and pains.

For lecture information call
635-1414.

ing told not IO for medical rea-
sons.

According to Viceffresident of -

Marketing and Personal Services
Bill Rngsdale at Hanover, the
Compuny's researchhowed that
people age 50 andöver have a -
tendency to very safety-
conscious and are accordingly
less ofarisk teinture.

-

-Yen might also wantyour auto
insurance toinclude a special Isv-
el package. As a person nearing
or in reliremenl, perhaps you
have more time to Iruvel. Ifsome-
thing happens to your car while
you're away from home and you
have a Iravet package, you'll
probably berovered forcarrental -

reimbursement, towing/road ser-, -

vice and money for meals add
lodging if your car- is stolen or
wou'trun.

Regardless of thekind of auto
insurance package you choose,
always make sure your liability
limits aie sntficieul.-As someone -
who has worked long and hard,
-you probably have numerous per- - -

sonal assets such axa home, jaw-
ehy, art and finanjial invest- -

mento. And, these could all be on
the Ene ifyou are not sufficiency
-covered for a possible nuit after -

an auloaccidenl. - - -

In order to afford the cost of
greater liability coverage, you
may want to increase your colli-
sion deductible and nsè the sao-
ings in premiums to increase your
liability. You lotnatly radeive-
two benefits this way, Fiesl, yoa
pay for minor fender-benders
yourself and thereby help to
avoid possible increases in yoiir
premium Secondly, you 'buy -

yourself greater proalction
against lawsuits with more habit- -

ity coverage. -

Finally, Iookforvalnr and con-
venlence in an auto insurance
policy. For example, your pack-
age should offer good-driver and
nou-smoktir discounri, as welt as
discounts for having anti-theft
devicesonyourcar,

In some sIsEs, you can also re-
duce the cost of your insurance
by passing au adult driver'sedo- -

culion conne.
An forconvenience, deterusine

whether or not yoarpolicy offers
u flexible payment plan. Perhaps
you are now in a posilion to a!-
ford a longer lernt policy with
less frequent payments--maybe
only twice a year. This way, you
can avoid the additional cost of
inslallalion payments and not
have to worry aboul when Ihe
nextbill is coming.

Psychologist
addresses -
Stroke Club- - -

'Depression,LearningtoCopy
Aftr a Stroke" will be the topic
of the meeting of the Survivors
Stroke Club of Swedish Cove-
nanI l-lospilal at 2 p.m. ou Thun-
day, Jan. 17, in the Anderson Pa-
viliou, 2751 W. Winona.

Dr. Mary Lou Witz, a psychol-
Oglsl, wilt be the guest speaker.

The Survivors, a sopporlgruap
for persons who have suffered a
slroke andmrmhers of their fanti-
ly, offers help through informa-
non, education and sharing. The
meetings are free and open to all
who are concerned

For more information, call EI-
lie Finney, the Occupational
Therapy department, 878-8200,-
x5302. -
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Optimist Club
entertains seniors

The Cptimistctub otNiles, forthe fifth consecutiveyear, bada
bus load otmembers and friends who enlerlained seniors at St.
Andrew's Home, Forest Villa, St. Benedictk, Huntinglan, and
Bethany Ten-ace forthe holidays.

Under the direction ofNick Bavaro, carolers sang Christmas
songs forthe over600senioradulls, andSister/rene Sebo 0(51.
Benedict'sgave a blessing to all who entertained andgave their
loue tospreadhotidaycheerthroughoulthe Village of NOes.

Nutrition Network
gets new manager

Gaiy Kenzer, ACSW, MSW,
executive director of Commuai-
t)' Nutrition Network is proud IO
announce new stuffer, Millie Po-
lony, Millie is the new manager
at the CNN Des Plaines nutrition
site.

"Since Millie has taken over
as silo manager in October, our
participation has increased in
both the congregate and home
delivered meals programs."
stales Keazer. 'Millie has a gea-
aine concern and compassion
for the senior participants and
her enthusiasul bubbles over to
those around her" Keuzer added.

CNN provides a nutritious
meal Monday through Friday at
noon for eligible participants at
the Des Plaines sits. The sito is
localed in the Des Plaines Malt,
lower level, 700 Pearson Sl,
Des Plaines. Anyone 60 years of
age or over or who has a spouse
60 years ofuge orover is eligible

Governme
must be cash
Most people cash govern-

mont checks us soon as they are
received, hut there arr occasions
when Social Srcsrity checks or
other government checks are pul
aside to be cashed later.

Beware, there is now a our
year time limit for cashing goy-
ernmenl checks.

As a result of a change in the
law, printed across the face of all
govemment checks issued since
October 1, 1909, are the words
VOID AFTER ONE YEAR.

So if you misplace a govern-
, ment check or tuck it away in a

drawer or desk and forget about
it for mom than twelve months,
when you fmd it, your bank will
not be able to cash il. You will
not have lost your right to the
money, but the check will have
to be reissued.

1f you accidentally let a check
go nncashed past the one year
time limil, you can contact tIse
government agency that author-
bed the check and reqnesl that it

to atlend the nutrition site. Auy
handicapped individual that re-
sides with an elibible senior and
aUends with that senior may also
participate. There are no residen-
liaI or fmancial reslriclions.
There is sur specific charge for a
meal, however, there is a sug-
gesled donation to help offset
the cost of the service. Due to
limited sealing, reservations are
rrqnireui.

Along with srviag a noon
time meal, CNN also provides a
variety of activities and volun-
leer opportunities. For more in-
formation, or to make reserva-
lions, call Millie at (708) 390-
0755.

Community Nutrition Net-
work is funded by the Older
Americans Act Title Ill and the
Illinois Department ou Aging
through the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging.

nt checks
ed promptly
be replaced. As yos can well im,
agine, however, there will br a
delay before you receive Ilse new
check.

Only a paper check is affected
by the our year time limit, A di-
vert deposit is year money the in-
slant it is credited to your sr-
coasl. This is another reason to
consider asking Social Secorily
(or any other agency from which
you receive regular payments) to
deposil your payments directly
into your own bank accoonl.

You can learn more aboul So-
cisl Security and other issues of
special concern to older Arnesi-
cans by joining the Nalional
Consusitlee to Preserve Social
Security and Medicare, an organ-
Cation devoted to irnpproving re-
tirement income and health care.

Free brochares about the or-
ganizalion and a copy of its
newspaper are available by writ-
iug lo: National Comesittoe,
2000 K. SIrerl, NW., Washing.
ton, D.C. 20006,

Veterans visit
nursing homes

Members of Park Ridge
V.F.W. Post 3579 and its Ladies
Auxiliary recently visited- vele-
raus is Norridge Nursing Home,
Bollard Nursing Home sud Holy
Family Nursing Horno to spread
Christmas cheer.

Gifts of loothpaste, tooth-
brushes, pens sud pencils, note
pads, and candy were distributed
to all with socks, handerchiefs
and disposable shavers for the
men and shampoo, hand cream,
brooches and perfume for the
women.

Members visit lhe usrsing
homes os a monthly basis. A
small cake with a candle is pre-
seuted to each person celebrating
a birthday during Ilse month.
Fresh fruit is given Io Ihe patients
as prizes for Ihe various games
Ihat are played.

ACTIVE SENIORS WHO KNOW HOW TO

LIVE, LOVE THE ELEGANCE OF SUPERB
DINING, THE GRACE OFA WELCOMING
SMILE,THE S CONVENIENCE OF

SHOPPING,

OF A

THE JOY OF

CHILD'S

INDOOR

ADVEN-

NEW

AND

The Breakers al Edgewater Beach
5333 N. Sheridan Road

Chicago, IL 60640
(312) 878-5333

Medicare deductible,
premium increases

The Medicare medical iusu-
rance premium, hospital insu-
rance deductible, and certain odi-
er patient Costs are scheduled to
increase early this year, Thomas
A. Curin, Social Security manag-
er in DesPlaiurs, said.

The beneficiary share of the
cost of Medicare is fugored each
year based on the increases in the
cost of the program during the
yearbrforr.

The basic medical insurance
premium will increase by $1.30-
from $28.60 10 $29.90. The Mrd-
icare medical insorauce deducti-
bin will also increase--from $75
to$ 100, Curia said.

The amount the patient pays
for the Medicare hospital insu-
rance deductible and coinsurance
amonuts will increase as follows:

AT THE BREAKERS,

THE bRJKERS.

TIse Breakers a Golf Mili
8975 Golf Road

Des Plaines, IL 60016
(708) 296-0333

--from $592 lo $628 for the
first 60 days of inpatient care iva
benefilperiod,

--from $148 to $157 a day for
.

tIse 61st through thd 90ff day of
iupatienlcare,

--from $296 to $314 a day for
the 60 hospilal reserve days,

--from $74 lo $78.50 for the
2lsttlsrough the 100th day of care
in a skilled nursing faciliiy.

Themonthly Medicare hospi-
Ial insurance premium for people
who are not insured under the So5
cial Secnrity or Ihr Railroad 10e-
tirement Act locrenses from $175
to $177.

For morn information about
Medicare or about Social Secan-
ly, people cao cult the toil-free
lelephone number I (800) 2345-
SSA (l-800-234-5772).

THE LUXURY

CONCIERGE,

A GRAND-

-VISITTO THE

POOL, THE

'TUREOF

ARTS -

CRAFTS,

THE CHALLENGE OFA FITNESS CENTER,

THE EXPERIENCE OF LIVING,

REALLY LIVING.

Luxury living designed exclusively for you.
Spacious strtdios, one-and two-bedrootns apartments are available.

Fsr more inlisrm,ttissss or a personal tour, esiti todav

Forest lisser at lnsvrnn)'
5500 N.W 69rs' ,t,cc,C SENIOR

Laudcri,itt. FL533t9 UFESTSLE

(800) 548-8060 -

o vsa &wo t.ilbusvIc Corporcsjvn
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NorwoodPark Home
celebrates accomplishments
Norwood Park Home had rea-

son tocelebrate at the close of the
year 1990.

The reasons? One: its wing of
newly-renovated resident rooms,
which was gutted, rehaut, and
fatly redecorated n 1990, is two-
thirds occupied and machog
smoothly.

Two: volunteemism is at an all-
time high. In 1990, 157 voten-
teems gave a gmandtolalof 11,180
honms, more than ever hefore, to

New the
infiamma

America's moje than 37 mii-
lion arthritis sufferers cootioue
to benefit as new therapies are
discovered to help control the
pain of severe joint infiamma-
lion.

With one in evety starre fami-
lies afflicted, more than one mil-
lion people are expected In do-
velop arthritis this year.

A recent stady indicated that
patients asing a topical capsaicin
cream--Zostrix--fnar times daily
experienced significant pain re-
lief.

According to Esther Lipstein-
Kresch, Assistant Professor at
Albert Einstein Medical School,
after only two weeks of treat-

enrich the lives oflhel-lomes mes-
idents. Three: for the sinth con-
secotive year, the state of Illinois
awarded the home a six-star mat-
ing, the highest possible, in a
sole-mn Quality Incentive Pro-
gram (QUIP) for eumsing and me-
tieement homes.

The home is located on Chica-
gos northwest side at 6016 N.
Nina Ave. Porinfommation and/or
a toar of the Norwood Parle
Uome,call (312)631-4856.

rapy for
tory joints

ment, over 80 percent of those
asing Zostrix were clinically ira-
proved. After foam weeks, pa-
tirets osing the cream reporled a
marked reduction in pain.

Applied directly at the point
of pain, Zostmia relieves pain
witltont any serions side effects.

Althongh there are numerous
coetribnting factors, a chemical
in the body called suhstance P,
which is invalved in signalling
pain to the brain, has recently
heen recognized as coetributing
to pain associated with arthritis.
lu addition, this chemical has
been shown to activate mediá-
tors of inflammation leading to
tissue destruction and farther
pain.

Oakton Emeritus program
geared to seniors

The Emeritus program at Oak-
ton Community College is for
adnits age 50 and older.

The program features semi-
oars, lectures, services and cours-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

My Mother Needs Me.
How Can I Take A Vacation?
A friend of mine recently
told me of a perwonal dile.mrm,
He sod his wily had veheduled
an extended vacation, l,ut he
felt ho vvonld save to cancoi his
plans when his mother unen-
pectedly had vorne minar
surgery and wan placed on a
eegnlar prngvnm xl medication.
ltnw can I leave In a vacation
ivhsen she needy me tu make
nure thst che in well lateo care
nO", he asked nie.

I saggeoted that Ice lank into
Bnllsrds !t!! cave pm.
gram. Ballard weleomex those

Eli
Pick

aviso need hit al lciikiicg after
h,r shi,rt atryv. p ravi ding a cils.
genial, hnmey stmasphere lind
Ints nf activities. 'tt venid he a
dnuble vaeatisn - ene I/im yos
and yoar wife and lice for your
mother.

The otcry liad a happy end-
ing. a double happy endaig. My

cliii d took hic hard-earned
ti ieeeii'ee k vacation. Paid bio
moth ier loved every minute of
hi e otay ivith Ballard. The
peopi ewe re crest. the food wan
lviii i/celaI und I wan so husy
with all of tise activities and
ncciahieiisg

1f you are looking for a
heme away from home for a
short stay, mall Jill Sirotzki
ut 1708) 299-0182 for detaila
un Ballard's "double yuca-
tien" plan.

Your search for a
retirement home

.,

is over.
Como seo our bysuhiful new rooms designed
for comforlsbie retirement living. Our residente
enjoy 24-hour staffing and securily, 3 meals
daily, and medical care if needed. No endow-
ment fee. Arid best of all, Ihe state of Illinois
has awarded the Home 6 stars, their highest
possible quality rating.

Come for coffee on us and . -'î':.,.
fake a look. (You can even keep °
the mug.) rj

Just call Kay.
)312) 631-4856

Norwood Park Home
.. 6W6 N. Nina Avenue

Chicago

es that encourage intellectual
stimulation, creative experience,
ned exchange of ideas. Involve-
ment in the program is atoo a
greatway to meetnew people.

The following programs are
offered in the spring at Oakton,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des Platees,
and Oakton East, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skolcie:

Passages Through Life weekly
lecture seriesdiscusses topics of
general interest.

The following lectures will be
held every Tuesday from I to
2:30 p.m. in Room I 12 at Oakton
East: "Understanding Comput-
ers" en Beh 5, "Victorian Crazy
Quilts" unFeb. t2,"Peopleilelp-
ing People" on Feb. 19, "Things
About Eye Care That Most Peo-
pie Don't Know" on Feh. 26,
"Myths" on March 5, "Assertiug
Life After the Death of a Spense"
on March 12, "Your Childhood:.
Ilow Dues lt Affect You Today?"
ou March 19, and "Symphonies
in the Key of 'Sea" onMarch 26.
A $1 dooatiou will be collected at
the door. For information, call
635-1414.

Registration has begun for ut-
depth Emeritus Seminars to be
held in March and April.

Topics include: String Work-
shop, Myths, Understanding
Computers, Readings About Ad-
olesceuce, Leadership, Adults of
Dysfunctional Families, and
Symphonies in the Kcy of "Sea."
Seminars are held atOakton East,
Foriuformadoncall 635-1414.

Oaktou's Ambassador Corps is
an elite group of volunteers who
represent the college ou special
asSiguments at shopping malls,
art fates, area businesses and
banks.

Anyone who has attended
Oakton, has good communica
lion skills and a pleasant perlon-
ality can become a volunteer.
Training will be provided. For in-
forseatiou,cail 635-1812.

Acting Upt is a perforating
troupe of adults over age 60 who
write theirown materials, mostof
which are drawn from life copen-
ences. They have heen highly
successful entertaining audiences
with their humorous and energet-
ic pokes at the stereotypes and
myths of aging. Acting Up! will
perform for senior citizens clubs
and other organiratioes. To jote
ActingUpt cal1635-14l3.

Emeritus arlstodenl Elsie Goldstein works on study course.- Courses may be taken for credit
a sculpture she has created in herindependent orforaudit. Forinfornralion, cati 635-1414.

Older adults can register now
fon a variety of classes bulb on
and off-campus. Call.635-1414
for information und 982-9888 to
register. . -

Espero on suburban issues
lead free panel discussions and
lecteres al the Des Plaines cam-
pun in Room 1540. A discnssion
about flonding is the uubnrbs, in-
cluding an update on the Des
Plaines River Flood Control
Study, will be held at 7:30 p.m.
on Feb. 28. Recycling und solid
waste disposal in the suburbs will
be the topic at7:30p.m. on March
26. For information, cull 635-
1414.

Free lunch-time lectures are
offered on Fridays from 12:15 to
1:15 p.m. in tIte J.C. Penney
Community Room atNorthbrook
Court mull, 1555 Lake Cook
Road,Northbroek -

Upcoming lecteres include "Hi
Tech Babies" on Feb. 1, "Self-
Hypnosis: Change Your Life-
style" ou Feb. 8, "Body Talk: Nu-
trition und Fiteess" on Feb. 15,
"Undetstandiug Anxiety Oison-
dens" onPeb.22, "AdultChildren
uf Dysfunctional Families" on
March 1, "Are You Lopsided?"
ou March 8, "Pitfalls of Residen-
rial Real Estate Transactions" ou
Manch 15 and "The Fascinating
World of Frangnance" ou March
22.

A variety of free lectures une
held from 12:30 tu 1:30 p.m. on
the first Weduesday of each
month in the lower level comma-
nity Nutrition Network Room of
the Des Plaines Mall, 700 Fear-
son St., Dru Plaines.

Topics lo bediscussed include:
"Iuvestmeut Risks" ou Feb, 6 and
"My Aching Back" on Match 6.
Foniefonmation, call 635-1812.

Three health leclunes will he
offered al the Des Plaines Li-
brary, 841 Graceland Ave.

They are: Tragen Mentastics:
Movement as a Way to Ageleuu-
neun ou Feh, 2?, Pain Disorder
and Agonaphobiu on March 13
and What's in the Water You
Drink? on March 27. The lecterns
begin at7:30p.m.

Olden adults Can sign np now
fon three exciting toan planned
for this suntmer.

Other tours are also available.
Fomitinerarieu and more informa-
tioncall 635-1812.
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Lump-sum retirement
distributions explained

As the yeanu go by and youmne- the life expectancy of yon andlirement fund coutinnes 10 grow youmnpouse.tan-free, the IRS ntands by pa- If your company has fitIlytiently wattung togettlu share. funded the annuity, every dimeBut you can be cerIum that you receive is tanable. Any partwhen you are ready to begin re- of the annuity that Comm fromceiving beunfils, Uncle Sam will year own non-tan-deelucttble
hereadytolanthemoueythalhas contsibütions is coniidered a ne-built up in your netimment tax turn on yore investment and will
shelter. When and how you with- not betaned.
draw your melrrement funds can . If you doct need the moneymake a big difference In how from yourlump-sum distribution
much taxyou will pay. right away, you can roll the mon-

The Illinois CPA Society of- ey oven teto an IRA, a move that
fers tIte followtug advice. ' postpones your tax bill until youMost company pension plans later withdraw thit funda. But
give mtining employees a choice keep in mind that ifyon withdraw
between receivIng their reline- any IRA money before you turn
ment funds in a lump sum on te 59, you may have to pay income
periodic-payments, The decision tan on all on some of the amount
can have major tax conuequeuc- withdrawn (depending on the
eu, so you may want to consult a proportion of deductible conte-
financial on tan, professional to butions lo nondeductible conte-
help you deleenutee the best buttons) plus a 10-percent penal-
course. ty.

1f you choose to take yonc ne- The ouly exception to thts tule
liremeut funds in one lump anm. is ifyou becomepermanently dIs-
you are liable fonincome taues on obled or the dtstributiouu are patd
the entire amount in the year you euder the life-annuity esception.
withdraw the fundo. tf you quali- You can also be penalized if yon
fy, you muy be able to gel some don't start to withdraw money
tax reliefiu the form offive-year from your IRA account before
forwardaveragiug. April 1 of the year following the

When you use thefive-yearav- yeaninwhich you turniO.
enaging method, the entire lump
uuo istaxed in the yeanyou with-
draw it--but you calculate thetas
au if you received the money
evenly over five years, one fifth
at a time.

If pon were born before 1936,
pen have the optiou of applying
five-yearon len-year averaging ro
your distribution, If you choose
to nIe the len-year method, you
must use the higher tan rates that
were in effect in 1986 when Ihe
lax law passed.

If you are nearing retirement,
you should also be aware of Ihr
15 percenteucise lux on what the
IRS calls "excess distributions
fromqualiftrdretirementplans."

The general role is that if the
total you nitceive fon all your re-
liremenl plans (including Indi-
vidual Retiremenl Accounts), ex-
cratE $150,000 a year, a 15

You don't have to roll all the
money you receive into an IRA.
You also have the option of keep.
ing some cash -- paying tanes on
that amonnt right away -- and
rolling therestinto an IRA lopre-

-serve the tas shelter. -And if you
want to diversify your invest-
meut, consider rolling Ihe money
intosevenal differentttrAs,

What if your lump-sum distni-
button is from un IRA rather than
a company plan? tu such cases,
every dollar yen withdraw from
yoar IRA is tanabte te the year
you withdraw il, encept to the es-
teal that it represents a return of
non-deductible contnibutionu. If
the money you withdraw was
laxedonce, itisnollaned agate.

. So if you've already paid in-
come tan on the money (becante
non-deductible IRA conlnibu-

percent Ian applies on thn excess. tians are made with after-lau dol-
Jfyou choose to take alump sum, lars), you won't be taxed again
you may withdraw up IO when yOn withdraw money from
$750,000 before you get hit with your tRA.
tItis las. (Certain amounts that Aswíthothemnetirementplans,:
yen accumulated prior to Ang. I, you have Iwo basic choices ou
1986 may be grundfuthuicd if an distribution. You can take u
election was filed with the 1988 lump.snm distribution or with-
tax return on Form 5329. The 15- draw the fundu gradually as you
percent enctse lax dans not apply need them. But if you ate think-
to thegrandfutheredamunnt) lug about a lump-unes distrihu-

You may also be able to with- tion, don't plan on softening the
draw the money in your retine- tas bite by using five-year for-
mentfutidin thuformofan donut- ward averaging.

I

1 -- periodic payments, The size Unlike all other tan-defenad
ofyonrpaymentdepenrts on your retirement plans, IRAs do not
life expectancy on, in sorne casen, qualify fon five-year uveragtng,

Ho'y Family Center
gets six star award

.
Holy Family Health Center, u

skilled ute-steg facility and an uf-
filiate of Holy Fanutly Hospital,
was recently awarded nix "slam"
by the Iltsnois Departnueul of
Public Aid in recognition for
quality programming.

The center, located in Des
Platees, received lop ratings in
all areas on the Quality Incen-
dye Program (QUIP) survey,
which was developed by Public
Aid IO asses quality of program- -
ruing. It also rewards those mIti-

. tartana that go over and above
specifications with extra fnnds.

The areas of programming

evaluated include: uttuClare and
environment, resident participa-
tien and choice, community and
family participation, resident
satisfaction, and effective pa-
tient cune management.

"The center prides itself on
programs which enhance the so-
citi aud educational spheres of
the residents. We plan to contin-
ne making sloideu in quality care
and programuuting. The staff is to
be commended for their contestI-
ment and hard work." said Bon.
nie Lindgren, administrator of
Holy Family Héalth Center.

Options 55 plans
theatre trip

Maine Township's OP'IlONS
55 will head for "The Set," 2743
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, on
Sunday, Feb. 3, to enjoy a goar-
met dinner during a performance
of "Clans Reunion," the unique
dinner/theatne'n new production,

The audience will participate
in Carnolllon College's class re-
union as thenction unfolds daring
an elegantdinnee on stage at"The
Sel."

A deluse molorcoaclt will
leave from lite Maine Township
Town Hall parking lot al 4 p.m.
andrelurn about9:30p.m. Cost in
$52 for OFI1ONS 55 members
aed$5i fon guests.

OPTIONS 55 is a social group
serving Maine Township resi-
dents ages 55 through 65.

Fun information and registra-
lion, call Sue Neuschel al 297-

10, ext. 240,

.._o,-,o.,u-.eic'oic-cov - ....

Special People.
"Trips. s/scmlrers,

exercise cuIsses, bingo...
whatc'-oer oar residents
tc,etild like, I arrange.
Aitdsoinc'tinses_te
tieep h/ttityo litielyI surprise them,°'

,'l realty c'ss)oy ocorking milis vessiamo.
'I'isey've all experiestced so »stich ist liiejr
iifetintes, yet i/sere o se sntic/t nere lo
experience ... and l're here to snake
that happen.

"l've beess al Oaiclon Arms since il
opened and itave teorhed with lhe ezener-
shipfor len years. You knosos, I honestly
can't imagine being anytehere else. "

Georgie HolLunder,
Activirico Director, Oakroo Arms -

Dineclor Janet S. Otwell of the
lllteois Department on Aging an-
nounced recenlly the state's first
Businesn, Labor & Aging uemt-
nar will be on March 6 te west
subnnban Chicago,

The one-day seminar will
bring lilteois b,siness and labor
leaden together willi experts i.
aging Io discuss how changing
demographics will impact the
workplare.

"In the workplace, employee
concerns are turning lo retirement
income and benefitplanning, and
workable solutions lo care for an
elderly parent," OIweII captains.
"And today's employers are try-
ing lo address these issnet while
deternuinteg how the aging work-
force will affect their particular
companies, au well as how lo han-
die the anticipated dip in the

Special Place.
e A small, personalized retirement Com-

money wtth just 102 apartments

. Surprisingly affordable rento

. Close to restaurants, shopping and
transportation

e Providing 24-hoer buildin
security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

e Offering a completerange of
health and supportive service
options -

s Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

e Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday.
9 am.Spm. Saturday and
Sunday. Noon'4pm

CALL 82742OO TO ARRANGE
FORA LUNCH AND TOUR,

Welcome
Home

Labor & Aging
seminar scheduled

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL 60018
708/827-4200

1 Equal Jloustng Opporlunily

-t

r
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available workerpool."
Thesemmnar's three workshops

wtilfecns on the impartoflhe a-
teg workforce, employee care-
givers, and retirement planning
and asset protection. The main
speaker will be Joe Cappe, Cram
Conumunicution Inc.'s grouppub-
lisher, a weekly columnist for
CRAIN'S CHICAGO BUSI.
NESS and the author of FUTU.
RESCOPE:.SIJCCESS STRAT.
EGIES FOR THE 1990s AND
BEYOND.

More and more companies are
taking the first step--to learn
more about thetr employees'
needs and ro begin to address
them. An AARP survey for ex-
ample, revealed that 7 million
homes nationwide contain acare-
giver, and 55 percent of those
caregivers une employed.

s. .
-.

s -
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Adult Day Care
- Center opens

Çouncil for Jewish Elderly is
pleased to announce the Jan. 21,
Opening of its new Adult Day
Care Center at 1015 Howard St.,
Evanston.

The new CJE Adult Day Care
Center is an innovative and
unique program that encompass-
es two components under one
roof: the awassi-wining Adelt
Day Care Center and the Helen
and Norman Asher Alzheimers
Case Program.

The new Evanston location is
convenient to the northern sub-
urbn an welt as Chicagos north
side. The physical space for the
CJE Adult Day Care Center has
been specialty designed, remod-
eted and decarated accordiog to
the bestprincipten ofcare for eid-
erty pernees. lt is roomy, with
separate areas for each prograsu.

Each program has space for
both individual and groap activi-
ties. Centerpiece of the structure
is a graceful atrium with natural
tight from a sky tightatsove. It is a
common area for activities in-
volving both programs.

Outside, the enclosed gaeden
encourages walking and enjoying
the out-of-doors. An attractive
lunchroom helps make meal
times apositiveesperience.

Interior design of each peo-
grams space creates a milieu that
benefits the participants accord-
ing to talent studies. The Asher
Atzheinuee's Program section has
soft, soothing colors that lessen
confusion and foster feelings of
protection. The Adult Day Care
Program is homey, comfortable
and designed to accommodate
those who may have physical
handicaps.

The Helen and Norman Asher
Alzheimer's Caretreogram is a re-
sponsn to the needs of those who
face the all but overwhelming es-
perience ofencountering symp-
toms where both the individual
and his or her family must copo
with growing loss of mental abiti-
tres as well as devastation of per.

tonality.
The Asher Ateheimers Pro-

gram is separate.both physicatty
and programmaticatty, because
participants function at different
levels from those in the Adult
DayCare Program.

Alzheimers cliente gain sensi-
rive Care that stimulates their abil-
ity to function at the saune time it
recognizes their limitations. Care
is tailored to the needs of the indi-
vidual groen.

Included in the daily fee is a
hot, balanced meal andsuacks, as
well as tranportation to and from
trips and outings sponsored by
the AdaltDay Care Center.

CJEs AdsttDay Care Program
and the Helen and Norman Asher
Atzheimers Cate Program is ac-
ceptiug applications.

For further informatinn, call
Hedy Ciacci at (708) 492-1400.

st. Francis
Hospkat gets
high rating

St. Francis Hospital of Evans-
ton has been recognized as one of
the nations most effective hospi-
luts by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Heatthcaee Or-
ganieations.

The hospital received official
commendation foe "outstanding
organizational performance"
fromiointCommission President
Dennis S.O'Leary.

St. Francis Hospital earned a
score ofitO ofa possible tOO on a
1990 accreditation evaluation
coisductedhy the commission.

Only lt pestent of hospitals
evaluated nationwide receive
scores of 90 or above, according
to commission spokesman Eu-
gene Roherson.

The St. Francis Esgtended
Care Center, the hospital's lang-
term care facility, received a

. Score of9ti from the commission
as part of the hospital's overall
evaluation,

Do you, your Mother or Father need Assistance
to remain living in their own home or apartment?

HELP IS A PHONE CALL AWAY.

Council for Jewish Elderly's In-Home Compan-
ion Service Places trained, compassionate peo-
pie to assist elderly men and women with the
tasks of daily living such as bathing, dressing,
meal preparation, etc.

Council for Jewish Elderly social workers stay
involved to help your family plan for the neces-
sary care and changes that often accompany the
aging process.

Council for Jewish Elderly provides a network
of social and health services to elderly people
and their familles In the metro Chicago area.

For further information about CJE's In-Home
Companion SeMce piease.caII: (312) 508-1000.

4 Coùncil for Jewish Elderly, 3003 W. Touhy Avenue

-. Chicago. IL60645

CJE ISAFFLIATED wOHTHEJEWISH FEDERAnallofMemoPouwcHmano.

Seniors mganizè
añticrime efforts

Many senior citizens are no
longer passively accepting the
plight of living in crime-ridden
neighbothoods. Instead they are
taking action,

Working together within their
communities, seniors are taking
steps to hetp protect themselves
and others agaiast crime, Rich iu
motivation, lime and experience,
America's senior citizens can be
extremely effective in helping
local neighhothoods organree
anti-crime efforts,

ADT Security Systems, the
world's leaking provider of etec-
scenic security systems, offers
sis suggestions on how senior
citizens can enhance the safety
of their neighborhoods:

t. Citizen Patrol. In many
cities, senior citizens actually
serve as "eyes and ears" for law
enforcement officials. By patrol-
hog their own buildings and
neighborhoods and being on the
lookout for suspicious incidents,
seniors can alert police to ques-
tionabte activities.

Buddy Buzzer System.
Retirement building dwellers
can equip their apartments with
a buzzer that sounds in one or
two other apartments. If trouble
occors, residents can buzz other
neighbors just by pushing this
button,

Secnrity Inspection. Po-
lice-trained senior citizens act as
"crime prevenlion specialists,"
offering other seniors tips on
how to improve home security.
These "crime prevention special-
isIs" can make housecaltn, eec-
ommzuding peephotes, extra
locks or new tight fixtures,
where appropriate.

Citizen Escort. Seniors
should be aware that young peo-
pie and other volunteers can
help escort them on errands.
Some communities even orga-
niet free mini-busses to take
senior citizens to health care fa-
cilitiev and food stores,

Neighborhod Watch,
Neighboring seniors can ex-
change telephone numbers and
daily schedules. That way, una-
saat activities which may signal
crime can be spotted by "buddy
system" members,

Crime Reporting. tu some
cities, local law enforcement of-
finals have given police radio
monitors ta selected senior citi-
zen residents of high-rise apart-
meuts. -

For more information about
how senior citizens can help
keep themselves and their corn-
munities safe, ask your local law
enforcement agency or senior
citizen center about enisting
crime prevention programs in
your community, br call t (800)
ADT-INFO. mesized, medicated, adhesive

-
There's no wrong time to talen

a cruise vacation. With deslina-
lions from Alaska to Europe or
the Caribbean, cruises are a pop-
cIar vacation choice virtually
every month ofthe year.

Cruise tines are offering pas-
sengers more and more vaeirty,
with many packages now avallo-
hIe for seniors.

Those casting off on their ma-
dieu voysge, however, wilt en-
joy their trip more thronghty by
taking a few moments to pre-
pare.

Hero une some commonly
asked questions and general an-
swers that can help make your
ocean-booud vacations more en-
joyairle. Check with your travet
agent for specifics as ships muy
vary.

Q. What type of luggage will
I need?

A. Soft luggage and luggage
pieces that fit into one another
are your best bet, Individual
computments are small, and
these are the easiest to store,

-

Q, Cou the ship ment my upe-
cial dietary needs?

A. Call uhead to request aspe-
ciat diet (salt-free or kosher, for
example). lt also is a good idea
ta send a written note, to make it
clear exactly whut you need.

Q, I'm traveling with u small
group. Will we have trouble sil-
ting together?

A. Generally no, but make
reservations early. Dining tables
mast always be reserved; sped-
fy smokiug/uou-smoking, your
age group, and the amount of
people in your party. Between
feue and eight per table is corn-
1000, although tables for two are
available, Deck chairs also must
be reserved on some cruises, as
mast any additional services you
might desire, such as massages
and hairdressing.

Q,My husband walks with a
cane, Will he be able to get
around the ship:

A. Yes, but be careful of
steps, doors, decks and eleva-
tors, They all are constructed
differently than those in build-
ings. Steps are steeper, doors
have a high lip at thu bottom,
decks can be slippery, and eleva-
tors are small. -

Q. What should t do about my
prescription drugs?

A. Be vare to bring along am-
pIe supplies of any drugs you
will be taking as ship pharmu-
cies may not he extensively
stocked.

Q. What about seasickness?
A. Seasickness cao be a prob-

tern and can ruin an otherwise
good vacation, so consult your
physician abosit Transderm
ScopE (scopolamine). Each di-

Tips on planning
. siication cruises

patch is worn behind the ear to
help provide protection against
the symptoms of motion sick'
nets for up to three days.

lt has become a popular medi-
cation among oceangoers be-
Cause it is less likely to cause
drowsiness than the leading
over-the-counter -:. anti-
seasickness medication, Trans-
derm Scop is a prescription
product which shontd not be
nsed in children and should be
used with caution in the elderly.
The mast consmou side effect is
dry month, occariug in Iwo of
three people.

Q. What safety tips should t
know about?
A. Use caution when dancing--
maintaining your hanance on the
dance floor of a moving vessel
can be especially tricky. Ships
are equipped with grab barn, and
you should use them especially
in showers and baths, And, for
peace of mind, acquaint yourself
with the location of-fee doors
und alt ship safety procedures.

Q. Is "black-tie" attire re-
qsired at dinner every night?

A. On at least two nights you
wilt be required to dress formal-.
ly, but not necessarily in gowns
and tuxedos, Formal - attire
meuns a jacket and tie for men,
and cocktail dresses for women,
Er/cry cruise differs,. so dis some
research, see what you will
need, and plan ahead. . - -

Q- How should I tip aboard
ship? -

A. Tip $2-$3 per.daper:päti
smager for walters, -stewards and
others such as cabin boys, unless
tips are included in-the total bill
or a specific customary amonnt
is recommended. Never tip an
officer.

Q. How much clothing should
I bring aboard?

A. Ships usually don't have
laundry facilities, although you
can get clothing pressed. Park
enough clothing to:. get you
through the trip. - --

Q- Should I bring special foot-
wear?

A. Take along a pair or two of
comfortable, rubber-soled shoes.
Decks can be slipery in the
morning, and there may be a sur-
pr/sing amount of walking dur-
ing the day.

Q. What type of currency
should I bring?

A. Take plenty of travelers'
checks, and ask which credit
cards the crame accepts, if any.

Adult Day Care -

Management
Program

The University of Illinois at
Chicago, School of Public
Heal/h, Office of Outreach and
Continuing Education, sad the
Ill/dons Association of Adult
Day CareProviders will offer an
Adult Day Cure Management
Cersificâte Program in the Of-
fice of Statewide Programming
at Oak Brook on the following
dates asid I/aces: Fridays: Feb.

March 8,- 22; April 5, 19
from l-5 p.m.'- Saterdays: Feb,

March 9, 23; April 6, 20
from 8 n.m. lo 3 p.m.

The cost of the' prograsn is
$450 including all course mate-
rials,

For further - information,
please contact Pate/cia A, Satin,
regional program director, Uni- -

versity of Illinois, (708) 990-
e740,
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Take precautioìis
to avoid falls -

Tripping and falling wan high
comedy when Charlie Chirplin
dudit, but there'o notising to laugh
about when an elderly person
falls, Falls causo more injury and
loss of indepedence among peo-
pleovertip Iban any other factor.

An many as half of all elderly
people fall at least once a year.
Broken hips alone account for $7
billiou in health care costs anna-
ally, and one oat of four causes
death within apear duetoco,nt,li.
calions, But many 'falls autong
ttteetderly in thei rhomesare pre-
ventabte, says Jo Ellen Ross, pro-
irrt director of a study ou pee-
venting falls in the elderly being-
conducted by the University of
Iowa College of Nursing.

"People gene/attyfalt at home
because they have made a poor
judgment, such an not taming-on
a light," Ross says. "Or perhaps
them tant good lighting in haz-
ardousptaces, such as stairways." -

Older eyes need more contrast
to see clearly, and don't make out
shadonds as weH, Reno says peo-
pIe ou fixed incomes often try to
nave money by installing low
wattage light bulbs, bist this is

- dangerous. Areas where falls
commonly happetssuch as stasrs.
should be well-lit.

"Yoa shouldn't have lo walk
arrest a dark area to tuse a light
on," thesays, -

. - Fleom should be fall-proofed -

un well, Throw rugs thatslip ou
the 110er are a major cause of
falls, Rossnotes, Rugs shuld have

- foam. or-rubber backing to keep
- theist -'ro place, Electrical cords
should- not be straggling Out or

- stretched across areas where they
- naighteatch n foot.
--Shoes -may increase your
chance of falling, so "use gOod

- judgment when selecting shocs,"
Ross says. "Select tow heels with
rabbersoleu,' Sheadvisesagainvt
wearing shoes with slick sotes on
linoleum floors and adds that
crepe solds, especially when
worst by somconz with a shnf-
fling gait-, tend to ca/ch ou car-
pets.

Another frequent cause of falls
is au object lying on the floor,
'Older people who have difficet-
ly getting around often gather alt
the things they wilt need fer a
while around them," Ross
nays,"Then they get np Out nf the
chairand trip over them,"

Rising from a chan or bed cnn
create a special hazard fer people
who - take high blood pressure
medication, The medication muy
lower hloud pressure enough to
cause temporary wooziness or
blrickoate when they stand up, in-
creasing the chances they wilt
fall,

"You need lo be aware when
this starts happening and rise
more slowly, or if getting ont of -
bed, sil on the side for a few mis-
ties," Ross soys. "Have some-

- thingyturdytateanon." Sheadds
that any furniture which people
use to steady themsedes should
beslronglycorntructed.

Hrn baths and,ihowers alto
cause a temporary drop in blood
pressure.Rosu suggests installing
non-shad strips On the floor of
bathtubs or showers to decrzasn
the chance,of slipping. Anyone
with blood pressare problems or
blackouts should use a shower
chair, she suggests.

While making your home safe
against falls, douE overlook the
outdoor steps. "Keep a sock of
salt. by the door, and whets you
notice ice-'tarting to form, just
toss some out," Ross nays.

Important to read labels
on prescriptions, drugist warns
You've seen the doctor and the

pharmucist...jnst one more thing
to do before taking your first dose
of medicine,

Read the directions!
"lt's very imporsanttotake pce-

scriptions as directed," said Alan
CriC, pharmacist with Wal-
greens, the nationwide drugstore
chain. "Ifyon miss taking a tablet
or take itat the wrong time of day,
the drug might not be as effer-
live--and you'd be back at the
doctor's again, -

One study found 62 percent of
those surveyed failed to take alt
thé pills in their prescriptions--27
percent said they didn't need
them, and 62 percent said they
had recovered before the medi-
cinewasgone .

"That's not always tesse, even
though you may have no symp-
toms when you stop taking your
medicine," saidCrill, "Your doc-
tordecides how long an antibiotic
will take to kill the 'bug.' If you

, 'lenv/eiv - -

/'rrace -
NURSING CENTER

- Care with the human touch50

lull Greenwood Rood

GlenS/nw, Illiriniv 60020

TulephsvO (7081 729.5000

slop taking the antibiotic before
it's gone, that bug has a chance lo
regroup and make you ill again.
The second time around, the beg
may be used to the antibiotic, and
your doctor must prescribe a
strongerdrug tomake you well."

May canse drowsiness, Ateo-
hot may intensify this effect. Use
care when operating a car or dan-
gerout machinery.

Some medicines, such as anti-
histamines, cause drowsiness. Of
course, a good night's steep can
help you feel heller, but steepi-
ness is a problem ifyouueed tobe
alert to drive or operate machin-
cry.
- Obtain medical advice before
taking eon-prescription dmgs as
some may affect the action of this
medication.

Common ingredients in over-
the-counter medications may-
canse side effects or decrease the
effectiveness of your prescrip-

lion.
- Take medication on an empty
stomach t hoar before or 2 tes 3
hours after a meal unless other-
wisedirectedbyYonrd0Ctor.

Some medications react with
food, said Crill, Tetracydine
reacts with milk or dairy prod-
acts, even with vitamins that con-
tain calcium. If you take a 250
mg. tetracycline capsule with
eight ounces of milk, you de-
crease your body's ability lo ab-
sorb tetracycline."

Sometimes, you must take a
medication evesy few hours tO-
maintain acoustunt bloodlevel of
thedmg.

Unless you have a cast-iron
stomach, some medicines may
upset poor stomach; it helps to
swallow the medication with
foodor milk,

"If you have any questions
about how ta sake: a prescription,
ask your pharmacist or doctor,"
Crilt recommended.

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
-in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

5f-0 /v,7
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0CC organizes
tour to Santa Fe

Thu moanlains of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, the netting for the
SantaPeSummerFentival nf Mn-
sic, will be the destinatinn of ax
Emeritus tour by Oakton Corn-
munity College from Aug. 5 to
11,

The highlight of the tour wilt
be the viewing of three operas;
"Le Nozze di Figuro," "Die
SchweigsameFrau" and"Ln Fan-
nulla del West,"

The cost is $1,360 which in-
eludes round trip transportation,
double occapancy al the Hilton of
Santa Fe, theater tickets, selected
meals, and all taxes and grumi-
ties. Discounts are available to
persons who register in January.
Forinfoematiou,rallti3S'l812,

Nues Grandmothers
meet Jan. 24

Niles Grandmothers will hold
their firest meeting of the new
year On Wednesday, Jan. 24 at 11
am, at theNiles Ree, Center

As usual we wilt serve our lite
lunch. New members are wet-
come.

When o persov's capncities are diminished by age or iiivess, thaI doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to maintain the some kind of dignity they enjoyed when lining independently.

At Gleeview Terrace, we offer skilled nursixg 'care-with the human touch)''
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable,

Our medical und nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first: respect thuir patients and second, io-se their work.

Otir daily progroms are a min of medical support servicos and planned
octivities designed to help residents live full, complete lives clering their stay.

After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Encept, maybe, tier smile.

for a free brochnre, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, loura Futur, at
708.7299090 - - - -
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GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME -

FOR THE AGED*****
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See Tite Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-tor-prolit home

for Ilse Jewish elderly,
Daniel E. Novlck Seymour J. Layfer Jack Skora

Executive Director President E/nonIos Fron/rinnt
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ntertainment
Boat:show runs
through Jan. 20

The Chicago Boat, Sports &
RV Show sails into McCormick
Place thmugh Jan. 20 with more
than 900 boats of all typés and
sizes on display. Shoppers will
haveachanceloplanfor the sum-
mer months ahead by comparing
special show prices on boats,
RVs, accessories and vacation
options.

A special area, the Fishing
Hall, will feature fishing boats,
rods, reels, lures, electronics,
charters, publications and other
fishing equipment.

Marine accessories on display
include water skis, clothing, nan-
tient gifts and jewelry, safety
equipment, sailing gear, boat
cleaning supplies, financing and
insuranceinformation.

. For those who prefer land
transportation, the show also fea-
tures over 300 recreational vehi-
cies inclnding pop-up trailers,

Psychic Fairs
AmerIcas

Best Known Psychics
Irene Hughes

. Joseph DeLouise
Jee. 19, 20 - Feb. 2 3
inure.- 7p.ns. Doily

WEBB HOTEL
Eleshorst & Lnndvuir . ElkDssvo, IL

- Feb. 0, 10
HOWAMO JOHNSON'S

0201 W. H155i555 - chlsetn, IL
. LECTURES

. MARLENA'O NEW AGE
STONE O CRYOTALS

3M
RECEIVE $1 OFF

ON I CONSULATATION
WITH THIS AO

(708) 885-1117

4x4's, fifth wheels, campers arid
motor homes. And planning Ilse
perfect vacation is easy by visit-
ing the many hooths with the
most up-to-dale information
from resorts, charters, and state
tourism bureaus from across the
UnitedStates andCanada.

A series of fishing clinics will
he ptosentedbynationat and local
fishing pros who'll demonstrate
various casting and fishing tech-
niques at the show's tandacapeit
casting pond.

Daily casting contests allow
Midwest anglers to test their
skills to win prizes such as rods,
reels and line.

Children can also get into the
action by catching a live rainbow
trost at thnlluck Fian TroutFond
sponsored by pepsi-Cola and the
Chicago Tribnne.

Also sponsoredhy the Chicago
Tribune, n Boating Basics Semi-
narwill provide aceabooters with
an educational overview of re-
sponsibtn boat operation. Fach
seminar attendee will receive a
lake-home packet fslled with val-
uahle boating information. The
seminar will be held at 9 am. on
Saturday, January 19th. Pro-
registration is requested by call-
ing (312) ll36-4740,

Show hones are lt n.m-tO
pm. through Friday, Jan. tO; IO
am-lO p.m. on Saturday, Jan.
19; and IO am-i p.m. on Suo-
day, Jan. 20. Admission is $6 for
adults aod$2 forchildren aged 6-
12. For more information on the
show, call (312) 836-4740.

-
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BRING HOME THEACTION! CALL YOUR CAULECOMPANY NOW!

JANUARY 19, 1991
Channel 24 FOR ONLY S22.O
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For ¡jorinatton Call: 383-7280

Park Ridge
Players slate
Jan.23 meeting

The Park Ridge Players will
hold a general membership
meeting at SL Mary's Theatre,
306 S, Proopect (atCeescent), in
Park Ridge, at 8 pm, on
Wednesday, Jan. 23.

Current and past members of
the troupe are invited, and new
members or anyone interested in
participating in the current show
are eagerly encouraged to at-
tend -

The PEP's cas-cent production
is "See How They Run". Audi-
lions were held Jan. 14 and 15;
the show will be presented in
April. Interested- parties who
wonid like ro be involved are in-
vited to call John Di Leo at
(708) 692-7312, or to simply at-
lend the general meeting.

Auditions set for
theater production

The Performfiig Arts Depart-
ment at Oakton Community Cot-
lege will hold open auditions for
its spring theater production,
"Noises Off," fmm7 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.22
and 23 hi the Performing Arts
Center, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines.

Interested persons may bring a
prepared audition monologue;
however, material will be provid-
ed. "Noises Off," an award-
winning comedy by Michael
Frayn, wittpreview onMarch 7 at
g p.m. Performances wilt be held
fromManch 8 to tfland 141017.

For audition information, call
635-l9ølorstopinRoom 1351.

WLEIISION ¡tU' PER7s
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Pianist performs with
Northbrook Sy phony

America's virtuosopianistce!ebratos overfourdecades ofac-
ciaimodperformances throughout the world with a grand tourin
the great tradition. Traveling with his own twin steinway pianos
andprivate technician, lstominmaffirrnshis reputation ana mas- -
ter musician when he performs Beethoven's Cosw.erto #5 the.
Emporer oft Sunday. Jan. 20, during the 4 p.m. performance
wilh the NorthbrookSyñhonyOrchestra.

This seanon's pm-concert lecture series wilt be presented
without charge fo all tickefholdors at2:30p.m. on concert Sun-
days in the GlenbrookNotth High School Little Theater Conoprt
performances will begin at4 p.m. at Sheely Center for Perform-
ing Ads, Glenbrook Norlh High School, 2300 Shermer Rd.,
Northbrook. Free parking/wheetchair accessible. Single tickets
are available at$l5and$1 1. -

Contactj.C. Wacholz(708)272.O755forinformatiofl.

Psychic Fair
scheduled for Jan. - 19-20

J & M Enterprises wilt
present a Psychic Fair on Satar-
day and Sunday Jan. 19, 20 from
lo am. - 7 p.m. daily at the
Webb Hotel, Etmhuest & Land-
meir Roads, Elk Grove.

The Psychic Pair will feature
America's best-known psychics,
starring nationally-known psy-
chic, Joseph DeLouise; mela-
physical historian of gemstones,
and, the Rock Lsdy; psychic ra-
dio personality, Gwen Pippin;
top psychic consultant, Melody
Joy with lectores & private con-
sullalions.

The premier guest attraction
wilt be Joseph DeLouise who
will br appearing at the Psychic
Fair with lectures & private con-
ssltations. DeLouise is known

The producers of the Chicago
production of "Other People's
Money" announced that the tong-
Darning hit comedy will close on
Jan. 27. after a successful 11-
month run at the Royal George
Theatre. -

"Other People's Mogey"
opened on the mainstage early
last spring at the Royal George
Theatre, 1641 N. Hatsled, to rave
reviews from critics and andleac-
es aI&e. Jerry Sterner's award-
winning comedy has captivated
theatergoers with the story of a
high-powered corporale raider,
Laity "The Liquidator" Gadin-
hie, and investment banker Kate

for his accurate world & nation-
al preditions.

Maclena, the Rock Lsdy wilt
present her beautiful display of,
gemstones, which inclides au-
trotogical-birltsstones; new age
stones and crystals. Maclena will
give lectures on the meanings
and legends of gemstones.

Also appearing wifl be Gwen
Pippin, who hua a weekly Psy-
chic Radia Call-tn -Show on
WFXW-l4llO AM, Geneva, IlL,
and Medody Joy a popalar
young psychic.

There will be a nominal ad-
mission fee which includes the
lechines. Thu privnte consulta-
lions are an extra change. For de-
tails call (708) 88.1177.

'Other People's Money'
closes JanS 27'

Sullivan as they fmd romance,
drama and intrigue in the finan-
ciat fast lane.

Tickets for "Other People's
Money" are still available
through Jan. 27 by calling the
Royal George Theater box office
at (312) 988-9000. For informa-
lion on groupdiscounts call (312)
944-2600,

USE.
THE

BUGLE -

Guild announces
'Working'cast --

Curretit[y'pïeinring fo n Pb.
1 opening, are the cast and crew
of "Working" st the Des Plaines
Thnatre Guild.

This musical version of Studs
Teckel's book celebratei Arisen-
can values through the stories of
ordinary workers sharing their
hopes, frustrations and occasion-
al joys. Tenkel was able to get
people to tattc about what they
do all day -and how they feel
about it; Stephen Schwartz
adapted the book into a Tony-
nominated musical.

Working" is produced by Jane
Berman, Wheeling; stage direct-
edby Richard M. Feendt, Chica-
go; with musical direction by
Jack Short, Chicago; sod chore-
ogeaplsud by Lisa Grealish,
Wheeling. Others on the produc-
lion staff include: Joe Brhel, set
designer/master carpenter, and
Randy Brachniann, lighting de-
sigeer from Des Plaines. Marty
Berman, sound design and Jane
Berman, costumes, Wheeling;
and Carol Montesanno, proper-
lies, Park Ridge.

In the cast are: from Chicago-
Manan Preatit, Steve Solomon,

s sed Bonny Taylor. Evanston-Liz
Lattof. Franklin Fork-Peter
Vamvakas, LaGrange-Karen
Bronson. Lake Forest-Jodi
Meyer. Morton Grove-Phil
Steyer. Stcokie-Jau Graves, Low-
el! Knobtoch and Pascale Troni!-
bL Wheeling-Corey ShAm.

"Working" runs four week-
ends, Feb, 1-24. Curtain goes up
at 8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday
with a Sunday-matinee at 2:30
p.m. Tickets see $8 with student
and senior discounts of $6 on
Fnday and Sunday only. The
Guild Ployhouse is at 620 Lee
St. in Des Plaines, To reserve
tickets cati, (708) 296-1211.z,

Who did shoot the sheriff? That's what Mfr-
shallLaw, along with fhehelp ofenIisteddeéc- ' -

lives from the Dip mulch Dinner Theatre pudi-
ence, will be trying fo figure out-Dry Guiáis not
only promiebs to serve up a night of ipitrigue,
they willalsobe servingsixcourses offre finest
vittlesaìsdtibatiorls. - -

-- 'Run for Your Wife'.
: ru-i,s ,J!fl. 18-Feb. .3

- -Tickets are now on sale for Perforrdrcedate and Eroico
"Run for Yor Wife," the North- are: Friday, Jan. f8 an 8 p.m.; Sat-
brook Theatre's winter comedy. urday, Jan. 19 as li p.m.; Sunday,
Thu show ruas weekends through Jan. 20 at 3 p.m.; Friday, Jon. 25
Peb. 3 at the Northhrook Park at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 26 at 8
District's LeisureCenter Auditor- p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 27 at 3 p.m.;
ium. 3323 Walters. The auditoni- Friday, Feb, 1 arO p.m.; Saturday,
um - is located approximately Feh.2atlip.m.;andSunday,Feb.
three blocks south ofDundee Rd. 3 at3 p.m.
and twoblocks westofLandwehr Trckets are $8 in advance and
Rd. $9 at the door, with special ratet

This delightful comedy, writ- available to senior citizens and
ten by Ray Cooney, ix a hilarious groupthealrepartirs.
example of that time-hOnored For additional ticket and per-
genre, the British, romantic farce. formasen information, cat! the
However, the script has been re- Northbrook Park District's Lei-
vised a bit for the Northhraok sure Center Performing Arts Of-
Theatre prodnction, with alt of fice at 291-2367. The office is
the action taking place in Chica- open weekdays from 9 am. to 3
go's northern suburbs.

- Centre East
-presents 'Little Prince' - - -

- Tamar Hadassab is proud so ofentertainmenL
announce the presentation of For further informatiou and
"Little Prince" at Centre Bast reservations please cat! Joan, 1
Theatre, 7701-A Lincoln Ave. in (708) 256-3829,byFeb. 12. l'nec
Skokie, on March 10, at I p.m. per ticket is only $9. Peoceeds go
You and your family won't want to iladaissah.
to miss this wonderful afternoon - -

p

-
Dry GulchDinner Thiratre is located 9351 W.

Irving ParkRoadin SchillerPark. Callforavai!a-
bic dates (Sunday matinees 8 eveningS). Res-
ev/aliolis forMusic, Comedy and Murderarere-
quired (708) 67t-6644. Cost io $2350426.50
perperson. Scheduleddatesare Saturday, Jan.
26, Sunday, Feb. 10, and Wednedalay, Feb.27.

', -

Victory Gardens
Theater stages Cane

Victory Gardens Thearer
opens the world premiere of
Charles Smith's stage adaptalion
of Jean Too'per'S classic novel,
CANE, on Jan, 24, ¡ruIler the di-
mellon of Victory Gardens anis-
tic director,Deflals Zacek

CANE is a combination of
short stories and folk tales that
are woven together with poetry
and haunting imagery. Smith's
adaptation remains true to the
structure of the nove!, with the
addition of jard anti gospel mu-
sic. The play is richly sènsuous
and a powerful esploration of
our senses and spiritualities that
counect us to each other, the
earth and God.

CANE - wilt he presented at

Bluegrass band
performs
Jan. 18

tiryan Bowers, the nation's
foremast autoharp player, will
appear with the midwest's l're-
mier bluegrass band, Special
Consensus, on Friday, Jan. 18, 8
pea., at Friendship Concert Hall,
Kalpin and Algonquin Rda., Des -
Flames.

Bowers has perfs/rmed
throughout North America Ond
Europe in top concertand festival
censes foe more than 20 years,
with several highly acclaimed at-
bums tohis credit.

His stature as the country's top
aulohaep player has been recog-
sized in popularity potts and in
reviews, including People Maga-
eine. -

-- Tickets are $10 in advance,
$12 hr the door and may be pur-
chased in person at the ML Pros-
pecrPark District, 411 S. Maple
SL, ML Prospect. Call 255-5300
for additional inforosatiar.

!!- Po'!1
resloUrant Jr bar

BUY 2 DINNERS
and Get The Less Expensive

ER up to S1O.00
Nat Votad warn .tuy OthroOffeno urO,, sWootuyo

Dinner: 4:00 50 10:00 pm.. Tedey three Sundays

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nues
(708) 470-8822

,,

$UNDAYBUFFET$695 -

pan.

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOIJ'JS

11.: s s
,, p I: .. e,

NOW OPEN 4 SCREENS!
STARTS FRI. "HAVANA"
JAN 18th Sat,.Sun..Mon.; 1:30, 4;15. 7:00. 9;45

. -r- Weekdays: 7;00, 9:45
RobeO Redford

STARTS FRI.
JAN. 18th
Oint Easlwnod

HELD OVER
Susan Saraodun

HELD OVER IPG.13 - "GHOST" -

Patriots Swayze Sat., Sun., Mon,; 2:30, 5:00. 7:30. 10:00
Weekdays; 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

the Body Politic Theatre, np-
slabS from the Victory Gardens
Malnolage at 2257 N, Lincoln
Ave,, Chicago.

CANE previews jan. 18-23 at
8 pm,, opens Jan, 24 and rum
through March 3. The perfor-
mance schedule and ticket prices
are; Tuesday through Thoraday
at 8 p.m. ($15 and $19.50), Fn-
day at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 6
and 9;30 p.m. ($15 and $25) and
Sunday at 3 p.m. ($15 and
$19.50). Student rush tickets (1/
2 price) are available with valid
student ID one-half hour prior ro
curtain.

There will be no perforinanc-
es on Tuesday, Feb. 19 and 26.
$15 matinees have been added at
2 p.m. on Wednesday. Feb. 20
and at 1O;30 am. on Weibes-
day, Feb. 27. DiscussiOns follow
the performance on Wednesday,
Jan. 30 and Feb. 6, 13 and 20.

Discounted parking is ovatta-
hie al Children's Memorial Has-
pital parking garage, one block
north of Ehe theater.

For tickets and information,
call the box office at (312) 871-
5000. extension 9.

1iiL Wtêf1

cuy on RENT.

77f 222

"WHITE HUNTER,
BLACK HEART"

Sat. Sun., Mon.: 1:15. 3:25.
5:35. 7:45. 9:55

Weekdays; 5:35. 7:45, 9:55

"WHITE PALACE"
Sat., Sun,, Mon.; 2:00. 4:00,

6;00, 8:00. 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

I I l

R s
L, U l
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HURRY. . LIMITED TIME OFFER!
. . . FLOOR SAMPLE

i SALE!
90 DAYS
-. AME AS CASH!!.
NO PA YMENTS REQUIRED

. 30' Gas Range

M0deIJCBP26GEL
Lili-r,iI I,I&rck glass
(I «fl,r. \'aist-Iigh br«,ik r . 'orce-
Ut!) ejieled cooktoj,. Aut,,nialic

IIoIIe.s igeion.

Sif-Cleaning Oven

wm ',
TV&Appliances iDRE
7850 N Mj/wauk uP

NjI5 470-9500

.Eetra
Large Capacity

6-Cycle DryerSpotscrubbeY Washer

Model WWA985OM
3-way washerextra large capacity
f,,r regular loads. SPOTSCRUBBER
cycle for small lisads oltough stains.
Mini-ltasket tub. li) cycles.

Model DDEP500M
Electronic Sensor Contrs;l dryer.
(i cycles including Aotomatic Per-
manent Press and Extra Care Op-
t,on. Variable end-of-cycle signal.

.SpacemakerCombination Oven

ModeIJVM 190
Wide I .0 ca. li. «»vms casitv.
Micrç,wave, co,svc e ti,,n, l,rs,il s,r
c,,nsbii,ati,,,, cooking. Elecironic
SoucIs c,,nlrols svith cIc,ck.

Microwave/Convection.

O.
a

MOn.-Thurs.-Fri.
9to9

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday

Sunday
12 to 4

.Contemporary
Design

30' Electric Range

Model JB550CN
l'.asy Isst le,t,
F.lecttc,ttrc t,,ticl 1cc ittiols st t,,s cii
C.,),, kiiiy'oui cje. uscii tuiler. clink
anti 1011101e unici-. l-ii- t - l'uicc-r
Saver" stir iacr i,,,it.

.5 -

.Refrigerator
with

Ice/Water Dispenser

Model TFX27FL
ltuilt-rn cc rnparrmrnl cl irruir easy
access. Spacemakrr'° cl,,,,r wills
extra deep psirra-lains. 26.6 ci.. Ft.
capacit y;.. SS cu. Fi. freezer.

SpaceCenter 27

A

. With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchàse

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
5 cyrles/37 OpIums. I I perform-
ance mirtliloring programs. Multi-
Orbil' wash arm and self-cleaning
jilter.

POTSCRUBBEI? Cycle

. Cooking Center

M0deIJHP7OGM -

Electronic touch controls. I .4 ca.
lt. ,ii,c vils,- ave tippe royeri. Self-
cleaning loir-cc oven. For vented
arid nori-sersied iristaflatioris.

Microwave Upper Oven

. ¿Il. Ill

g , .

, . I

tsa,_aaßtercaxd, -

r
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Jcc offers eflrkhrnént.
classes for Youngsters

- The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (ICC), local-
edat5O5OW. Church St., in Sko-
Ide. will offer jive pieschooj/
kindergarten enrichment classes
for children three to six ycais of
age, Aflernoon Creative Comet
& Swim,' 'Morning Crealive
Corete & Swhn, Pre-Bsllel/
Swim.' "Biddy Sports/Swim'
and "Presçhoo/1( Swim

Classes maybe taken separate-
'y. Without lite swimming por-

- Lion, onu combination willi other
clamen as-noted below. Regislra-
lion will lalce place Jan. 21-22 for
members and Jan.23-24 for non-
members. Hours for registration
are 9 anr. to 8 pm.

Afternoon Crealive Comer &
Swim," separate or in conibina-
lion, mcclx every Monday be-
tween I -and 3 pm., beginning
Peb.4 through May30, 'Morning
Crealive Comer& Swim,' arpar-
ale or in combination, meets eve-
'y Widnesday between 9 and 11--
am., beginnnfng Feb. 6 through
June 5. "Pre-Ballej/Swms'' and
'Biddy Sports/Swim," separate
or in combination, meet every
Thursday between I and 2:30
p.m., beginning Feb. 7 through
May30. - -

'Preschool/K Swim" meets on
various days at vat-loan limes, as
convenient for children's arbed-
oies. The class meets every San-
dayfrom 2 to 2:30 p.m., begin-
fling Feb. 3 thraugh May 19: eve-
'y Monday from 2 10 2:30 p.m.

-

and 2:30 to 3 p.m., beginning
Feb. 4 through May 20; every
Wedliesday frtsm 9 to 9:45 a.m.-

begidnirig Feb 6 IhrosjghJede5: -

and every Thursday from.l lo
1:30 p.m., beginning Feb. 7

; lhroughMay 30.
"Afternoon Creative Comer &

Swim" will integraleJewish kuli-
days and themes through arIa,
crafts, singing, cooldiig and sto-
ries. It will also aFoi children to
enjoy a swim in a comfortable,
nurturing environnìent. "Morn-
ing Creative Corner. dr Swim" is
tailor-made for childreñ who at-
tend pee-school or kindergarten.
They will enjoy the benefits of
the 'Aflemoon Crealive Comet
& Swim " class alan earlier hour.

"Pre.BallelJSwim " will ex-
plore the elements of douce,
rhythm and txpressiou through
exercises, as well as permit chit-
tIren to participate in a swimming
class. "Biddy Sports/Swim" will
introduce ball handling and learn
games, as well as allow young-

Community
Relations
Committee meets .

The Community Relations
Conuniuee of Niles Township
High School District 219 will
mccl at 7:30 -p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 23 in the Board Room of the
former Riles East High School,
7701 Lincoln Ave Skokie.

All commanity members are
itis'iled lo abend and bring any
topic lo thetmnsiuee fordiacns-
Sinn. For,fnformation,call 673-
6822,eyy5421.

st. john Brebeuf
Open. House

SI. John Brebeuf will hold an
Open Hanse lo slart off Catholic
Schools Work un Monday, Jan.
28,fmm9:30to Il am.

All interesleaj parents are wel-
come to conic visit one school
during this time.

For further information con. -
lad our principal, Mark Garelki,
966-3266.

stern the opportunity lo lake a
nwimming class. "Preschool
Swim' will instruct children hi
elementary nwimming skills aud
help them become comfortable in
the waler.

The fees vary, depending upon
theclass taken and whether itis in
combination with another class.
The fees for "Afternoon Creative
Comet & Swim" and 'Morning
Creative Corner Je Swim," per
class, range from $105 lo $150
for members, and $175 to $250
fornon-members. -

The feesfor "PreBallet Swim'
range from $105 to $145for
members, and $152 to $195 for
non-members The fees for Bid-
dy Spot-Is/Swim" ronge Trum $95
10 $135 formernbers, std $14510
$185 fornon-mernb. The fees
for "Preschool/K Swim" rouge
from $62 to $68 for members,
and $93 to $103 for nos-
members.

For infornialion atol registra-
trou, contact Debbie Voris al
(708)675.2200. - -

Forest Academy
to hold
open house

Forest Academy will host an
open house at the Dès Plaines
campus on Tuesday, Jan. 22 from
2 to 5 p.m.

The open house will be held at
the Forest Educational Center,
17 17 RandRoad, Des Plaises.

Pounded in 1982, Forest Acad-
emy offers academic and thera-
pentic day school programs for
emolionally disturbed yoang
people between Ihe ages of five
and 21. Academy programs also
include individual, group and
fondly therapy.

Por reservations to the open
honse, call Forest Academy al
(708) 298-8833. Tours of Ihn fa-
ciltly and refreshmenls will be
available.

Eugene Gilerman
Airman Eugene Gilcrsiatr has

graduated from tIse U.S. Air
Force inventory management
Coseno ai Lowry Air Force Baso,
Colo.

Hin is the son of Elena F, and
Mikhail GilermasofNilcs.

_,

.00IN,,ëWS
- Students visit

- Shedd --Aquarium

Our Lady of/Sonsaco thirdgrado Students recently visited the
SheddAquanum, Viewed the galleries-and the coral reef exhibitfeeding. They also attendeda class which enabled the students
to handlepreservedspecimens andaskquesfions about aquaticlife.

T vR,FW1 19L.

5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

p -

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Ahrn.inrn,. Sidi.
Sollt . Fci.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Repisoement Windown

(312) 775-5757

a

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1955

.Additioos RewodelingKitchos.Eotroon

.Fornily Roowo .Sidiog
Geoerol Repojos

827-8504 827-5046

CABINET
REFACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
JRONTS

Remue with oew door and draw-
er fronts jo formira or wood and
save Over 50% of new robinet
rnplacement.

Additioost tabinats end Counter
Ta psava labte at factory-to-you
Peinan. Visit ont showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwrn.kee Bank Plaza)

or nail for a free estimate io yoar
awn hume anytime withont ab-
ljgabufl. City-wide/suburbs
Fie aeci09000 ilable tu qaalif,ed
huyera. No payrnuot for O days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expnrtly Hontored

by ryliniohing or by Joneiezting
formica Onto enisting cabinets.

Jerry Lanning

(708) 634-4723

THE EUGLE, ThURSDAY, JANUARY 07,1991

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

TO
Addreso nr Pernonullor
Your Isyltutlono, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

e

t

t

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME s

Call

967015O-i r ö vo V. bd V* e b ICP

a
C

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery

Cleaning

Wall Wonhiog AocI Other
Related S e,vjcrn Acoilable

Zdayserv:e

phono 967-0924
CLEARATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPEr CLAANING

FdI mesto. emyny cleaning 99aniaI-
Iats_ Fra. aenmate;. fully conrad. we
atan soll La.a &nat.m nmpat.,

Rann Mthanb. Ananas
BIla., litent.
827-8097

Vene nradh is gundwith ua
W. aenopt Via. and Master

C.rdI Call: 966-3g00

-5

FAX
,ealé .Y67C.922

e-Jo ,w

Your credit I, goOd with sa.
We unoapt Via. and Mnntne

Ourdi C.11: 968-3900

ThE BUG's
- Businnsn

Snrvice
Directory

Is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE OUilLES
Low. low rates which

enabla onoto.

ADVERTISE
yOteetial cuatowern!

_a f) Toyoor phoce and
-(7(7 CALL NOW

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
. SERVICE

Oakton & MilwaUkee
NUes

696-0889
Voue Neighborhood Sewer Mon

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is narefully penai read.
but errera do onnar. If you find
an arme piensa flntify un im.
mediately. Errors will h. radi-
End by rnpablieetien. Snrry,
hat if en arrnr Centinua. eHer
she first publication and w.

ra flot netified baforn the
nest insortien, the eanponsibil-
ity i. peurs. In on an.nt shall
tha liability far dea eren, en-
eaad the cost uf th. spann an-
copiad by the error.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

.

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Cnmmerojal

Licennad . Insured . Bonded
. Ramodeling S Repairs.

NewCooatruction.
. SnMeo Rooisinn â lnatdluiiun.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ash about our 10% disnount

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
Etab 30 Yeso

Enpert

EMEnGENCY REPAIR n
COMMERICAL
nESIDEN1-IAL

ALTERATIONS b REMODELINg
AT REAn0NAnI.E RATES

.CONOOLTING ADVIcE
.VIOTION5 CORRECTED

.RELß REPAIRED -

FREE ESTIMATES FOLLY INSURED

(312) 761-1117

VourAd-Appears -

In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

RuitdJng Muintonanoy
Carponliy

Elootrical Plurtbing
Pointing-lnlorlor/Eotorior -

Woothor JnnolAIior,
GUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONARIE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

. 965-8114

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Castody .Vinithtian -

.Suppoet .Peopnrty
.Hulpad write Jnint Castody low.

Jeff Loving, Attornny
(708) 296.8475 - -

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

ç,

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

DONT -

WAIT!
DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL
(708)

966-3900
TO

PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS

AD

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

SPaddieg andlontalletion
Onailoble

SWe quoto prices
ovar the phone

FAIR PRICES
ecaMpAnETHENSEE USI

692 -4176
Co" 282-8575

I
- Shipping By:

SUR PAC
d 92l5Waukegan

Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070

.

Shippiogby: -
ups, Fedora/Express

Airbourn Expreso

FAX SERVICE
S2.50/Si.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Monday-Friday: 8:20-5:30
Saturday. 9-4

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person-At: 8746 N. Shermor Road, Hiles, III mois.Our Office is Open - Monday thru FridDy, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

yr

USÈTHE.BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECT')RY

s

MOVING?
CALL -

6684110
t PiouorT,00kioad

Ask for
..-. KEN

AL Ed anno Mc

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local mannes mont be Ii.
canned by the Illinoiti Caworerno
Cornwisnioe. The license nam-
bor must appear in their advor.
tising. To be linensed. the mover
must hone issnrance uy file. Do
not piare yoar belongingc n
jeopordy. tIno a liceosed wooer.
For information nati:

217-782.4654

p

DESIN -DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

Wa suenam & pat turnituru back

1708) 967-9733
Call Ven

Ratarsen as --------..-Frnadscmatns__

. Rinh Tb. Hendyntes
- PAINTING

. - Interior - Eanariur.
Staining and

- p ressuez Trnated Peeserving
--FREEESTIMATES -

. Reasoneble Ratas: Insured

965-8114

TOM
THE PAINTER

Residential
Roams
Si R-$100

M
PAINm -

(708) 965-3927

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Dnnorafieg
.Wallpaper hanging / Removal
Planter I Drywall Repaies
Wood fwinhing I Heft/n.

lns. / Ref. I Feen Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Tira at Wholesale Price Z for i

FrmEstlmetaa Inenrad
00th b Urholetury

DOMINICKS PLASTIC
COVERS -

10 S Main St. Park Ridge
692-5397

Wa houa servad the Northern sobarba
toe 20 Years

5.,a ts% 01m .1

PLUMBING

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plunobing repairs A remodeling.
01dm S Sewer Jonc power
rodded, Low water p rnsnvr a
o nrrrcte d. Surrlp pomps
inntollod D corniced.

1-13121 338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
- ROOFING
Complete Osality
Roofing Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS a BUSHES

G utrante ed Workmanship
...ClTP& SUBURBS...

FULLY INSURED...
...FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540-0328

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTSINS

OFFICE HOURd

-
DEADLINES

. Onrnfticés are lanasud nsniW
Shermnt Rd.. Hiles and we cee
opon waebdays only. lare.spm.
Tao iaey amp in op call 17001
906-39w te plane von, edn. Fur
ade Rely. COO may fan ynar nays
anytime. i da yasweo h. 24
h oarna doy to 17551 966.5195.
Our duedlise foe all inoortians
for nur Thursday editions is
Tuesday prior to publication at
3pm. Call yaurrepranoatotion
for other specific infarmatine.

LISE THE
-

CLASSIFIEDS

.5

- - -

YoúrAd Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MIKWAY
WB FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Masonry

Glass Block Installation
Window Caulking
BUilding Cleaning

ReeidnntiaI.Conrrooealal-tnduatrial
Fallylnsorad - Frs. EstImaren

965-2146
Skokie

Notice
BugIa Newspaper. rentrons the
right et any tiare te deasify all
ednertiaamnntn and te ra/ed
any sdnnrtiaing deemed ebion.
tinoabln. W. aannat b. responsi-
hie-forner bal asotomaetn in nan-
Riet with nur polities. All Help
Wonted stia mast sfaaaily the s.-
Osee nf nba warb offered. BogIe
Newspapers dans not knowing.
IP a000pt Help Wented ndneitin-
ist that le any mop oialaten Oho
Homan Rights Act. Far farthee
informati asoanta 5f the Dopan.
ment nf Unman Rights, 32 W.
Randolph St.. Ch/dogo. IL 793.
649O

Find Ihn help
you Rond In one

classified nenlion.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver

Serving The North and NorthweSt Suburbs

.4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes Illinois 60648

POE-PAID seso
PLAN FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

:10 ntL:NE AO:

POE-PAle 511.00

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING
:10 NoLise Ac:-

Mail ad/sI together with remit
tance to The Ougle Bargain Bonn.
Sorry no pre.paid adn will be oc.
copIed by telephone, Sorry, no
refonds. Ads may also be brought
into tino office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Hiles, Illinois 60648.

-

1708) 966-3900

POE-PAID $15.05

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKSADVETITISING

PRE-PAID $21.00
PLAN 4 F00 h WEEKS ADVERTISING

- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 11.50 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE,
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHLNGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS

WAPS &TRADES

-- -

PAIO E35

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leavemessage .

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON000VE

ILLINOIS

DONT
WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL
(708)

966-3900
TO

PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS

AD

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

n ALL NAME BRANDS
-. ALL TEXTURES

Podding and Insfollosion
. - available

/ ,; . SWe quote pricesk- overthe phone

FAIR PRICES
ncoMpAsd . nIinN son 551

692 -4176
ce" 2 8 2 -8575

- Shipping By:
SUR PAC

r.
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove- - (708) 966-2070

Ach Shipping by:
UPS, Fe4aral Express,

Aitboem Expreso

( FAX SERVICE
S2501S1 .00

! Packing Supplies
I and Boxes
LPrivate Mail Boxes

HOURS:
Monday-Friday: 8:30-5:30

Saturday. 9-4

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, N/len, F111'°'Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At 8746 N. Sherflier Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Oflic Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to5 P.M.

.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .

Certain Ads Must 9e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For C.ie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

'

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Nil..- 762e -lBd,. $435-
$45O/no. 2 Bd,. $55Ø/ Pkg. Ini
312) 764-OO2 .11., 7 p,,,

CONDOS
FOR RENT

D.,, Pi.in.. n.,,, Goif Miii. i Bod.
room. newiy dec. Heat nei. tennis.
pool. Farn. ìUnforn. $575. No pote
or amoking. (7081 729.3307.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA . 40 MIlES OCALA
HORSE FARM

Senloded 44.5 croe.Beeotitel Oaks,
PInOL palm.. C,nok monino throegh
prnpo,ty. P.050t forna, ly ,otlrnmnnt
or continued nntai income. $850 por
month for 3 renisl.. Loo.ted nnsr
Hwy. 19. Sosnioa,n.,.5n,iIn. Golf,
floor ahpo,t. Barn., great 000r and
dmp ocean fidirng. clos. io marina..
Ownrnalinnnoing. $195K

(904) 447-2736

.
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA
MACHINE SHOP

Ornell. One Me,, Opnrotion
Perfect for start-up business. Es-
toblishod B yea,.. Coeld u.n i or 2
now accounts. Turm.: $34,900

Cell: EVES: (305) 741-8949
DAYS: (30$) 973-0767

RESTAURANT
Gnidlny, hinein

Wohl aqoippod, enata 109. nu bony
highwey. Eatabhiahad business
.sd RE.

Cento 21
Seomgert S Soppor

Aok br Ma,yAnn
1 (8001 962-0210

FLORIDA PEST CONTROL
OPPORTUNITIES

NEW CONCEPT: No nompntithnn.
nu touho pesticides, uno year affet-
uve gea tantee. Ono year applico-
tien. Ennisuina tnr,itory

(407) 750-1383

WISCONSIN
CHIPPAWA FLOWAGE

Lohn Front Resort with 900' wnto,
frontage, Rostuorant mc',hn home
p,rk. 32 boot merino. Hayward
Wieeosin. Eutobhished boninoso.
Good cauh flow. Room for nopan.
Sian. CALL: 17151 462-3284

TRY A CLASSIFIED I
CALL TODAY t

966-3900

Find the help that
You need in our

ólassified section.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TAMPA
Near Bush Gordon.

BODY SHOP
Tornbuy O oration

, Uno and Worb
$000tiful To,npn

FOR SALE BY OWNER
7000 uf working spann w/fnnnnd
yard & largo oRno, ieiiy oqeippod,
high traCs nasa. Ow nurru lanco.
in0 oct uf stota. S66,Ono. Sn,iao5
inqei,iou only.

. Call: 1813) 988-6119

WISCONSIN
MOTEEJBARJCAFE

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
THE ONLY MOTEIJCAFE/BAR

CLOSE TO DEVELOPING
MINE OPERATION
For Solo By Owner

In Nurthorn Wisconsin
Fantostin Putonti.I
OWNER RETIR1NG

Cell: (715f 453-4455

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Addrnss or Persoeallzn
Your luvltetloos, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Vuer orndit in gueaf with ea.
W. anoopt Visa and Mangar

C.,dl Call: 966.3900

GIFTS

>
y

ça

Q

ça

Q

Boambi
Jacoby

ça MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGhTERS
ça

0 S:RTS . Caps . SWEAFSI4IUTS

3:
ç, AdortIcng Spo::a::st,
.

FREE RUSH SERv:cE aus:
. TEla US WHEN YOU NEEDS

u:JnndaoIgIlssI o,mso flyour
ra compcn': :flM]at
z F SS Oh:

.
OsI Ou aSs -Churuho,

y . Fund Ra:Sers-CsnWaay
ça . C:ubs P:cn:cs
.

GrasS -OpauaEs,Os
OpannOc.ua:::HcrSancs

Call

CLASSIFIEDS

INSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL
BALLROOM
DANCE
INSTRUCTION
Prist, Group

Call,
(708) 635-9958

Flo Bette
Afta r

n p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE

Chinoga Health Cleb
Ufotio,o Mnrnbo,ship far salo. No

a thin dons. 01.000 or bnut.
17001 552.0201

Sofa. 2 Chai,s. End tablas.
$275. Will sapa,atn.

(705) 3t0.0044 after 5 P.M.

4 Po. Oak hedronm Sot by Lato.
53go. 4 Pc. LJR innlediug nefs.
chair, ottoman. ehoina. 5350.

13121777-6227

RECIPES
WANTED

Dent let yuur favorito rocipns
bo forgotten. Sond yoar Sheb-
bat. holiday or ovo,yday reci-
Ices to:

Carol Burger
101 Red Ribbon Road
Westporta TN 38387

Include origin uf recipe.
fSophardio, Askenazi, atol.

If any & also any anecdote
about the recipe if asy for
book.

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is nercíuhly proof ruad.
hut errors do occur. If you find
an urror plaasa notify us im.
rnadiotoly. Errors will bu rodi.
find by republication. Sorry,
but If an urror 000tiecas otter
the first puhhicatioa and wo
orn not nutifiod bnfnro the
nuat iosurtion, the responsibil-
ity is yucru. In no onant shall
the hiebihity far the crEw no-
coed the cost cl the space oc.
copied bytha orror.

'OFFICE
FURNITURE

Oaclity ueod desks, filon, nom-
pater desks. chum. more.
Mast sell. ilCtl 297-7624

PERSONALS

o __. 0
Love, O

S
Dave, Sue,

O
rl! Frank

I ...A_ Carolynk &SEve

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
.GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Avanti
/Subaru

SAVE THOUSANDS
Coli J00 Rad

17001 $23-9t06

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1625 Waakegs, Road, Glanninw
17061729.8900

.19tt

s

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bueno Hinhwoy

Don Plainas 17081 699-7100

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JENNINGS CIIEVflOLETNOLKSWAGON
241 Waskagan Rd.

Glnuoinw 17581 729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
NItO Dompntcr

Sbobio l70$I 673.6608

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lao Strent
Dee Ruinen 17081 299.5200

t
AUTO DEALERS!

Call Helen to place your ad

SITUATION WANTED
BABYSItTER AVAIL.

N.ad a rallebla bobysittar with?
Young grandmathor will nom
fo, poso infant in my Nues npart.
osant Raasunobl rotes. Lots f
lI.CI Tallotlrnining spoilable.

(708) 296-7988

WANTEDTO BUY

_,. . .. WANTED ":. ,

WURLITZERS
JUICE BOXES

. ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Airy Caad/SYaa

s., 17081 955-2742

p

UTCD.EALER
DIRECTORY

s.
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Greon Bey Road
Wilmetto 17081 251-5355

Honda
SUSK HONDA 17081 297-5750

1141 Loo St.. Dea Plaines
Opon Daily and Ssterday

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1200 E Dandee Rd.
Polatin. 17081991-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Rionc Rood A Ooktnn
Don Plaines 700) 924-3141

sa
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chinagn Anonue - Evanston
17081 069-57W 1 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS 'ON EDENS

1580 Ftottoga Rd.
Nurthbnoeb 17561 272-7950

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. siEns-mer Road, Nlles, IIIInoI*.
Our Office le Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

aAGE3,
. -

lisE THEBI u1-'I E 'aP I

Classifieds
-

- bh_ 4II H i
..

.Ilp

nENmUa:sns 's't CiERGEi

LflGE
Donor nor

.-

5:55055 ucoc

YourAdAppears. ' .

InThe Following Editions

: ONGROVE BUGLE
Ecl/ hl kIE"("Sl IHlhflht'tl"tfl B1 'GLE

n r\sJr\

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . ..
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME J

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Easalloat nhallong,ng na,nor

; :St:adn

able. temmaninatu. wall end kan
g ,l

mth 't d
wotbiug noudstioua und kennEt.
pragram.

AMINERAL
3040 W. Paneton,. Chicago

GENERAL
OFFICE

& enpedita customer orders.

nly
Dy

parson.

HOUSE F B I
7667 N.Milwaukeo

'
es.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTAN

Cow any mentad
in tha Chicgo duwnwn area i.

5wki -.
fd Typ g q eat opt &
Nos smoking. Send resumo to:

AIS
208S.LaS:IIa'5Lfl450

COUNTERATTENDANT

phora. Call far appoi,tnsnut.
(708)967-7821
M:Iweakee A G,aenweod

EARN UP TO $500 WEEKLY

eta, . .

(708) 706-2843
at. 20

DATA ENTRY
pt rimo entry level punitian.

25.30haursporwoak.Flmra
,.CMCMA
,' Parb Ridge

:

696-3000

PARTTIME

flaSOn&Iyrncog-

trade ahow., mall ahow..
counts faire. oW National corn.Open 7

ware-
security

me-
and

$20.00

GeerentoodStoaadyWorkr
to$243I a

week. pias vacetion endIdypyP dtr, cl

aveifeble.

MCMAID .

(7081 470-1999

RECEPTIONIST
.Needed for Skokle

entai Office.
Paidholldays

an o er ene its.
New Modern
Skokie Office

'708 6 75-1 946

Call 1 -900-884-8884
for work!
days, need
house help.
guards. drivers,
chanics lanitors
office help.
phone fee.

DRIVERS
Drivers 000ded uvar 15 yearN

d wth g d d
E5 5805

an hour a. finoibln hours.

(708) 675-7711

Weeain
FIau!bleichodela
Callfor IflterV,oW

(708) 676 0607

MEDICALr NILESTOWNSHIP

BFN preferred,
information

673-6822

r»,'
School

Jackie O'Donnell

EOE

'
Nurses
as needed. $65 a

and application Call:
I

Department
- Ext. 3105

J

I
RECEPTIOMST

loable9 for na terno 008dnnt indi.
viduaL Call:

i (708) 677-41 1 1

INSIDE SALES I
CUSTOMER SERVICE

spaeiuny Fantanar Mfp. la anarchica

bnlwaaacentmnar

:rPPmN
Lust

AlcuLaa Cana..S.la,Mgr.

SECRETARY /

Fell tinnepoaitionwtthloop
office. good typing kiIIa
roq.a.00.

853-1 ici

I Substitute
RN required.
full day. For

i
I Personnel

(708)I

' POSTAL JOBS
For 089m and application
¡oforrnationaH:

eat.IL 174I 8 am-ßpm 7 days

SALES SUPPORT
SECRETARY

Good cootrnnnicetion akilla. 55 wpm typing ebihity, werd pro-
cessing shills. good math .kiIle & MultiMato & Lotus ouperi-
ence required. Occasional relief en switchboard. Full timo
employment. Salary to commensurate with axponionco.
Far appcintntast call:

O TRO
'RPRATION

(708) 31 8-41 06
An Affirmativ. Aotiao Employer

Nen'Smeking Facility

L
aSALESPEOPLE
SEAMSTRESS

Flanible Haura
Port time positi ennac el bi
Glonsiow Bridal Baetiqoe. Call-

& Canti000.
P

' 9OnO9"OO.D Dinmurt
r o app formare

'cuso OFFICE PERSONNEL
'CASHIERS
-COSMETOLOGIST

.CUSTOMEO SERVED

HEALTH

moi.mnpauoçar:motebomnnapaootth.a,o.omoIno.otth.ora.,andtan.

ca,, ntma F&MTEAkyoSEca,,icokfsowa,dtcsonso.Do,,,.o,Noawaao.

WORLDS MOSTEXCII1NG
AND BEAUTY AIDS

ta offararwloa,vantocr000no'ou
e,th n

HaalEh .d e.00v Ade
nina u sae na . ronron,

. .OTOCKEHS

HELP .0060ccs

osasses

OFF
PLAN

co

iatacu:awawnh ota,aated
nto,a lucatad:

uppo,teo'u'aafar.dcaoaamortsadnta:Ibon,roe

.5:001

.STOCK000M

STORE

Sa:,,.H,Hin casroy. w. an au-
co.
srcccrao '

MANAGER

IMAI5TENONCE

lwlad:ca:

Pulo Lee INSUOANCE
Pala HEALTH PLAN
PHP PESTAI PiAS
PAIO VIHION FLAPI
PAIO PRESCRIPTOS PIAN

apphrc.ntat,ev,5:Oa&M.
5222 wad TouEr Ana

Ownemn I Operotors
Eorly Morninge

NORTHBROOK AREA
Top Pay and Gas
47081 272-1747

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME
-PAIDVACATION
'omet is paio Davo TASTE TESTERS

WANTED
O AH A0...

PlaanaCall Fai:h, at

i312i 774-3 f s5
PERYAM&KISOLL

CE5'OISUE.OSEe

r ie- e t. iinn. eri inCuhlr
I rl i.JrI O'a..fl'.JI.I_ I LJB#1
I PART-TIME TYPIST
I Sophomore or Junior
I About 10-l2hoursperweek
I Baverageor above
I 2 to 3 days a week after school and
I Saturdays
i CALL: 966-3900
I TheBugleNèWSPoPerS '
I 8746 Shermer Road. Riles
L ,

.J
.

lugos OEIMOURSEMENT
sEw cao noucc PUnCHASE
LEASE BENEFO P0000AMI p, M mAI kneondaatina

I 00P

I
I

r
I

I
I ' Seeks Man
I

u For
I

Bugle

. -I
DRIVER

I
Newspapers

To Do Light Deliveries
I4 Hours Per Week

Call
.

966-3900 '
.

_l

CORRECTIONS
E.ah ad a norafelly proof rond.

but If an armor nantifluon sHam
tho first pebllcatien and w.
ara not notiliad bofo,. Oho
000t ln.erllnn, Oho ranponeihil.
n, io ynema. In no noant chao

: ::::
aupad by tho errer.

The Bugle Newspapers
\_______ "The Newspapers That Deliver" I

L
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllinoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



the slide nianjft, to assess pool opens this summer with pa- As an incentive to keepingcoat and nafety factos of ie- uons possibly shifting their prof- young families in die village, theassembling the slide before erences. Previous usage esti- group looks for supervised recre-
querying pu'k patrons onthe is- mates were that twice as many ational activities for youth andsue. 1f patrons are asked to patrons use4 the Ree Ceindr wants to survey young people'sconsnwnt on tise thatt, it will poo' as the Sports Complex peo1 needs with the help of theprobably be pan of the boards but these demographics may ad- schools.

. February meeting agenda. themselves this comiug They suggested the park dis-
"1f its cost prohib'tüve, I don't summer, trict focus on families and lower

see how you can recommend The zero depth shallow entry their fees when Ihre are several
something like this Lippen aiea at the new pool will penmt applicants feomone family.
unid, indicating his "informal gende, sloping seems for handi- Another attraction would be
survey" ofpublic opinion on the capped and elderly. The tot affordabledaycare, they said.
matter shows about a 50/50 split slide, waler spouts and sprayers In spite of the free bus, the
between meus favoring a slide at will attract some of the families group wants things more conves-
the smaller fility and those who now go lo Ballard and more ienE, including free bus rush hour
who would want to preserve, uon-residenls may also find the express routes lo mais transporta-
what parkCommissiouer Elaine pl an irresistible draw. tionfadiities audaMetra railroad
Reinen tenned a countay club But some of the same patrons stopthatis more accessible.
atnsosphere" at the Ballard Road whohave favored the Ree Cen- Kamhua and his wife Chris-
pool, 1er, may want to take refuge tine; assistant to the village man-
"When we fsrst installed the from the play atmosphere in the ager, lohn Coakley and his wife

slide at the Ree Center, the resi- shallow area and opt to go to Debbie; Laurie and Murk Nanui-
dents at Ballard wanted one,too, Ballard rather than move to the ni; Diana and Nick Bavaro; llisu
but the cost, which I believe was deep water ateas ofthe Ror Cen- and Dennis Farrell; Linda and
around $69,000, was too prohib-
itive for two slides." noted
Board President Walter Bensse.

As a frot look, we've been
thinkisig 'why not use is at Bal-
lard?' but we're hearing some
continents if the people lose
their sundeck, they don't want
it," he said.

Consmissioners discussed the
sBUe issue at a Jan. 8 board com-
mitten meeting, with Commis-
sioner Jim Pierski underscoring
the board's resolve not to pur-
chase a new slide for Ballard if
the existing one cannot be adapt-
ed or reconfigured to Ihr Sports
Complex conditions.

It doesn't took like it's going
to fit there, Heiuen commented
later. "We don't even know if
the pump can even fit there. I
have been told by many, many
people they don't want that slide
there; they don't want the anuos-
phere changed."

Like it or not, the atmosphere
at the Sports Complex pool may
change when the Ree Center into the design.

Library...

ter pool, Some of these people
may want to have a slide availa-
ble at Ballard,

If the slide is not installed at
the Sports Comptes, Lippert in-
dicated it will be sold to another
park district.

"That particular slide is fairly
masketable," the direclor said.

Park board candidate Marlene
Baczek, a systems analyst coo-
sultant who submitted her nomi-
natiug petitions Jan. 15; counters
that the slide is another example
of park heard's waste of laxpay-
ers' money.

Now is the time to sell it, not
two months (mm now when odi-
er parks will have already made
their plans," she said,

Baczek commented that the
slide purchase was poorly
planned because it occurred
when the Ree Center pool was
nearing the end of its life expec-
tancy and when new plans were
developed for the site, the exist-
ing slide was not incorporated

Continued from Page 3

Laske is also interested in en- counselor and assistant principal
Iarging library facilities. He will before becoming acting princi-
seekelection toasix-yearterm pal.

A resident of Ndes for 37 Rosen has been a resident of
years, Laske serves as head of an unincorporated Des Plaines for
antidrug program on Chicago's 16 years.
northwest tide for the Chicago His plans for future library
Board ofEducation, Prior to that, goals are "open lo suggestion".
hetaughtiuChicagoandatTritOfl However, he saidhewouldlike to
Community College in River see more people, especialiy stu-
Grove, dents, using library facilities. He

Laske has served in several also is concerned that the new
Chicago and stale positions. He bookmobile incorporase several
received a doctorase in Public services such as transportation of
Policy Anaylis from the Univer- CDs, videocassettes and comput-
sityoflilinois inChicago. ers, tngeneral, Ithink they're do-

Allocco, aNdes residentfor 17 ingagoodjob," he said.
years, was appoiuled lastJune to Also an educator, Rosen has
fill a vacancy left by the former been au instructor at Evanston
boardpresidrntMargaretRaiSki. Township High Schont for one

Allocen said his main library year and is a part-time mslnsctor
interests ate coordinating out- atøakion Community College.
eeachservices including those for Prior to hisjob in Evanston, he
schools and senior citizens, Last taught 12 yenes su Woodesdge, Il-
-week he said he was mast inter- linois,
esteri in servinga two-yearterm Nominating pendons may be

As acting principal of the Ella obtained from the library and re-
Plagg Elementary School in Chi- turned there by Monday, Ian. 21.
cago, Allocco has dealt exten- A petition for library trustee must
sively with libraries andhas eval- hear at least 50 slenatures,
uatedteachers,Hebelis'eslhiseX
periencehelps himperform board
duties, which includes sewing on
Ilse library's administrative re-
view boardtoevaluate the admin-
istrator,

Allocen has born at the Flagg
School for 10 yeats as teacher.

Indicted...
premises.

Acceeding lo SgI, San Fucari-
no ofthcNilespolice. the agency
notified the Cook County State's
Attorneys office of the tmles in-
vesligatitui and that office enlist-
ed the coopecalion of Illinois
State POlice and the Bensenvific

IhreDcnenL' Fucarino credited the hard
woik of Scheel and other Nues

The library will observe an
open holiday Jan. 21 for Martin
LntherKingOay.

A statement ofec000mic inter-
est, also available from the li-
brasy, is to be filed with the
County Clerk,
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Continued from Page 3

officers in the discovery of the
cariagering, adding that addilion-
al indictments were pending.

Robert Truty, Carni Frey and
Harry Major compose the corn-
mitlee.

Major is theuew owner of Oak
Mill Malt and although a Wil-
mette resident, is kuowledgeable
in business and "knows the real
world" according toKarshna,

District 71 Superintendent Eu-
gene Zatewski and-Richard To-

' Cò'fltlnu&l from Pisge 3

moleoni are nIto comniittue
members but were not present at
dieboard meeting,

Arecentvillage survey pmvid-
ed' background for the group's
study and Karshna called the 14
percent response 'excellent," He
recognised the benilfit of compu-
terizing the results for easier ref-
cimice andplanning.

At the meeting's omet, Mayor
Blase said "with the economy we
have; with the school system we
have, it's important to have a bal-
ance (in the community) or we'll
start losing property valses."

He said Niles needs "a healthy
combination" of young, middle-
aged and older citizens, Some
committee members later us-
pressed the hope seniors and kids
cosldgettogether.

Trustees asked the groap to
comebarkagainwith a more spe-
cific real estate transfer fee plan
with details on its possible staue-
tare and implementation, inclad-
ing interest rates and time nf re
payment.

Thevilageofficiats atso seeks
more thorough ondine ofplans to
keep young people in Nues and
ways to promote the village to
buyers.

Winter Wonderland
scenes abound

Flooding and stormwaler con-
tool are major ronceros for thou-
sands ofresidents and homeown-
ers in Cook County. Municipal
officials are taking direct respon-
sibitity for development of a
comprehensive mechanism for
addressing this countywide
problem.

The three councils of local
governmeut in Cook County will
co-chair the first meeting of the
Cook County Slormwater Plan-
ning Committee, 10 am. Jan. 18
at the Mesropolilan Water Recia-
mation District office, 100 East
Erie Street.

During the 1990 Legislative
Session, municipalities lobbies!
intensely for General Assembly
approval ofabill requiring devel
opment of anoified ptau to con-
trol flooding and stormwater in
the region

Also included in the Planning
CommittEe are the Illinois De-
polIment ofTransportation -- Di-
vision of Water Resources, the
Northeastern Iliinois Planning
Commission, Cook Connly For-
est Preserve, MV/RD. and Cook
Coanty.

The Planning Committee will
reform the seven Cook County
Watershed Councils. The Water-

Photo by tiavid Miller
Winter scenes like the one above in a local forest preserve

wereprevalentaftertlsesnowfailasiweek

Municipalities forge
stormwater committee

sheds are: Upper Salt Creek,
North Branch Chicago River,
Poplar Creek, Central Basin,
Lower Des Plaines Tribnlaries,
Litile Calumet River, and Cal-
Sag.

Membership oti the Councils
will include one elected official
from each . municipality within
the Watershed. The Watershed
Councils will report directly to
the Stormwater Planning Corn-
miller.

George S. Robinson
Navy Ensign George S. Rob-

intox, a 1983 graduate of Notre
Dame High School of Nues, re-
cently resumed from deployment
while serving with Cars-icr Air-
borne Esrly Warning Squadron-
117, Naval Air Station Mirsmar,
Son Diego, embarked aboard the
aircraft rather USS Abraham
Lincoln.

The squadron recently rom-
pleted their first deploymost
aboard the nation's newest oie-
craft carrier, USS Abraham Lin-
colis. This was the ranier's
maiden voyage around South
America. He is also a 1987 grad-
nate of Southern Illinois Univer-
lily, Caebondale, Ill., with a

Gambling.;;
Continued.from Page 3

and 92 grants of poilocybiu, a
hallucinogenic dÑg were confis-
catedin the raid.

Entering police found Stand-
inh weighing, dividing and park-
aging the marijuana and placed
him and Schafer, who was dis-
covered hiding in a closet, under
arrest, Chicago police arrested
their suspect, MarIe Ambrose,
23, a resident of the home for
various gambling charges. Hay-
lis was arrested when he walked
iiflo the home,

Police also found rofl'mg pa-
pers. smoking pipes and other
drug paraphernalia in the rented
home,

The lessee, L,eonard Ambrose,
rèportedly a registered pbarma-
cisl, was not home at the lime,
but agreed to come to the police
department to talk to police re-
gaming unlabeled prescription
drugs found during the search.

A 20-year-old Fait Ridge
woman who came to the home,
told police she and other women
purchase birth control pills
there, She-was questioned anti
released. -

Retention...
Cnnt'mued from Page 3

jacent residenlial lots and that
flooding would have to bedeult
with separately:

Dunkelbcrg noted the five-
million gallon, rectangularly-
shaped reservoir wilt be rein-
forced so the top could hold two
feet of dirt, if desired, But Niles
director of Public Works, Keith
Peck, said current plans are to
keep the reservoir top concrete
and as low as possible, no that in
future years it could be util'reed
for recreation needs, such as ten-
nix courts,

In another design change, the
pumping station has been altered
somewhat, and Peck said it now -

has a ranch home configuration
that is more in kpiisg with the
surroundinghomes. -

English as a
second language
classes set

Adults whose native language
is not English can improve their
skills in conversation, reading,
wailing, listening and vocabulary
by attending English as a Second -

Language (ESL) courses offered
by Oakton Community College
MONNACEPinianuary,

Day courses aie offered at
Niles North md West, Mame
West and Gleubrook South high
schools, md evening connes are
offered at Congregation Bnai
Emunah, First United Methodist
Osurch and Niles Community
Church begin this week, Sluderils
mayeisroll anytime during the se-
mesterifspnceis available.

Listening and speaking skills
can be improved m "Conversa-
sionaltangtishPractice." Students
will team how to function more
effectively in business and social
sisnalious.

"Intensive Grammar Review"
is for inlemsediate and advanced
stsdents who wanl to improve
theirwríting skills.

"Intensive ESL" will provide
individsalized instruction in de-
vetopiug extensive English skills
andcsltnesl awareness.

"Improve Your Pronunciation"
will help students improve their
speaking skills so that native
Americans can understand them
better.

"Composition for intermediate
ESL Students" will emphasize cf-

. fective writing techniques
through step-by-step exercises.

For information and registra-.
don on ESL courses, cali 635-
l427andfree rending courses,

bachelor's degree. '"
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president who represent us
have given the grena light to
Our forces lo overtly push the
Iraqi forces out ofKuswait, we
wonder what the role of the
people on the home front
should be?

Oar generation was in-
volved with World War II. It
was a warwhich required a to-
tal commitment from every-
one la the Uniled States.
Those on the home front ra-
honed food and gasoline and
rubber and precious metals.
Bond drives resulted in home
fronters investing their money
'u war bonds which helped to
stabilize the economy. There
were no newcars being manu-
factured, Life did not go on as
nsnal. Whilethe civilian sacri-
fices were minimal compared
lo these in the mililaiy, never-
tireless, everyone contributed
tothewareffoet,

Today, while we commit
American forces, civilian life
goes on with no impediments.
If we don't huye anyone we
know who is directly involved
in thu war, we um not affected
by it.

If we're asking American
men and women to represent
us tu a war, itseems every one
of us should make a commit-
ment to that svar. If rationing

gas would ease oar national
burden it shonldbe made, And
ifwe're asking onrowu people
to apill blood representing us,
we should become involved,

There's something wrong
with our fives going Ou nain-
terrupted while 400,000 1er-
vice people may be asked lo
makethesupremesacrjflce,

Every American should be
involved. Instead of eating a
fine meal in a good restaurant
while those representing us
are eating out of tin messkils
surrounded by sand, that res-
taurant money should go to
those fighting. And if you're
going to bend an elbow al Ihe
local bar, every second drink's
dollars should go Overseas.
Why shonldourconsfoes con-
disse uninterrupted while we
ask400,IJOO ofour fellow citi.
zens lo endurehardships while
representing us?

Those votes on Salurday in
the Congress were messages
from yo. and me. 8f you re-
mained silent when you disa-
greedwith those motions, orif
you supported the messages
sentlo thepresident, then your
hand is on the same trigger as
our fighting forces, We muy
be committing them lo balde.
What commitment do we
make?

P ublicity... Conilnued frani Page 1

who were reportedly uncoopera- been asked to have a special
live with police, allowing Foe- watch on the Niles home while
man, age2o, tolenvethe US, and they wereoutoftown, As soon as
train to become an Israeli soldier they relamed. police learned that
instead ofsurrendering to author- Mark Fireman- was planning- en-
ides, were apparently proud returning to Israel Jan. 10 so they
enosgh of the young man to send needled him theday before.
out a picture and press relensere-

Fireman's family posted te.gaMing the young man's Israeli
percent ofa $5,000 bond orderedinfantry training when he visited
for the suspect who reportedlyNiles over the past holiday sen-
used an American Express caedson.
stolen from a Westntont man inZimmerman spotted Fireman's
order to purchase $170 worth ofpict.rein The Bugle's Dec. 6 cdi-
merchandise from Diuca Video,lion, noted the informado. and

preparedtoserve thewserant, 8037 Milwsxkee Ave., May 9,
"MIer we knew he was back, 1989, tailing a Disco employee

we put a special watch on the Ihecaedbelongedtohis father.
house to locate him," Zinsmer- Information provided by a
man explained. 'But then I spot- friendpegged Fireman as the sus-
led the family's name on our vn- pectand IheDiacoemployec Inter
cation list and realized they positively identified Fireman
wcren'tathome." from a police lineup as the credit

Ironically, NiIm police had card user.

Jcc offers athletic classes
The Mayer Kaplan Sewish

Community Center (5CC), beat-
ed nt5O5OW, Church Sr, Skokie,
offers a selection of classes to
give children the opportunity to
maximize theirathletic abilities.

Registration is Monday, Jan.
21 for iCC members, and
Wednesday, Jan. 23 for non.
members,

In Beginning Gymnastics, kin-
dergarten through second grade
children with little or eogymnas-
tic experience will master Inch
moves as forward rolls and basic
balance, while developing
strength and flexibility.

The class medI on Mon.
days for 16 sessions, beginning
the week of Feb. 4, from 5 to 6
p.m. The cost for the class is $80
for JCC memberl, and $120 for
non-members,

In the Tar Kwon Do class, a
non-aggressive mas-liaI art used
solely for self-defense, first
through eighth graders will learn
toimproveconcextration, coordi-
nation, and self-confidence,

The class meets ou Wednes-
days for 18 sessions, beginning
the week ofFeb. 4, from 5:3010
6:30 p.m. The cent for the class is

$63 for iCC members, and $95
fornon-members,

The co-ed bowling league is
-

for firsb through fourth graders
who want to beam the fundamen-
tals ofbowling while having fun.
All participants will receive Iheir
Own T-shirt, Drop off and pick-
sp is at Sys Lanes, 6670 Lincoln
Ave., in Linrolswooel,

The league meets on Tuesdays
for seven sessions, beginning the
week ofFeb. 4, from 4:45 to 6: IS
p.m. The cost for the program is
$40 for JCC members, and $60
for nox'members,

The soccer class introduces
feil through fourth graders lo the
rules of the game, drills on ball-
handling, stralegy, and team.
work.

The class meels on Wednes-
days for 18 sessions, beginning
the week ofFeb. 4, frnm 4:3010
5:15 p.m. The cost for the class is
$54 for iCC members, and $81
fornon.members,

The T-BalI class is for kinder.
garten through third graders who
will learn the fundamentals of
playing baseball.

The class meets On Tuesdays
for 18 lessioss, beginning the

er Carol Panek noted the district
has improved ils rating with the
Park District Risk Management
Association (PDRMA), an insu-
ranceratinggroup. ¡u thepast, the
dislsict had no safety director and
thus no rating, according to Pa-
nek.

Tracy Taylor, district adminis.
trative coordinator, it now safety
directorand inthe firstyearof her
tenure, Niles' PDRMA ratiug
jumped over ten paekdistricts, al'
thoughitis still rated 'fair,"

Taylor explained the job con'
cerns producing a safety manual
and administeriug a loss control
program and staff training pro-
grams in tafety techniques, de.
fensive driving, CPR and first
aid.

The hoard turned to discussion
of revenue producing facilities
and Commissioner Heleen an-
nounced the dedication of the
newly renovated Jozwiak Park
hauingcagrnwiill,eApril 13.

Heinen gained approval of fees
snch as S0cenbu for ten balls anda
rental charge of $15 a half hour
and $30 au hoar for the balling
cages. The miniature golf rate
will continue, without a. in-
crease, at$2,

Presidentlleusoe nolediuly 31
will mark the 25th anniversary of
the district's purchase of Tam
Golf Course and suggested the
coarse he made a tandmadç area
inhoaoroftheevesst,

Referriug to the occasional
flooding Tam esperiences, he
spoke of a Feb, 2 conference
sponsored by the Northeastern Il-

'%v ornan ... CanIl

righlintohiscar andwas knocked
down. -

Padzensky pulled into n park-
ing lot to sumuson help and saw

-two other northbound vehicles
ro. over the victim. Neither dliv-
erstopped. Several wimesses ver-
ifiedPadzensky's story.

Mm. Marubio, who lived with
her adult son and daughter-in-
law, was pronounced dead at Lu-
theranGeueral Hospital.

Later Monday nighl, Lanra
Lindquist, 44, of Buffalo Grove
contacted Niles police and told
them, "I think I ran over some-
body."

Lindquist came into police
headquarters and told investiga
tors she felt her car drive over
something in theroad, bntdid nob
thinkitwas apersou,

She drove into the Golf Mill
Shopping Center parking lot and
saw emergvncy vehicles, but re-

for children
week oft°eb, 4, from4;30 to 5:30
p.m. The cost for the elms is $54
for 5CC members, sad $81 for
non-members,

tu the Sports Shorts class, kin-
dergarenees through third graders
will become acquainted wilh the
basics of baskelbail, foolball,
soccer, and volleyball.

Thecluss meets ox Sundays for
16 sessions, beginning Ihe week
of Feb. 3 from 1 lo 2 p.m. The
cost for the class is $48 1CC
members, and $72 for non-
members.

For isforroation, contar; Dan
at theJCC al (708) 675-2200.

State offices
c'osed for
holiday

All Secretary of State offices
and facilities will be closed for
Martin Luther King Day. The
holiday is observed by all stale
agencies.

All other offices and facilities
will be closed Monday, Jan, 2t,
and will resume business Tues-
day, Jan. 22,

Commission,
which will illustrate the water-
ways diät flow from Ilienoells and
feed into the Chicago River, The
rivefa north beanch runs adjacent

mois Planning

to thegoif course,
He described progress on the

Recreation Centerpool construe-
tion and said 90 percent of the
concretewall and foundation was
done and two-thirds of the
plambing.

Hegainedhoardapprovalofan
expenditure of $3,630 for instal-
laien of conduit as preparation
for a life guard panic button nyu-
tern andapnblia address system,

Commissioner Heinen noted
regisleslion is conlinuing for dis.
teict programs and t 13 children
have already signed up for tIte 11
prenchool programa being of-
fered. Shepraised ilse recently re-
furbiahedindoor golfiaiig alliaI-
lard Center, noting a pro is on
hand to give private and semi-
privatelessous,

Several members of the Niles
Squares Dance group presented
thehoard withacheckfor$l,200,
Spokesperson Dorothy Krause
expressed satisfaction with their
carrent agreement allowing use
of park facilities,

Referrisg to a securily light
and refrigerator at Geennan
Heights Park, Commissioner
Heinen said the Squares helped
thedisteictin many ways.

Resident Marlene Baczek sug-
gested the hoard order small tole
bags io gain advertising reve-
nuca, inslead of a pamphlet, as
had been considered earlier

nued rrnm Page 1

turned home rather than to the
scene nfthe accident because she
"feltdaeed."

"There were no serious charg
. es of vehicular homicide filed,,,

Katsoolias said. "The third driver
(Lindqníst) was charged with
leaving the scene of a fatal acci-
dent and driving too fast for con-
ditions. The first is aClass C mis-
demeanor." A class C milde-
meanor il punishable by-30 days
injuil and/or npbon$500 fine.

"flac tecond car might be light
in color," Kalsoolias conlinsed.
"Maybe someone else wilnessed
it and could tell us whether the
other car pulled over some-
where."

Depending on the circum-
stances, the driver of the second
car would also probably face
charges similar to those incurred
byLindquist, Kalsoolias said.

Deadline set for
filing candidate
petitions in MG

Morton Grove Village Clerk
Wilma Wendt reminds candi-
dates who intend to run in this
year's mxnicipal elections that
their petitions msst be filed with
her office on or before the close
ofbnainess,Jan.2I,

The Morton Grove Village
Hail and Village Clerk's office
will be open on Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr's birthday, Monday, Jan.
21. This is the last day for filing
petitions,

Office hosrs are from 8:30
am. until S p.m.
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toxic organic compounds ema-
nating from WeUs'stacks,

Four permits will expire in
1995. The remaining eight of the
12 operating pernsits issued to
Wells will expire in two years.
during which time the IEPA will
evaluate Wells' operations as
well as the effectiveness of three
emission control items covered
under three conslruclion permita
issnedby the agency,

Those lutter permita are for a
wet acrubber to control oder, n
high efficiency cartridge filter
control device and modifications
to existing emission control
eqnipmeuL Installation of these
three will be completed by labe
summer, with final modifications
expectedinMarch, 1992.

According to au IEPA press re.
leate, the agency "conducted
some limited ambient air moni-
toring near the plant during No-
vember and December, 1990,
This monitoring effort will con-
binuein 1991."

"The Agency is pleased with
Wells' cooperation to farther re-
duce air emissions," Kilbian seid.
"We look for continued aie im-
prOvement.s in the area."

Recycling...
Continued from Page 1

Nicholas B, Blase, Mayor."
Under consideration, mean-

while, is anofferfromNiles scay-
enger, Ha.laway, to take over the
uewsprinl recycling, along with
other recyctables such as alsmi-
nom and steel cam in a curbside
recycling program,

The move, if implemented,
would raise residents' scavenger
fees and drew a rheborical quel-
lion from Mayor Blase: "How
canI goto aresidentand tell them
it's going to cost them more te do
sornethingyon don'thave rodo?"

A resida,t Marlene Baczek,
bold the village trustees studying
the recycling program Jan, 9:
"People want to do this...lhe ma-
jority of people are concerned
and realice there's a cost,,,most
consumers are educaled on it,"

She seid seniors are unable to
go te the recycling center and
suggested a referendum on the
subject of curbside recycling.
Mayor Blase pointed out "Even
9-1-1 surcharges are voted
down,"

Library presents
Partners in Mime

ParEen ils Mime will present
"Movement A Cappella," an
adult satira of life and love in a
techno.cnllure, at the Lincoln-
wood Public Library, Sunday,
Jan, 20 at 2 p.m.

The four-member company
employs mime, movement,
sound, music, masks and con-
temes in vignettes to explore n
variety of thonght.provoldng
themes. The wordless wonders
ase their bodies as instruments,
skillfully playing to create a con-
ceri of stories, dreams and imag-
es,

Fstnre programs will inclnde
an "Afternoon with Agatha
Chrixlie," and art demonstration,
din Lixcolnwoiyj Chamber Or-
ehestra und a barbershop quartal.
For fxrther information call
(708) 677-5277,
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